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PURE BLOOD
Necessary to Life. 
Vinol Makes it.
POOR BLOOD CAU SES ER UP­
T IO N S  AND W E A K N E S S .
Vinol M akes Pure, 
Red Blood.
Rich,
BECAUSE WE KNOWN THIS 
WE GUARANTEE ITS ACTION..
Im poverished blood is a  sure sign o f 
Internal disorders. We see every  day 
too ninny people w hose faces p lain ly  
show  th a t  th ere  is som ething rad ica lly  
w rong.
We w a n t a ll o f  our fellow -citizen s to 
k now  of our splendid blood purifier 
and blood m aker.
We re fe r  to Vinol.
V inol, as w e have before stated, is a 
p u rely  scien tific  prep aration .
V inol o w es its v irtu e to the fact th a t  
it  co ntains in a  h ig h ly  concentrnced 
state  the active cu rativ e  principles, 
taken  from the liv ers  o f  live cods— the 
sam e elem en ts th a t  form erly w ere 
found in cod-liver oil, and w hich made 
it  famous.
V inol does not contain  the grease or 
f a t  th a t  ch aracterized  cod-liver o il and 
m ade it  in m an y cases w orthless.
V inol a cts  upon ev ery  one o f  the 
g re a t  v ita l o rgan s, and by in v ig o ra t­
in g  and g iv in g  them  stren gth , enables 
them  to p ro p erly  perform  th eir fu n c­
tions.
V in o l's  e ffect on the stom ach is m ar­
velous. It tones up this, the g rea tes t  
o f  the o rg an s o f the body, and enables 
It to  o bta in  from  the food w hich is 
tak e n  into  it the necessary elem ents to 
cre ate  flesh and m uscle tissue, l»one 
stru c tu re  and pure, rich, red blood.
We are in receipt o f a  le tter  from a 
F avation  A rm y w om an w hich reads us 
fo l lo w s :
“  I took V inol a fte r  a bad attack  o f 
grippe, and so much good did it do me 
th a t  I persuaded m y sister to tak e it. 
She w as a ll tired out. Hud no appe­
tite  and her blood w as very poor. It 
did her as much good as it  did m e.’’—  
B e t sy  H a iie k s u a w , 718 R iver St., F a ll 
R iver, Muss.
W on’t  you please come in and 
see u s ?  W e are  a lw ays glad to 
extol th e  m erits  of Vinol.
W e w ill give you back you r 
m oney if you don’t  find Vinol 
w ill do all we claim  it will. Could 
a n y  one do more for you?
M a il O rders Supplied  
• 1 .0 0  per B o ttle , Express P aid
W il la r d  C .  P o o le r
D E N T IS T R Y
Spec'al lew prices at ihe Damon 
Den’al Company
Extracting free where ses are ordered
W e defy all Com petition in prices 
and q u a lity  of work
Damon m ethod of painless ex­
tra c tin g  ahead of all o thers
Sign of 
the Big D’s
D D  D D D
LOTTIE E. LAWRY,
Public Stenographer
and T y p e w rite r
L e y a l  W o rk  a  S p e c ia lty . 
W illo u g h b y  B l’ k, R ockland
Opposite Fuller Jfc Cobb.
W o rk  D o n e  P r o m p t ly .
Also instruction in Shorthand and Typewriting  
—em ploying the Touch Method.
T E L E P H O N E  3 O 6 - I I .  «
I F  Y O U  W A N T
G ood  P a s try  
G o o d  B read 
G o o d  B ro w n  B read 
G oo d  B eans
And Good Novelties in the Kaker*s|Art,
See that you g e t that made by
C. E. RISING, Baker.
____ R O C K LA N D , M E .
R E -O P E N E D ,
NORTH STAR 
LAUNDRY
N ow  ready fo r  w o rk . N uw  m achinery. 
G oo d  w ork  guaranteed .
R ich ard so n  B id , N o rth  End
T h e  C ourier-G azette .
_______ T V /IC E -A -W E E K .
ALL TH E  H O M E  N E W S
■nMlshed every Tuesday »n<l Saturday morning 
from -HW Main Street, Korkian,I. Maine.
NCWSRAPCS HlSrCRV
The Rockland Oac<*ttc waa eatAhlinhed In 1M<» 
n 1874 the Courier waa mtahlhdied. and con 
nlldated with tlie Oasette in lftnz. Tlie Fret
eatabliahed in 18V.. and In 1891 
name to the Tril
>1 (dated March 17. 1897
Y TH E  ROCKLANO PUBLISH ING CO
ery roaaonal 
Communications upon topics o f general In
erest are solicited.
Entered at the postofflee at Kovkbtud for 
Im itation at socond-clast postal rates.
VKEKLAND-BENJAMIN, Special A dvertis­
ing Agency, 100 Naapau street, N. Y.. represent 
•tire lor foreign advertising.
Truly, a popular error has aa many 
lives as a c a t ; it comes walking in long 
after you have Imagined it  • IT d ually  
strangled.—John Flake.
Gen. Russell A lger has been nomin­
ated by the M ichigan L egislature to 
succeed him self in the U. S. Senate.
A I’oslsh woman In Toledo has Just 
become the m other of four children- 
all at once— two boys and two girls. 
And her husband has been out of work 
all winter.
The death rate from the holiday 
folly of reckless firing of pistols and 
other weapons has exceeded the list of 
fata l accidents In earlier years. This 
sort of inexcusable abuse has been tol-
ted too long.
Com m issioner Green Is shaking up 
the New York police departm ent In 
great shape. H is latest move Is to 
compel the ow ners of every place In 
which liquor is sold, including Raines 
law hotels, to m ake a  complete ex­
posure of the bar so that It can be 
plain ly seen from the sidew alk.
According to D un’s R eview  there 
were 221 failures In Maine during the 
year 1902, with total liabilities of 
$1,600,404. As com pared with 1901, this 
Is an Increase of 29 In number of fa il­
ures and of $555,258 In am ount of lia­
bilities. As classified, last year’s fa il­
ures were 40 In m anufacturing, 175 In 
trading and Rlx In other commercial 
lines.
D espite the fact that he recently an ­
nounced his intentions of never again 
attem pting to find the North Pole, 
Lieut. Robert Peary, the A rctic ex ­
plorer, according to a Philadelphia de­
spatch to the Tim es, declared at the 
conclusion of a lecture upon his last 
Journey to the far north delivered be­
fore the Philadelphia Geographical 
society, that, provided an y one would 
place $150,000 at his disposal, he would 
be w illing to undertake another expe­
dition next sum m er in a final endeuv-
j or to reach the pole.
1 The five m asted schooner Rebecca 
Palm er earned a  larg e  sum through 
lyin g  idle at the ports of Boston and 
Baltim ore on her last voyage, received 
six cents per ton on 4000 tons of about 
$240 a day for about 41 days. She is 
under ch arter to m ake six trips from 
Baltim ore to Boston, and as she has 
m ade tw o o f them and used up all her 
lay  days, she will go on dem urrage 
as soon as she arrives at Baltimore.
Jules V erne in his romance sent 
Phineas F o gg around the world in 
eighty days. Before Janu ary 1. 1905, 
the g ird ling o f the globe m ay possibly 
be accom plished in ha lf the time. W ith 
the Improvements in travel which will 
be made w ithin the present year and 
the next, the Journey from N e w  Y ork  
eastw ard to Y okoham a, by using the 
Siberian route in Asia, m ay not take 
up more than tw enty-fou r days. W hat 
a record breaking flight that will be!
If not reciprocity, retaliation, seems 
to be the present motto of N ewfound­
land. The Colonial governm ent is be­
ing urged by prominent fish exporters 
throughout N ew foundland to enforce 
the bait act against Am ericans as 
against Frenchm en and to Impose an 
export duty on herring carried during 
the winter by Am erican vessels If the 
United States rejects the H ay-Bond 
treaty  providing lim ited reciprocity 
between the United Stub ' “ *‘“
colony.
id this
A fter  liv ing  86 years and accum ula­
ting considerable of the w ealth In his 
neighborhood Russel Sage, the finan­
cier, has ut last consented to employ 
the services of a valet. Mr. Sage’s 
own view s on this m utter are tersely 
set forth in this statem ent: "I Just 
let him tug t” e around so as to make 
me appear old am i feeble. I don’t 
need him an y more than a cat needs 
two tails When a man gets ho he 
ca n ’ t w: 'k  alone he’d better go to bed 
and stay  there.”
Fuel stim u lants have been exten­
sive ly  advertised in various quarters, 
and In these duys of scarce and costly 
coal It Is like ly  that a good m any peo­
ple have been induced to try  them 
who, under ordinary circum stances, 
would not consider it worth their 
while to g ive an y attention to them. 
Investigation  o f these preparations 
show s that they have no efficacy 
w hatever: one o f  them, cos ing 30 
cents per six ounce packuge, w as an ­
alysed and found to consist ch iefly of 
common salt, w ith some perm angan­
ate of potassium  and coloring matter. 
The purchasers of this stuff were a s­
sured by the m an ufacturer's circular 
that it would save h a lf their coal hi'ls. 
prevent sm oke, consum e coal gas, soot 
and cinders, m ake poor coal hard or 
soft, do the service of good coal, and 
accom plish a varie ty  of other se/ni- 
rniraculous results. But experim ents 
showed that it would do none of these 
things— thut, like Hodge's razors, It 
w as mude to sell, all its utilities b ing 
in the prelim inary brag. The cost of 
the ingredients to the m anufacturer 
m ay be roughly stated at a cent a 
pound, and its selling price somewhere 
in the neighborhood of $1, no profit 
sharing being provided or even pro­
posed for the purchaser, who is, how ­
ever, in a m easure protected from loss 
by being warned off us a result of his 
first experim ent.
HON. FRED E. RICHARDS.
Knox County Boy Who Has Risen to Posi­
tion of Eminence.
Hon. Fred E. Richards deserves to 
be added to the already rather long 
list of the notable Portland people 
photographed In the Com m ercial, says 
our Bangor contem porary. Mr. R ich­
ards ranks high am ong the business 
men of the state  and moves along 
Inps continually grow ing w ider and 
more Important. From a financial 
point of view  he probably represents 
more than any other man here.
As the president of the Union Mu­
tual Life Insurance Com pany, and the 
active m anager and director of Its 
complex affairs, Mr. Richards would 
seem to have quite enough for one 
man to do, but that is only a part of 
his labors. He has the ab ility  to 
transact a large amount of business 
In a short time and trusts his subor­
dinates to attend to all the details of 
their positions. He believes in divid­
ing the responsibility, but every man 
in the great com pany knows perfectly 
well that President Richards keeps 
thoroughly informed regarding all 
that Is going on In his department 
and that he must not neglect a single 
thing he Is expected to do.
“ Do It N ow ," is the motto of Mr. 
Richards. He very seldom lays aside 
an Important m atter without deciding 
it. He gives his attention to the m at­
er before him, hears all there Is to be 
said, and then settles It. He is a 
great executive officer, and Is thor­
oughly informed regarding the affairs 
o f  his company.
But the president of such a com ­
pany must be a man of affairs. A 
man might he a good Insurance man, 
might know all about the business, 
and yet in a position like that filled 
by Mr. Richards, be a perfect failure. 
If he did not go out am ong men and 
keep In touch with the outside world.
Mr. Richards knows all the business 
men here and his place am ong them 
Is that of an unquestioned leader. He 
Is a great power in the business world 
of Portland and Is Identified very 
closely with our largest financial in­
stitutions. He Is not only one of 
their directors, but one of their m an­
agers also, because he believes that a 
director should direct, and that If a 
director falls to know about the busi­
ness and stand ing o f every  com pany 
with which he is connected, he ought 
to resign.
Mr. Richards is a great deni more 
than a business man. He Is interest­
ed In political m atters, and has filled 
with credit to him self and to the ad ­
vantage of the public service, posi­
tions of importance. He Is not now a 
candidate for any office, hut his Inter­
est in political m atters Is as keen as 
ever, and he Is one of the great politi­
cians of th is section, in this sense, 
that when he desires the nomination 
of a man, he Is gen erally nominated. 
P olitically  he is generally associated 
with Hon. George P. W escott, and 
Hon. Henry B. C leaves, and they are 
frequently termed, “ The Three.”  Mr. 
R ichards w orks quietly and seldom 
finds II necessary to personally appear 
in politics, but his potent, and many 
times dom inating influence Is there, 
and Is likely to be. Socially  he Is 
very popular. His new’ residence will 
be in m any respects the best in the 
city, and there are m any residences 
of the first cluss here. W hile at his 
office he Is as a m atter of necessity 
devoted to business But during his 
leisure hours he is the best of com ­
panions.
No one will dispute that he ranks 
today am ong the distinguished men 
of Portland, not alone because he Is a 
great business mail, but more largely 
because he stands for actu ally  more 
outside of the world of business than 
within its charm ed circle.
Proverbs
“ W hen the butter won’t 
come put a penny in the 
churn,’' is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no one l i a s  ever 
told why.
W hen mothers arc worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Em ul­
sion.
It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.
Scott’s Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.
Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be­
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.
For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott’s Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat­
ment.
W e will send you 
the  penny, /. e., a 
sam ple tree.
Be sure that thU picture io 
the form < t a label i» on the 
wrapper oi every buttle <4 
Junubtuu you buy.
SCOTT & liOW NE. 
Chemists,
409 Pearl S t.. N. V.
jac u td  ,1.00; »U dnqcguu.
-D r .D a v id  K enn ed y!)
Favorite Remedy
Cures K idney. Liver, Bladder or Blood D is. 
ease .or  what is com m only know n am ong w o­
men ns •• Fem ale W eakness. ' It is the only  
Kidney M edicine thut does not constipate
It hns cured thousnnds of su fferers; it w ill 
etire yon. Thnt’s why most phvsiclnns pre­
scribe it. Thnt's why it is  used  so  generally  
in hospital practice. In every  ssn ltnrium  yon 
will find it prescribed for th ese troubles.
WILL CURE YOU.
D on ’t fool «wny your health , tim e, m oney  
and strength  on advertised  exp er im en tsca llea  
“ Sure Cures," w ith no record back of them, 
hut fake l>K D A V ID  K E N N E D Y ’S F A V ­
ORITE REM EDY which hns a record of 
th irty years vf cures to its credit, and g e t well.
T r ia l  B o ttle  F re e
fu ll post office address to the DR. D A V ID  
K E N N E D Y  C O R PO R A TIO N , Rondout. N. 
Y., and m entioning this paper. T he publish­
ers of th is paper guarantee the gen u in en ess  
of th is LIBER ALDK EER. F avorite Remedy
THE SO CIALIST VOTE.
(From  tho Now Y ork  Tribune.)
One of tho subjects w o rm y of study 
in the returns of the last election is 
tho extent and distribution of the «o- 
i lallstH vote. In tw.-nty-nlne of tho 
forty-five states uiiilldatos r« present­
ing one body or another of the p o id iI- 
ists were before the people, and re­
ceived about 250,000 votes. T hey won 
three m em bers of ’ he legislature in 
M assachusetts and five in M om m a. 
In several cities In ’ he ' *st few  years 
they have also had considerable suc­
cess on local Issues. Their parties are 
variou sly called Mocl.tHst, Socialist 
Labor, Social Democrat. Some are 
more extrem e in their view s than 
ithers, but all are agreed upon a 
change in the political and Industrial 
organization of society alo n g the lines 
o f  the philosophy of M arx ind Lleh- 
kneeht.
As m ight have been expected the 
Socialists are almost entirely confined 
to the north, though they are not con­
fined to the great centers of popula­
tion. A handful of them are found In 
T exas, and some six thousand In Mis­
souri, Which Is doubtless to be a c ­
counted for by the large foreign popu­
lation of St. Louis. From  no other 
southern state Is any return made of 
socialist votes. In M assachusetts the 
socialist organizations east 39,000, In Il­
linois 28,000, in Pennsylvania 27,000, In 
Ohio 17,000, In W isconsin 16.000. in C al­
ifornia 9,500, In Indiana 8,700, In New 
Jersey 5,000 and In M ichigan 5,000. All 
these states have great Industrial cen­
tres and large foreign born popula­
tions. New York, likew ise gav e about 
40,000 votes to socialist candidates, ex ­
cept candidates for G overnor, who 
suffered to the extent of 15,000 votes 
from Mr. Color's popularity with so­
cialists and from the Dem ocrat Is dec­
laration for government ow nership of 
the coal mines. We find socialism  
m an ifesting Itself also in the wholly 
agricu ltura l states. Its vote in K an ­
sas w as 4,000, In Iowa 6,000, in N ebras­
ka 3,000, in North D akota 1,000, In 
South Dakotu 2,700, in U tah 3,000, in 
W ashington 5,000 ami In Oregon 5,500. 
These figures suggest that with the de­
cadence of Populism some of Its more 
radical elements, instead of drifting 
hack Into the old parties, have gone ori 
In the w ay they started, and ended up 
as socialists, Certainly in these pros­
perous rural states there Is none of 
that pressure of factory life with Its 
close labor organizations, which In the 
cities offer such opportunities for the 
socialist propaganda. Socla'Ism  there 
must be founded on pure theory or on 
a different sort of discontent from that 
of the town w age earner. It reflects 
, he granger side of the an ti-tru st feel­
ing.
Il Is evident that socialism  Is gradu­
ally  gaining strength In this country, 
both uh a distinct p arty cry  and as a 
principle of action operating on those 
still adhering to old political alliances. 
Possibly the cause Is to  be sought In a 
world movement which has rea thed the 
United Htutes after having prea I over 
G erm any, France and Italy . P-*»,hapR 
socialism  Is one of the inevitab le re­
sults of the pressure of tho hlgh’y de­
veloped soclul organization, and 
springs up here only as our concen­
trated Industries are built up, tending 
to reproduce Old W orld conditions. 
There Is reason, however, to believe 
that this is not tin- whole story. Local 
causes probably I ''»v a part In m aking 
socialists, espeela.L In the rural west, 
where European Industrial conditions 
are not even suggested by experience 
or preached by foreign agitators. It 
must be that large num bers of people 
are led by study of our own luws and 
business operations to feel thut in jus­
tice is done, and It behooves those 
who believe ill Republican government 
and individualistic organization of so­
ciety to remove oceuslon for such be­
liefs.
The ch ief teachers of socialism  In 
this country are those who have os­
tentatiously paraded their power under 
present conditions to conjure enormous 
w ealth from  com binations, from trusts, 
from w ater, from rallroud discrim ina­
tion, from legislative favor. When 
people see vast corporations built up 
by secret contracts with coinipon ca r­
riers in violation of law , when they 
see other corporations perm itted by ill 
ad justed tariff duties to sell their 
goods here for so much that It is prof­
itable to purchase abroad those same 
goods m anufactured here and freight 
them back, It Is no wonder that they 
grow  discontented. We firm ly believe 
that a plunge Into socialism  would be 
the ruin of this country. Its salvation 
must be found in free Initiative and 
enterprise as of old. W hatever seems 
to large bodies of people to trench up­
on that freedom by gran tin g  special 
privilege tends to provoke demands for 
such regulation of qu a lity  us will kill 
individualism  and enterprise. Those 
who stand as leaders of the recent 
great developm ents of private enter­
prise should be the first to use their 
power with moderation, and, above all 
things, should rem ove every  ground of 
com plaint against them as beneficiaries 
of governm ent, if  they wish to see long 
continued the Indus rial lib r ly  which 
has made possible this co u ntry 's phe­
nomenal grow th in wealth.
Adam s F ills are u splendid liver reg­
ulator and will drive aw ay bilious 
heudache and jaundice with ull their 
attendant bad feelings.
COUNCILOR H AIN ES’ REPORT.
State Prison Finances Somewhat Im 
proved— Progress of Big Drain.
Hon. Wm. T. Haines, v isiting  com ­
mittee of the executive council on 
State prison, has subm itted his annual 
report to the governor and council. He 
says:
H aving been appointed com m ittee of 
the council to visit state  prison, ns re­
quired by statute, I have deemed It my 
duty to visit that institution during 
the past year once a month. These 
visits have generally been made In 
com pany with the prison inspectors. I 
have found W arden Sm ith and hls as­
sistants, as In the previous year, uni­
form ly courteous and obliging.
The financial condition of the prison 
s  som ewhat Improved over the previ­
ous year. The report of the warden 
shows It In detail. The cost of subsist­
ence. on account of Increased price of 
provisions, has been som ewhat In- 
r» ased, and more hns been expended 
for equipment ami repairs ♦ban In the 
previous year. There hns also been a 
’’ light Increase in the cost of the fuel. 
W hile on th«* other hand, the Industrial 
departm ents show a m arked im prove­
ment over the previous year. The 
m anufacture of brooms show s a net 
gain of $3002, as against a loss of $2818 
or 1901. The departm ents of carriages, 
harnesses and furniture, each show an 
Increase of net profits over the pre­
vious year, and In m y Judgment nil 
ih«se departm ents of Industry In the 
prison during the past year, have been 
very well managed. The Inspectors 
have paid special attention to this 
work; and the purchase of m aterial, 
the management of the work and the 
sale of the products have been ca re­
fully looked after by them, ill detail, 
and with most sa tis fa cto ry  results.
T lie  sanitary condition of the prison
• luring the past year, as In the previous 
year, has commanded a good deal of 
attention from the Inspectors and th«» 
warden: and I have tried to give them 
su< h assistance In this m atter as In 
the end would lead to sa tis fa cto ry  re­
m its. In my former report I said, 
"T he sanitary condition of ihe prison 
has been, and Is to be, much Improved 
by draining the pit In the prison yard 
known as ’the old lime qu arry.’ At 
Die time I made this report I thought 
the Job o f  draining this old lime quar­
ry was nearly completed, and I was 
quite proud of the undertaking: hut 
before my report was printed the wall, 
which had been built In this pit to ca r­
ry the drain pipe, for some cause 
which I am unable to state with cer­
tainty, crumbled or fell o f Its own 
weight. It now seems to be the opin­
ion of experts that the lime rock, out 
of which it was built, w as not strong 
enough to carry  Its own weight. This 
necessitated the changing of the plan 
and the expenditure of a further sum 
of money In order to accom plish the 
result sought for: and It w as finally 
decided to put the drain tw enty feet 
deeper than first contem plated, and do 
aw ay with the w all In the pit, and to 
give up the plan o f  filling the pit to 
•my considerable extent, and to drain It 
near to the bottom. And a new con­
tract was made to ca rry  out this Idea, 
iml the work hns progressed under 
this contract until the excavation  has 
been completed and the pipe laid from 
the Georges river Into the quarry, a 
distance of about five hundred feet. 
This pipe has been laid In a  trench 
which In one place w as 56 feet deep, 
and quite a portion of this trench has 
been made through the solid lime rock. 
And the laying  of th«* pipe through the 
old lime quarry to the buildings which 
It Is designed to reach for sewerage, 
rem ains to he done.
Tlie work Is being pushed as fast as 
, osslhlc, and should he completed In 
Die near future. W hen done this un­
sigh tly and filthy old cess-pool, or pit, 
as It Ih usually called, In the old lime 
quarry, will he practica lly  drained of 
water, and a sm all am ount of filling In 
Ihe deepest place will complete the Job; 
and where there has been a stagnant 
pool, which In any com m unity would 
he considered a menace to health, may 
he made a lawn or garden, or upon 
which buildings m ay lie erected, or It 
may be used for an y other purpose for 
which It m ay be needed* In order to 
<»o this work It has been necessary for 
Die warden to Incur some indebtedness. 
Di thlH he has had my advice, consent 
and approval, and a ’so that of the In­
spectors. T here has been hut one opin­
ion am ong us with regard to this work, 
and that w as that it must and should 
be done; ami I believe that the people
• if Maine will approve of its being done, 
and thut Die Ix*gisluture will appro­
priate money for the expense incurred 
for the same, when they understand 
what will be accom plished by It. The 
contractors who have- done the Job will 
certainly make sm all profits on their 
work. By some It Is thought they will 
sustain a loss. H owever, this m ay he, 
I can say that thus far they have 
cheerfully, although in rather a tardy 
manner, carried forw ard the work, and 
In accordance with their contract.
The New-York Tribune Almanac
O f course it Is possible to worry 
through life without keeping a T ri­
bune A lm anac ut your elbow, hut Ih 
it worth while—does it pay? For 25 
cents a year this publication supplies 
you with a really m arvelous amount 
of inform ation, and the man who has 
It Is an au th ority in his neighborhood. 
He doesn't have to be "gu essing" or 
"supposing” about election pluralities, 
the names of cabinet ministers, sena­
tors, congressmen, governors or ju d g ­
es. l ie  doesn't huve to rely upon his 
mem ory when an ythin g comes up 
about the big events of the preced­
ing year or in relation to our arm y oi 
navy, or sporting records, or, in fact, 
almost anything else of record worth 
knowing. I f  you never exam ined Tlie 
Tribune Almanac- ju st invest a quar­
ter for once, and see how well pleused 
you’ ll be. The 1903 one will he on sale 
January 1, and m ay be had from your 
newsdealer, through your local paper 
or direc t from The Tribune Office, 
New York.
M IN IST E R  B U C K 'S  R E M AIN S.
The steam er K orea left Yokohuina 
for San F rancisco  via Honolulu, Dec. 
24. with the rem ains of M inister Buck 
which were escorted from the m ortuary 
of the United S tates naval hospital bv 
a squad of United States blue Jackets. 
Mrs. Buck accom panied the remains. 
A large concourse o f friends attended a 
farew ell gathering.
MAINK EXCHANGE CLUB
May Be Organized In Boston By Natives 
of Pine Tree State.
Tho Boston H erald says that It now 
seems probable that a Maine exchange 
club will soon he organized In Boston 
by natives of Maine living In that v i­
cinity, to advance the soc ial and busi­
ness interests of this State. The plans 
for a Maine club have not been clearly 
form ulated, but prominent members of 
the Pine T ree State Club, which would 
probably b e the neuch us of a larger or­
ganization, heartily  approve the Idea. 
As nearly 100.000 natives of Maine live 
In M assachusetts, they believe It will 
l»e feasible to mn ntaln here a club with 
the Interests of the Pine T ree State nt 
heart.
The Idea of organizing the Maine 
men who live in M assachusetts cam e to 
James O. W hite some time ago, when 
he w as president of the Pine Tree 
State Club. He broached the Idea to 
the directors of the club, but they 
thought it would involve a greater e x ­
penditure of money than the club was 
able to guarantee. But the success of 
Old Home W eek iu aw aken in g Interest 
In Maine has been so m arked that now 
It Is likely that a d u b  somewhat sim i­
lar to tlie New Ham pshire Exchange 
Club will be formed. Mr. W hite thinks 
a modest heglnlng will he made In a 
suite* of rooms, rather than In a new 
club house. Luther <’. G reenleaf, presi­
dent of Die M assachusetts Federation 
• •f Maine Chilis, and secretary  of the 
Pine Tree* State Club, said he w as most 
decidedly In favor of the plan. He 
thought It would be helpful both to 
Malm* men lu Boston and the* State of 
Maine Itself.
The Federation of Maine Clubs rep­
resents a membership of 4000. 8. K.
Hamilton, president of the* Pine Tree 
State <’luh. said he favored a m ove­
ment intended to help Malm* men and 
their native State, but thought that 
lack of money and a man who could 
give* sutllclent attention to the m atter 
might prove* to lie Insurmountable* ob­
stacles. "T here Is a good deal of 
moonshine about such tilings," he said. 
"T hey look well on paper. But the 
presence of about 50,000 natives of 
Maine within a 10-mlle radius of Bos­
ton m ay make* the plan feasible. I 
think It will lie considered at the next 
meeting of the d u b 's  directors. This 
plan w as first considered by us In 18H8, 
liut was given up as Im practicable."
H O N OLU LU  C A B L E .
N ewspapers Raise Prices to Meet E x ­
pense of G etting the* W orld’s News.
Tlo» com ing of the* cable Is expected 
to moke* a big change* III the life of 
Honolulu, particularly with the new s­
papers. Tin* cost of press cables Is 
given out at 20 cents a word, and tin* 
dally papers see hard times ahead In 
publishing tin* world’s news at that 
rate*. The A dvertiser has already In­
creased Its subscription price to $1 a 
month, with 25 cents additional for the 
Sunday edition. The* evening papers 
arc* expected to follow suit In an in­
crease* of price, hut It Is believed that 
one of Die many dally papers, at leaHt 
will be* forced to the wall.
A rrangem ents have been made by all 
Du* su gar houses and other large en­
terprises for cable service and It Is 
predicted that the patronage of Hono­
lulu alone will suffice to pay the oper­
ating expenses of the cable, even w ith­
out extension to the* Orient and the 
Philippines. Tin* cable has been so 
long waited for, that for the* first few 
months at least Die people will enjoy 
Its use, though It is a rather expensive* 
plaything. W ireless communication 
between Die* various islands has also 
now been firmly established, so that 
Ihe entire territory can he drawn upon 
for business. If the wireless telegraph 
should prove a failure, the cable com ­
pany will lay an Interlslnnd line In 
opposition.
H aw aii has had a curious experience 
with the cable In the past. For a quar­
ter of a century the various rulers 
and governm ents of tin* Islands have* 
been trying to establish eoiiim unlcailon 
with tin* outside* world, by offering 
large subsidies to any com pany that 
would lay a cable. A t various times 
sums ranging from $50,1)00 to $250,000 
have* been granted by Die legislative 
bodies of tm* Island, with a view  to 
bringing uhout cable connect'on wltii 
the kingdom or republic. t) 
years ago tills subsidy was |
usual by the legislature, hut now a 
cable inis been laid without uuy help 
from H aw aii, which lias been ready to 
assist suc h an enterprise for years wltii 
cash and stoc k subscriptions.
fou r  
cl as
A Cur** f *r l.umlt ik<>.
W. <’. W llilaiiison, of Am herst, Va., 
says: "F o r m ole than a year I suffered 
from lum bago. I finally tried I ’ iiam- 
herluin's Pain Balm  and It gave me 
entire relief, which all other remedies 
had failed to do." Sold by ull dru g­
gists.
At Die dedication of W ashington's 
new public library last week Andrew 
C arncgii said: "F ree  libraries m ain­
tained by the people are cradles of 
dem ocracy and their spread cun never 
fail to extend am i strengthen the 
dem ocratic idea, the equality of the 
citizen Da* ro yalty  of man. Mr. Curn*. 
g •• said Dial he bad given, chiefly 
uiDiln the past two years, 730 library 
bull'lings. During the month of July 
lust, 276 applications for library bulld- 
.ngs were received by him from all 
p a i l s  of the English-speukliig  world. 
Win n lie arrived in New York last 
month from Europe, lie found aw a it­
ing him applications for 450 additional 
buildings. Today he has on hand 385 
new applic-utions, m aking In all under 
consideration now more than 800, "the 
m ajority of w hich,” he said, "w ill no 
dot bt be given.”
BadCoughs
Neglected colds always 
lead to something serious. 
They run into chronic bron­
chitis, pneumonia, asthma 
or consum ption. Don’t wait 
Take Ayer’s C herry Pec­
toral and stop your cough.
W  J. C. AVflt CO., Lov.ll, Mu*.
C h a ts  on B o oks .
" , ' "E m pire n f Busl-
I . L  ,  " T J ,r  " "  trsn s-I'Ulon. L n l.r  , here , O|, ,
man version.
n(^ ~ ’ » <’ " or  ” f
F r ' " ,r l"  h" "  ''r l lta n  h i, 
rnmlnhi. .n w « , nn.l th..,,. ,V|I! h(.
brniiKhl nut in two Illustrated rn l- 
umeit full „ f  nneedote.
« hlrh°n.T . for,h , om '"K  biographies 
w ni.h  nt,- m m m m nnd Intercut „re  K.
I.IK'III* R •'(’hiirli-R bnmb,'* Hldnpv 
" 'Queen V icto ria" and Mr a  hr-
tin DobRon r "F u n n y  Hurney."
nl’nL'°n.'y 1? , ".r.>'''' " " ’ ry  now ™ n -
H r e , , h h" , , P" " * r y - w h l,h  reln tm . 
iliiceR the ublqultnua M tr. W Iitrr of 
he ' abba<e P „ t ,h . u til be publlRhe.l 
In bonk form In the ea rly  eprlnR The 
''."lh" r' «■!•" m arried lately  i„| K entu eky. w in  rik „ lhl> n
work Alice Henan Itlce.
I , "  ,WI" ,e r ' " "  " r" * '" '•  •<> note.
" " . 1 . "  ,hor'” l«hly well deaerved
«rn«'ln», h "  y " ‘ r' ,l1" " V lr»ln,»n" la
J u , r ? r" " n"  m° rp
«flR Pithllahed. In (he pnat three w.ekR
1 , lh " bo,,k haa m any charn.R, and 
me ahnve all m l,era -Il |» Irrealatahly in p r,R ii„K. T h i,. rnn.t y
»nid of m any novels.
‘ he au th or
• uih Sen lilylla," him w ritten a 
book nr eaiwyM akelchea w hich the 
l.ntlu.ip l•llbllRhlnR C om pany nn- 
imuncM for publication Inward (lie cad 
a f  J a n u a r y .  T h ia  bank will be called 
I .xIIh and Knlrnncea," and will enn- 
lala remlUHleeneea „ f  r, | ntPr, „ t.  
ng I e ra .y  llguri a. am ong them Kliiga- 
....... . Rllol. s ie v e i won. Brel
J arte and Mark Tw ain. The fronlla- 
piece of ihe l.nnk Ih a reproduction of 
a portrait of the* author.
•■inn," V" IH|. whoae novel.
I 111 p l.nngRireth." w ur published by 
the larpern. | ,„ r r e tu r n e d  fro m  Parla.
;" 1'1 ‘I  ....................in d erlak e a  am ry
Intended in picture condltlona In cut- 
Inn m anufacturliig  In the South. She 
w ill w r ite  Ihe hank In ,1 Hilla|| town In 
the Interior of New York atate. It Ih 
her praellee not to w rite In the city.
■ lie  leaven I’ m la to hum nut some old 
ehaleau nr quiet village, or when here 
lonka about for a retreat perhapa Iphr 
an, lent hut no Iphr Requestered. She, him „ mo Bt|„ , y||)K
•Iona in cotton factorlea. "P h llli, 
Longatrcth." It will he remembered. 
|w aa a tale which act forth the life of 
facto ry  w orkers In the North.
I Ihe prayers of Dr. Johnaon are to l,e 
collected 1,1 one volume In an edition 
which M cClure. Phllllpa *  c „ .  „re  p.ma- 
Ing through the preaa. K apediil palna 
are being taken Io m ake thlH hook one 
that will he a ttra ctiv e  In thoac who 
care for tnaleful puhllahlng, without
II exceed „  reiiHonalile price 
W illiam  Aapenw all B radley  Kiippllea an 
Introduction, w ill, ouch notca aa are 
......... '<> explain the personal re f­
erences In the prayers. O f these about 
one hundred have been selected, and 
are arranged by the oceaHlnns which 
they .adehruted. T here la a section for 
New Year, another for Koster, one for 
Johnson a birthday, the an n iv ersary  of 
Ilia w ife K death, and a  section o f m is­
cellaneous prayers for various occa- 
hIoiih. D e ,„r„tl.m a and Inllhila have 
been dealgned by W illiam  Jordan. For 
frontispiece s ir  Joshua It. ynolda's p„r-
“  1 b‘‘ H l," - n reproduced. Three lim ­
ited etjltlona will I,,, laaued, prim ed on 
machine and hand made paper and 
Japan vellum.
bii.-aa M alet—Otherwise Mrs. H urrl- 
|H w riting a new novel. It la to
...........r,  '''"h -r  Ihe title Of The P ara-
l,,,," l" l,' |k |ralaa." Thia novelist 
by the way, lakea a mournful view of
Ihe I terary  proape, t. "M oney," ahe 
"ays " ,  "T he A uthor." "haa hero,ae 
•he m easure of sue, can In literature.
m acdem i1’ * . " " " 1'' ' ‘" ‘ " '  Y enough lo lie 
........... . l i t e r a tu r e ,  able
go aw a y  and p|a y  ,,l som ething olse - 
a.m ost an ythin g will aerve la tho 
moat trium phant succoss of all An.i 
■I'uaT.'tHy ' th '" " /  ‘" ‘y  ’ o „ a ld e r „ l,l„
'h e  VI,a!’ aem'i" " '" '•■ ra laad ln g  o f
............ a ..... .; 'a m ,,w ^ .h ,,,; ^ " m . ' ,,,7 ;
Val, e’a"";; or s e „ 2
^ h ' X n ^ L t r ........
• " u a " 'f ,o '„ r " ," ,
^ e r ^
~ ‘ y  
"  IH a ll , h.‘  oTher“ way"
........l j ‘,^ l ‘ Hhort, l ,',',,;h e ' ‘,1‘ r
hie that » u ch 'v .T y  w .n  X m  ,n,ere‘11'  
ua wo-,h,h,; “ h(X
4,1 11 l i t t le  u n g e n e r o u s  D int h e y  „ r,. Buv|ll({ , h e , , ,B. d U  X '
YOUR FAVORITE POEM 
The Hlu« Higliwux.
Tho ©old beach cries buuoath u« in the grip  o f  
tlie mcm'm uurent,
We've doue with Htuguanl hai bars.we're decked  
out in our beet.
W ith e  whiu* btutl ou the funnel iiiNtead of 
dlriy gray,
We're oli Ut meet old tDem is upon the blue 
highway.
Wivt*» and sweet hear U call ue, call to u» of 
home,
The red gleam  o f a tavern creepe ou t acroae the 
foam.
Hut we head for the notched horizon where the 
ir iiat white break ere i>e,
And all the su r a  are ehiutng, a-ehiuing on the
('omiadee* voice* warn us o f  the road we lake. 
The lip» of the drowned keep crying, crjiug Iu
I’he co’d beach cries behind us iu the grip of lb* 
aea’e unreel
We’ve d<me with stagnant harbors, we'rs 
decked out in our best.
W ith a w hile hand on the funnel instead of 
d in y  gray.
We're oil to m eet old friends upon the blue 
highway.
-W a ite r  E ld d a f i/
VT IIK .A L A N D  COURIBB-GAZETTE : T U ESD A Y , JA N U A R Y  13. l<*03.
T h e  C ourie r-G azette .
President Roosevelt has doubtless in 
curred the severe displeasure of some 
of the radical southern D em ocrats by 
his latest action, hut he has again 
dem onstrated that Independence an 1 
Im partiality are firm features of hlr 
m akeup. It w as In the case of the 
postofTlce a t Indianola. S. C., a small 
town which had scarcely been heard of 
outside the state until the colored p o se  
miFtress resigned and left town rather 
than submit to the Indignities whl i 
are said to have been heaped upon h-r 
as the result of race prejudice. Presi­
dent Roosevelt refused to accept lit*, 
reslgnat on nnd ordered the office closed 
until official assurance should be forth­
com ing that there should be no further 
attem pts to coerce her Into resigning 
sim ply because she is colored. The of- 
fenders have evidently come to tl’c 
conclusion that they were carrying 
things with a high hand, for Sena .or 
M cLaurin has already assured th • 
President that there will be no further 
difficulty.
Reform  Is being conducted under 
v ery  adverse circum stances In an In­
diana town. Through the efforts of the 
anti-saloon league all the dram shops 
were driven out of the township and 
the citizens thought they had taken a 
long step tow ard peace and prosperity. 
The friends of the saloons rallied, how ­
ever, and a member of the league w as 
assassinated, his body being riddled 
with bullets fired from some unknown 
source. The residence of another re­
form er w as blown up with dynam ite 
and other outrages w’ere perpetrated. 
C itizens who have been conspicuous in 
the w ork of the league now have their 
residences surrounded by an armed 
guard day and night. This is only an 
u nusually serious incident illustrating  
the determ ination of the saloon ele­
ment. The better class m ay be g rea tly  
in the m ajority but it  often finds the 
experim ent o f asserting itself a  very 
hazardous one.
A ccording to Dr. Lym an Abbott, who 
lectured in Chicago F rid ay night the 
industrial problem resolves itself Into 
a  question not w hether we are to have 
great com binations of capital but 
w hether they shall be dem ocratic or 
autocratic in their nature, m anaged bv 
the few  for the benefit of the few , cr 
by the few or m any with proper i *- 
gard for public interests. Dr. A bbo.t 
paraphrased Lincoln’s fam ous sayl ig  
by declaring that we cannot have a 
country part dem ocratic and part au to ­
cratic. He declared further that 
the governm ent should regulate .he 
trusts, even to the extent of taking 
possession when necessary, and oper­
atin g  them in the interest of the 
general public. . The success of the 
labor problem consists in m aking the 
labor unions and corporations obey the 
law s alike.
The coal companies have begun to 
present their side of the case before 
the strike commission and are appar­
ently sanguine that they will m ake a 
strong showing. B y  testim ony they 
claim  that they*will be able to demon­
state that there is no m erit in the de­
mand for a  tw enty per cent, increase 
upon the prices paid during 1901 to em ­
ployes perform ing contract w ork. The 
companies would show that the em­
ploym ent is not extra hazardous and is 
more than ordinarily healthful and 
would negative the claim  that the ch il­
dren of miners are forced to w ork at 
an early age. W ith reference to the 
demand for an eight-hour day, it 
would be shown that the breakers are 
operated an average of less than eight 
hours a  day during rush time, and 
partly  on account o f the volu ntary a c ­
tion of the men.
K n ox county tow ns which think they 
know som ething about high taxes 
should look across the border into H an ­
cock county, w here Stonington’s tax 
payers have been paying $42.79 on a 
valuation of $1,000. This is a  little more 
than double the rate upon w hich R o ck ­
land taxp ayers are assessed and the 
Stonington voters are already wonder­
ing how the expenses m ay be pared 
down by the next town meeting.
President Roosevelt's appeal for az 
i impropriation of $3,000,000 to prevent 
s li.iv atio n  am ong the Filipinos will 
doubtless receive a  prompt response. 
Our great creed with reference to tut 
rew  possessions is hum anity, and *i 
more practical opportunity of demon- 
s p a  tin?; it is seldom afforded than by 
the present moment when pestilence 
and crop fa  lure have made fearful rav-
A fle r  feastin g  at Fred Sm ith’s it is 
d ’ fi' Ult to s«e how the Maine railroad 
tt inmi*sloners could do differently tha » 
approve the location which the Rock- 
lar. 1. O w l’s Head & South Thomas* < i 
Street Railroad wants.
M aynard S. Bird is offering new R. 
T. A C. Street R a ilw a y  bonds and other 
high grade securities in exchange for 
the series of Street R a ilw a y bunds that 
becomes due Feb. 1, 1903.
D A N IE L  K. M E R R IT T .
Daniel K. M erritt, a member of the 
F arw ell opera house staff, and well 
known to m any of our readers as a 
form er carrier of The Courier-G azette, 
died last T hursday from an atta ck  of 
typhoid fever. Deceased was a son of 
Joseph and Jennie (Lindsey) M erritt, 
and an industrious young man whose 
thrifty  habits were to have brought 
him success in life had it nut been for 
bis untim ely demise. An exam ple of 
his am bition was shown when he en ­
tered a scholarship contest a few  years 
ago and cam e forth trium phant with 
the prize. H is popularity w as also 
shown at that time by the voluntary 
assistance which was given him from 
uiJ quarters of the city. Dennie w as 
about 20 years of age, and is survived 
by a brother and sister. The funeral 
was Satu rday afternoon.
DeW itt’s Salve
F o r  P ile s . B u r n s ,  S o re s
B eg in  th e  
N ew
y ? ar
RIGHT !
By ^buying your Furnish­
ings of us. This week we 
make a big cut in H eavy  W e ig h t  W in te r  U nion  Suits  
m anufactured by The Holmes Co.
$ 2  0 0  l l c n v y  H a lb r ig g a n  
$ 2  5 0  H e a v y  B a lb r ig g a n  
$ 3  0 0  H e a v y  C o t to n  a n  V > > L 
$ 4 . 5 0  H e a v y  W o o l  
? 5 .0 0  H e a v y  W o o l
CnQ
%
S I.5 0  
S I.9 0
5 2  4 0  
S 3 .6 O
5 3  9 0
Clothiers and Outfitters
IM PORTAN T CO N TRACTS MADE.
Rockland-Rockport Lime Co. Deriving
Much New Business frOm Popularity of
Its Selected Finishing Lime.
The selected finishing lime m an ufac­
tured by the R ockland-R ockport Lim e 
Co. has made an Instantaneous hit In 
the New Y ork  m arkets, and Orrin F. 
Perry, the energetic m anager of the 
com pany’s business in that city, is  able 
to send alm ost daily bulletins concern­
ing new contracts which he has placed.
The R ockland-R ockport Lim e Co. has 
just signed a  contract to furnish all 
the m aterial for plasterin g that is re- 
q i.red at the K u hn-Leob building, 51 
W illiam s street. New Y ork  city, de­
liveries to be made at an y time de­
manded afte r  Jan u ary 7, 1903, and fu r­
nished at the rate  of about 80 tons per 
day.
Y esterday the first cargo of selected 
finishing lime w as also shipped to New 
York for use on a new and very  large 
building. The 11-story loft building at 
the corner of U niversity P lace and 
Eleventh street, on which the com­
pany’s lime has been used is nearly 
completed and has caused a  demand 
for 8,000 tons of the m ixture. T his con­
tract is destined to bear particularly 
im portant fru it on account of the im­
mense satisfaction  which the goods 
have given to the owners. The latter 
have not hesitated to express to other 
builders this feeling of satisfaction, 
and the result has been some very 
beneficial ad vertising for the R o ck ­
land-Rockport Lim e Co.
The com pany is furnishing lime for 
the 18-story addition to the New Corn 
Exchange B an k  Building and the sam e 
parties have given assurance that the 
m ixtures will be used on another large 
building now’ being constructed on 
B roadw ay. Sim ilar assurances have 
also been received from one of 
the largest plasterers in N ew  York, 
with reference to a  larg e  Broadw ay 
building.
M anager P erry  has recently arranged 
to furnish lim e for a 20-story building 
at B a ttery  Place, and also expects to 
have the contract on the H all of R ec­
ords, the new 20-story building being 
constructed by John Peirce. Contracts 
for the lime have also been 
placed with Connecticut parties. A 
p articu larly  pleasing feature of these 
contracts is the fact that it is all new 
business for the com pany, and does not 
••all for a single barrel of the ordinary 
common or lump lime. It is all ship­
ped in new packages.
A nother im portant contract lately  se­
cured by the R ockland-R ockport Lim e 
Co. is for the shipping of 11 carloads 
of bulk lime per w’eek to Maine mills. 
The first shipm ent in the fulfillm ent of 
this contract w ill be made T hursday 
o f this week.
The com pany has 25 kilns in opera­
tion and expects to start more at an 
early date. T his Is very unusual a c tiv ­
ity in the K n ox county lime business 
for thia season of the year.
W H A T  K IL L S  T R A D E .
(From  the N ew  Y ork  Advisor.)
Several years ago the large bicycle 
com panies of the United S tates formed 
a com bination—or trust— and all the 
leading cycle com panies were brought 
under a single m anagem ent.
One of the first apparent results was 
the cessation of the large individual 
ad vertisin g  cam paigns which marked 
the progress of the individual com pan­
ies. The tru st used very  little ad ver­
tising and m erely endeavored to popu­
larize the nam es of its leading 
machines.
Some time ago this great concern,the 
Am erican B icycle Com pany, went into 
the hands of a  receiver.
Col. A. A . Pope, who w as the pioneer 
ad vertiser In the cycle field and whose 
Colum bia w heels were for years the 
standard of perfection in bicycle pro­
duction, w as recently asked about the 
outlook for the com pany in the future.
A fter  sa y in g  that the Colum bia fa c ­
tory at H artford would soon resume 
operations he added:
"T he cessation of ad vertising killed 
the "bicycle business and the w ay to re­
vive it is to resum e the sam e im portant 
m atter. You can see how I feel in the 
m atter when I tell you that I spent 
$500,000 in one year in that sort of pub­
licity, and that it is m y idea for the 
future— to advertise."
W hen the trust w as organized the 
w iseacres said:
"W e are spending our earnings for 
ad vertising— if we combine all the lead­
ing com panlts we need only do as much 
ad vertisin g  for all as one com pany is 
now doing.”
This policy w as followed and the re­
sult has been a  decline in w hat has 
been called the bicycle fad— the trust Is 
In the hands of a  receiver and the in­
dustry paralyzed.
The C racker T ru st, the Tobacco Trust 
and others have been notable successes 
— the B icycle T rust a notable failure.
The first have been liberal— nay, pro­
digal advertisers. T hey have been con­
stan tly  placing new nam es before the 
public and alm ost without exception 
achieving  individual success. The b icy­
cle people endeavored to ad vertise half 
a dozen or more wheels In a general 
w ay—  there w as nothing specific In the 
announcem ents— with failure as the 
final result.
Not content with one double num­
ber and all sorts of success In the 
brief ye ar of publication, Country L ife 
In Am erica announces another which 
will be called the G ardening Number. 
Mr. L. H. B ailey, the editor, is a lead­
ing au th o rity  on horticulture and he 
sa ys the num ber will aim to guide the 
garden and country-hom e m aker 
through the practical difficulties from 
A pril to October. The double issues 
are four times as large as the m agaz­
ine w as orig inally planned, and print 
more beautiful pages, ad vertising in­
cluded, than an y other m agazine, be­
cause the su bjects are more beautiful.
Y o u can hire
Your Help
Bv A (1 vertisinif in T h e  C o arier-G azel te
JAN U ARY SA L E
FULLER & COBB
TAKE STOCK FEBKUARY 1st
T h is  m e a n s  a lo t to e v e ry  one w h o  w i l l  ta k e  
a d r a  o ta g e  o f  th e  re d  actio n s  th a t  a'e a re  m a k in g  
on a lt  o f  o a r  T a l l  a n d  II la t e r  M e rc h a n d is e .
C L O A K  D E P A R T M E N T
1 lie reduction on Jackets, 1-2 length Coats, 3 4 Coats, 
Dress Suits W alking Suits, Capes, Skirts, Misses ami Chil- 
d tell’s G arm ents is som ething more lhau the oiditiH'} reduc­
tion a t this early season of the year. W e have a long winter 
before us in which lo get the good of these gaituents pur­
chased now.
In former yeats our Stock-taking was in Match.
It is n " t a question of fh ice  o r G arm ents, hut a question 
of how to unload them. W e  M UST not  H A V E  a big stock on 
February 1.
R P K C T A L  U N U S U A L  S A L T — lit our Oak Street 
Window you will see 85 Black Boucle Capes which sold from 
¥3.98 to ¥12 50. These are not the ordinary Boucle Cape that 
pull out ami are trimmed with goat fur, hut a good quality of 
boucle ami genuine black 'Thibet trim m ings. We put them on 
sale T uesday  Mo rn in g , J a n . 13, a t 10 o’clock, and as long 
a.- they last a t the unheard o, price of S 'I 'H It  each .
These are nice, waim, serviceable garm ents, and to those 
who want comfoit, not style, these Capes ate bargains NOT T o  
BE fo u n d  every day. We pu t them on sale a t this hour— 
10 o’clock—so tha t people from out of town can get the ad­
vantage of this offer.
F U L L E R  A, C O B B
LE G ISL A T IV E  ECHOES.
Text of the Reeubmission Bill, and Its
Prospects— Knox County Delegatee.
The Rockland representatives not 
only received plum com m ittee appoint­
ments, but were very  fortun ate in 
draw ing for seats. Representative 
Kim ball drew seat No. 32, which cu ­
riously enough is located directly in 
front of the sent for w hich he had ex­
pressed a preference on the day before 
the drawing. H is seatm nte Is Barrett 
Potter of Brunsw ick who attended the 
sam e colleges thnt Mr. K im ball did nnd 
belongs to the sam e college fraternity 
They are m u tu ally  gratified over their 
good fortune. R epresen tative L itt le ­
field has a seat well In front where he 
hi destined to be much In evidence dur­
ing the session. A Cum berland county 
representative is his sent-mnte.
Resubmisslon has led off the bu si­
ness of the session nnd the first resolve 
introduced in the house has for its ob­
ject the recommitment of the prohibit­
ory amendment to the vote of the peo­
ple of the state.
R epresentative D avis of W aterville  
certainly lost no time In Introducing 
his resubmisslon m easure but in the 
excitem ent attending inauguration day 
m any lost sight of the resolve which Is 
a fac-sim lle to thnt Introduced by Mr. 
D avis two years ago. The resolve was 
Introduced nt the v e ry  term ination of 
the morning session nnd m any of the 
members did not know  o f Its introduc­
tion until they rend of the fact in the 
newspapers.
The resolve w as referred to the com ­
m ittee on ju d ic ia ry  but It is possible 
thnt there m ay be a change of refer­
ence next week when the members of 
the com m ittee on tem perance are like­
ly to make a try for a change. The re­
solve of two yenrH ag o  w as referred to 
the tem perance com m ittee. A t the last 
session 44 votes were enst for resub­
mission in the house and three in th? 
senate. W hile few  believe thnt the 
measure will be carried at the present 
session it seems the general opinion 
that the resolve will receive more 
votes than w as the case two years ago. 
Many place the probable vote for re- 
submission in the house nt about 60. 
A duplicate of the resolve Introduced 
by Mr. D avis w ill be Introduced in the 
senate ea rly  In the next w eek’s ses­
sions by Senator Staples o f Knox, who 
Introduced n sim ilar measure two 
years ago.
The full text of the* resolve Intro­
duced by Mr. D avis is ns follows:
Resolved. T w o thirds of both houses 
of the legislature concurring, that the 
following am endm ent to the constitu ­
tion of the state  be proposed, viz.: 
Amendment five o f the constitution 
adopted Septem ber 8, 1884, relating  to 
the m anufacture nnd sale of Intoxicat­
ing liquors Is hereby abrogated and 
annulled: that the alderm en of cities, 
selectmen of tow ns and and assessors 
of plantations In this state are hereby 
empowered nnd directed to notify the 
Inhabitants of their respective cities, 
towns and p lantations in the manner 
subscribed by law , nt the Septem ber 
election next ensuing after the passage 
and approval o f these resolves to give 
in their votes on the question w hether 
the amendment to the constitution 
proposed In the foregoing resolve shall 
be made and the question proposed in 
the resolve shall be: Shall the consti­
tution be am ended so ns to abrogate 
and annul am endm ent five of the con­
stitution adopted Septem ber 8, 1884, re­
lating to the m an ufacture nnd sale of 
Intoxicating liquors?
And the in h abitants of said cities, 
towns nnd plantations shall vote by 
ballot on said question, those in favor 
pf said am endm ent expressing it by the 
word "Y e s"  upon their ballots and 
those opposed to said amendment ex ­
pressing It b y  the word "N o ” ’upon 
their ballots and the ballots shall be 
received, sorted, counted and declared 
in open ward, town and plantation 
meeting, nnd list of the votes so re­
ceived shall be m ade and returned to 
the secretary of s tate  In the snme 
manner as votes for governor and the 
governor and council shall count the 
sam e and m ake return to the legisla­
ture; and If a  m ajo rity  of the votes 
are In favor of said amendment the 
constitution shall be amended accord­
ingly.
Resolved, T hat the secretary of state 
shall prepare and furnish to the sever­
al cities, tow ns and plantations bal­
lots and blank returns In conform ity 
to the foregoing resolve accompanied 
with a copy thereof.
The official list o f com m ittee appoint­
ments gives the K n o x  county delegation 
the follow ing apportionm ent. Senator 
Staples, legal affa irs, state lands and 
stato ro?ds. claim s, and senate com ­
m ittee of engrossed bills; Littlefield of 
Rockland, ju d ic ia ry, and chalrm nn of 
house com m ittee on elections; Kim ball 
of Rockland, railroads, telegraph and 
express; B u tler of South Thomaston, 
commerce and house com m ittee on 
b l ls  *n third r Hiding; Know lton of 
Camden, m ercantile affa irs and pen­
sions; M cN am ara of Thom aston, coun­
ties, library and house com m ittee on 
leave of absence; Carleton of R ock­
port, Reform  school and house com ­
mittee on engrossed bills; Spear of 
W arren, public buildings and grounds. 
Mills of Stonington is a  member of the 
committee on sea and shore fish­
eries and the house com m ittee on bills 
In third reading.
An A ugusta despatch says there Is 
talk that the com m ittee on judiciary, 
to whom w as referred the resubmls- 
s ’on resolution of Cyru s W. D avis o ' 
W alt rv ll’e, m ay see lit to report the 
resolve back to the house and ask its 
reference to the ^committee on tem per­
ance, which w as the com m ittee that 
had the resubm lssion resolves in hand 
two years ago. It might be aw kw ard 
for the ju d iciary  com m ittee to handle 
the qu*Ktlon, for there are men on that 
com m ittee who have not counted on 
dipping into resubm isslon any more 
than is absolu tely necessary, and that 
they would not enjoy m aking a report 
to the legislature, one w ay or the 
other.
Portland Press:- The inauguration 
of the governor a lw ays brings to th«* 
capital city  a large gathering  of the 
leading men of the state. Perhaps th ’s 
year the num ber is not as large as 
usual but there were many well-known 
faces in the throngs in the lobbies and 
in the hulls of the two houses. The 
Hon. W illiam  T. Cobb of Rockland was 
looking over the field and seeing how 
It is done because he m ay two years 
from now be the man for whom com­
mittees of the legislature m ay be look­
ing to tell him that they have can vass­
ed the votes and discovered that he is 
the governor.
Speaking of the recommendation of 
Governor H ill to reduce the tax on sav­
ings hunks one-eighth of one per cent 
to take effect the present year and a 
further reduction of one-eighth of one 
per cent to take effect in 1901, Hon. 
Herbert M. H eath, one of the leading 
men in Kennebec county, said: “ I most 
certainly approve the G overnor’s rec­
ommendation to reduce the tax on sa v ­
ings hanks, i t  would be impossible to
* * * * * . * * * ,  * * * * *  * — start a new savin gs bunk in this state
m d u y  th a t  co u ld  liv e  und  p a y  uv i
E. B. HASTINGS &  COMPANY,
A GRAND MARK DOWN and CLEARANCE 
. . . SALE of DRV GOODS. . .
Opening Day W ednesday, Jan. 14.
1 he opening of our store W ednesday m o rn in g , J a n ­
u a ry  14th, w il l  m a rk  the  b eg in n in g  of th e  G reatest 
f la r k  D ow n Sale of D ry  Goods w h ich  w e have ever 
offered to th e  public.
J a n u a ry  has a lw a y s  been th e  m onth  of exceptional 
values a t our store, but d u r in g  th is  sale th e  o ffe rings  
w ill  be m ore th a n  D o ub ly  A ttra c tiv e , for w e offer w ith  
our re g u la r  m a rk -d o w n s  m a n y  lots of N ew  fle rch an =  
dise bought Expressly fo r T h is  Sa le.
Cloaks and S u its  M arked  
Down to Close
M arked down to close a hand 
some all wool su it for $5.00. The 
making would cost double our 
price.
We have a few suits tha t we 
will offer a t this low price $12, 
$15 and $20 suits to close ou t a t 
half price.
Ladies’ C oats and Jackets
Ju st the time now to buy a 
w inter eoat a t your own price. 
We shall place on sale W ednes­
day m orning one lot of good warm 
w inter Jackets only a few of them 
fo r  8 1 .0 0  each
One lot of about 10 Jackets will 
be sold for only
8 2 .0 0  each
All of our best W in ter Coats to 
be sold a t half price.
P aper P a tte rn s
The new Spring Designers are 
in. Fashion Sheets free to all. 
Price of patterns
5 , IO and 15c
No bette r pa tte rns made a t any 
price.
S ale  W ednesday morning, 
Jan. 14.
10 doz. good quality  Percale 
' $1.00 for
79 c
W rappers worth
A few W rappers to close out
fo r  4 8 c  each
1 case handsome corded Dimi­
ties only
6  l-4 c  yd
All of our W hite Ground P rin ts 
best quality  made only
4 c  yer yd
Good O uting  Flannel
8c  yd
40in Sheeting a good one for
6c
36-in Sheeting a good one for
5c
Crash, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7c a yd 
10 pes Russia Crash
5c  a yd
Table  Linen
We have ju s t received a lot of 
short lengths of Table Damask.
We shall place them on sale 
W ednesday with other bargains at,
5 5 c  yd
50 doz Napkins, $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, $1.98 all bargains th a t you 
will w ant when you see them.
Hosiery,Gloves and U nderw ear, 
Corsets and all our regular lines 
of goods will be m arked down for 
our sale.
Sheets and Pillow Cases,Blankets, 
Comforters and everything in the 
house furnishing line go a t low 
prices. This is a g reat time for 
all to stock up.
50 pcs W hite Cotton D iaper, 10 
yds a pc
3 8 c
20 pcs English Long Cloth 12 yds 
in a pc
81 5 0
100 P rin t Dress P a tte rn s  10 yds 
ill a pc
5O c each
R em em b er Sale will com m ence W ed n esd ay  m o rn in g , p ro m p ly  a t  8 .3 0
N o  coup ons g iv e n  o n  M a r k e d  D o w n  G oods. W e g u a r a n te e  to s e ll e v e r y th in g  ju s t  
as a d v e rt is e d . B r in g  a  copy  o f  th is  a d v e rt is e m e n t w ith  y o u . I t  w i l l  p a y  to com e  
tu lles  to see th e  B a r g a in s .  M a l l  o rd e rs  w i l l  be f il le d , p r o m p t ly .
E . B . H A S T I N G S  & CO.
1-2 per cent interest on its deposits. 
Some of the savin gs banks are for­
tunate in holding bonds on w hich they 
get 6 per cent interest, but these will 
soon m ature, and to supply their places 
with new bonds bearing as high a  rate 
of interest is im possible."
H ere is w hat Bank E xam iner T im ­
berlake said: "T h e savin gs banks have 
for years paid a  ta x  generally adm itted 
to have been too large. W hen this tax 
w as first placed upon these institutions 
the state  took less than o ne-tw elfth  of 
the net profits and the depositors re­
ceived eleven -tw elfths in dividends, 
w hile now the states takes very  nearly 
one-fourth of such profits and the de­
positors receive a  little  more than 
three-fourths. W henever they have 
asked for a  reduction of this tax they 
have been denied, m ainly because the 
state  needed the revenue thus received. 
They have been asked to point out 
some other source of revenue if  this 
tax should be reduced. Thus the bur­
den has been placed upon them and 
they have borne it patiently without 
any attem pt to dodge a single provi­
sion of the tax law . In some instances, 
under the peculiar provisions of the 
present statu te  they m ight have 
changed their investm ents w ithout the 
loss of a dollar of gross Income, there­
by sa vin g  one-eighth of one per cent on 
the am ount of taxes. T hey have not 
done this. T hey have lived up to the 
snlrlt of the law , and now when the 
financial condition o f  the state  is such 
as to w arrant it they* expect the relief 
they surely need— the relief that has 
been promised them. I confidently as- 
rt that if this relief is granted It will 
not he m any years before the increase 
in their deposits will again make the 
amount of the tax, even at the lower
r a te  a s k e d  for, equal to  th a t  n o w  paid
NOT EXCELLED.
• From the Exeter (N.H .) N ew s-L etter.)
The large m agazine section of the 
last number of The Boston Sunday
Herald w as a notably fine effect in 
these days of fast newspaper w ork and 
was probably not excelled by any 
Am erican newspaper. The arran ge­
ment and artistic  beauty of the illus­
trations, so adm irably brought out by 
the sk illfu l work of the engravers, and 
exce l’ence of the printing produced a 
result that w as g rea tly  admired.
Bliss Perry m uses in the current 
’A tla n tic"  over the career of that 
favorite periodical. He concedes that 
it has a  stubborn affection for the sim ­
ple w ays of the older Americ an life. He 
is proud of its housing in the undent 
Quincy mansion, and observes that 
"the skyscraper has not yet become 
the sacred emblem of Am erica, nor has 
it been proved that the vortex of the 
mob is the best place wherein to ob­
serve and comment upon the grow th of 
our c ivilizatio n ." And he adds con­
cerning its outlook on Boston Common 
that "no m agazine that has the Shaw 
Memorial before its windows can be 
quite Indifferent to human liberty, or 
be persuaded lhut com m ercial supre­
m acy is the noblest ideal of an A m eri­
can cftlzen."
Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.
Take Notice!
I f  y o u  a re  lo o k in g  to red u c e  y o u r  l iv in g  
expenses  y o u  w i l l  do w e ll  to t r a d e  w ith  us-
M n l o c c o c  T h e bent you  ev er saw
m u i a s & u b  3 0 , 4 0  a m l g O c  P °r g a llo n
A  good Coffee— 2  l b s .  2 5 c .  O thers 20c, 25c, 30c and
35c per pound T ry  our 5-11). can Coffee, 9 5 c .  
d rin k in g  Coffee.
2 cans Peaches 
2 cans Tom atoes
25c I 2 cans Salm on 
25c 3 cans Peas .
6  B ushels  C ra n b erries , to  c lo se  o u t, a t 5 0 c  a pk.
A  Good T rad e.
H A L L  <&, P O R T E R , 109 P ark  s treet.
T e le p h o n e  2 I 0 -3
M a n y  W a n ts  S u p p lied
Coal, W ood, H ay, G ra in , F lour, Feed,
Mason’s Building Material, Chimney Pipe, 
Sewer and Drain Pipe, Kerosene Oil, Etc.
Wholesale and Retail
In ternational F ood  S tock  P ro d u c tio n s
This is the best preparation for 
the stock ever Bold.
T e le p h o n e  t  'o n n e e tlo n .
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
S P A R K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
A t Valley Forge suffered greatly  from 
cold and exposure but the suffering 
was much relieved, spirits revived 
A r m y  and life sustained by the use of
-----  1 Coffee. I t  aided them greatly in
gaining the great victory a t Trenton on Christm as day. A 
cue  of  nick  Co f f e e  in the morning greatly exhilirates. and 
tones up the system for the day’s work. W e can recommend 
our Coffee and Teas likewise. We give more for your money
because we do not have to pay for premiums.
Q U A L IT Y , N O T Q U A N T IT Y
W. T- DUNCAN
Opp. Courier-Gazette office
A T  TH E  BROOK
T U B  B O C K L A N D  « O U R 1 ID R - O A Z B T T B  s T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  1 3 , 1 f 0 3 3
EVERYBODY’ COLUMN
A dvertisem ents in th is column not to exceed  
five line* inserted once for 28 cents, four tim es 
f i r  80 cents.
Calk of the Cown
Wanted
W ANTED—Middle s<ed man |and wife to carry on a small farm on an island. Must understand care o f cows and butter malt ins. 
A ddress box KW, Portland, Me. ltf
I V A X T B I t - A  g ill for general housework.V > .Mrs. A. 8. Black 61, Middle street Rock­
land. M-.
U P ANTBD -There Is now an opportunity foW young ladies between the ages of ,<i and
90 years, o f good moral d u ra  ter. to learn to 
becoffft train ,d nurses. All applicants will ap ­
ply to Miss Margaret 8. WiUey, Supt. o f nurses 
at the Knox Ucneral Hospital, corner Maple 
and White S ts., between 2 ami 4 o ’clock p. m.
62tf
B RING ynurnrd. rs lor Printing o f all kinds to Tkr  CocRiKit Gar.F.TTK office. Every­thing np-to-date In paper stock and type. 
Prices just to all customers.
Com lnr Neighborhood Events.
Jan. 14—Annual levee and ball of Hook and
Ladder C o,at Blmwood hall.
Jan. 17 — Thomaston Annual supper and dance
o f Knox Hose O» at M atts hall.
Jan. 21—- J  »sh Spruceby" at Farwell opera
house.
Jan 2 8 - Vlnalhaven. Burns anniversary.
Feb. 11 -Annual m »eilng of Knox District
Lodge, i .O . (4. r. In Rockland.
F» b 11— untlcy’s MlnstrH Jubilee, (Enlarg­
ed) benefit Rot kiand base tall at Farwell opera 
house.
Feb. 17—Mara, the great m agician, and his 
cttmpanv at Fat well opera house.
Feb 28.- Nt il Burgees in “County Fair" at 
Farwell opera bouse.
March 26—“Quincy Adams Sawyer” at Far- 
well opera house.
Mar. 13—Boston Toadies Orche’tra, benefit Y. 
M. C. A ., at Farwell opera house.
M arh  31.—GertrudeCoghlan In “ A liceo f Old 
Vln ennes” at Farwell opera house.
Jan 22—Warren, Tiger Engine Co. ball In 
O over’s hall.
Pro/? in  C O F F E E
In ntil ir tb i t  you m ty fully appreciate the rapid and EN O R M O U S 
D E C L IN E  IN P R IC E  O F C O F F E E S , ami to emphasize our sta te ­
m ent that NABOB JA V A  AND M OCHA C O F F E E  AT 28 CENTS 
is a better coffee than lias sold in the past 10 years at 85 re  ts. W e  
exhibit the relative prices of Rio N >. 7 Coffee (raw ) as noted from 
the sales on the Net exchange a t two different dates:
In 1892 Rio No. 7 sold at 183-1
In 1902 “ “ “ 51-4
This enomons drop in Rio of course affects all kinds of coffee and 
this is the principal reason whv N A BO B  can be offered so low. 
Regular price has been 35c now 28c. A sample will convince yon 
anti can he obtained for the asking.
For Sale
1) tA N O  KOK SALE fur t i l  c»»h. Apply at Mrs. Mary F. Veazie’s, 27 Middle street, R ockland. 3tf
FNOR RALE — A history of the Town o f  Vinal- ’ haven and Not th Haven from Its earliest known settlem ent up to 1900. It tells who the 
early settlers were o f Vlualhaven and North 
Haven. When they came, what they did, and 
how they did It. Will 1m* sent ,w»«t paid for 28 
cents. A lso a map of Vlualhaven and North 
Haven for 2ft cents port paid. History and map 
sent toget.lv r for 40 cents. A. B. VINAL.Vlnal- 
havon.M e. 89-10
P OR RA LB—Everywhere in Maine, Farms Lake Camps and Seaside Cottages. Buy­ers. g o t our FREE Illustrated Catalogue. 
Owners, send us details o f  your property. E. 
A . 8TR 0U T, Augusta, M e ._____ 76tf
To Let.
TO LET—For dances or parties, etc . I have street piano especially arranged for danc­ing purposes. Will play any where Rockland or 
▼Iclnitv. Terms reasons!) e. C. F. I’RERCOT 1*, 
N o. 12 Prescott Ht., Rockland. 2*6
H o u s e s  a n d  t e n e m e n t s  t o  l e i*—2 tenem ents on Hhaw Avenue. 2 on Me­chanic street, 1 on Water street, 1 on Rweetland 
street and one <n Cedar street. F M. SHAW, 
Real Estate Agent, No. 9 Rockland street, Rock­
land, Me. 2-5
TO LET.—A tenem ent co isisting  o f live rooms with three large closets, and an open r oni for wood and coal. Also for sale for 
<18 a sew ing machine that has been little  used. 
Inqnlre at Mis E. A. Crockett, 33 Itockland 
street. Telephone 128-12. 97tf
UBNISIIKD ROOMS TO L E T -T o gentle- 
tni'ii only. Heat, gas. bath. .'19 I.ltno rock
S '. ,  tv iir lv  o p p o s i te  U iisti.lliee . '.l7*32
r | x i » | , i . i  l i m i t  H . B i iin b a in  lio n s ........ I ,m m1 rock street. Good location. Enquire o f
J . 8 . W. BURPEE, at W. O. Hewett Si Co.>. 
 SSI f
M iscellaneous.
M i l s  KATE KIBKI’A I’RK’K Manicuring'.Chiropody and Shampooing. Patrons waited upon in their homes. Appointm ents 
made bv mall. A ddress:Thomaston. Mo. 42tf
Notice of Foreclosure.
W hereas Daniel F. Donahue o f Rockland in 
the county <>f Knox and state o f .Maine, by his 
m ortgage deed dated October 22, 1892.and re­
corded In hook 86. page 317, Knox Registry of 
Deeds, conveyed to me, the undersigned.
“ A certain p iece or parcel o f land, situated In 
sahl Rockland, with the buildings thereon, 
bounded and described as follows, to w it: Be­
g in n in g  a t slake and stones on the south side of 
Hall street (so called); thence southerly fifty  
feet by land of B. F. Stevens, formerly, to stake 
and stones for a corner at land of said Stevens; 
thence westerly by said Stevens’ land seventy  
feetjto slake an I stones fora corner at other land 
o f  S tevens'; thence northerly by said Stevens’ 
land fifty feet tostake and stones on the sou th ­
erly side o f Hall street (so called); thence by 
said Hall street, seventy feet to llrst bounds;
And whereas the conditions of said mortgage 
have been hr ken, now, iherefore. bv reason of 
the breach o f  tho condition thereof, I claim  a 
foreclosure o f said mortgage.
ELLEN C. KEEN.
CITY OF ROCKLAND
To C ontractors
Wealed propowalH w ill be received by 
tho TruHtees o f  the P u blic L ib rary  u n­
til T h u rsd a y , J an u ary 15, 1903, at 12 
o ’ clo ck  M. for tho niauonH, carponteru 
and other w ork  roquired in com pleting 
tho N ew  L ib ra ry  B u ild ing. P lans anil 
HpecificatienH can bo seen at the olllco o f 
the C ity  TreaHtirer, R o ck lan d , M aine, 
w here all inform ation can be obtained. 
T h e rig h t ia reserved to reject a n y  or 
a li propoaala received.
W IL L IA M  T. C O B B , 
Pres. o f  the Board o f  T rustees.
P rice s
T h is  W eek
A re  as fo llo w s:
N e w  Prunes per lb . ........... ......................5c
V e ry  C h o ice  P ru n es...................3 lbs. 25c
10 lbs. L a n l............................................$1 00
10 lbs. I'ure L a r d .................................$1 25
10 bars S o ap ...............................................25c
<■< oil Iticc per lb ........................................5c
S o lid  C o pper N ickel plaiedi Tea K e tt le .
.................................................... $1.00
I)r . G reen 's N erv n ra ..............................Hie,
1 lb. B o ra x ........................................  14o
I lb. A 't i iu .....................................................9c
1 lb , S a ltp e te r ............................................ 11c
1 lb Snlphni*............................................... 5c
J o h n so n ’s L in im e n t................................21c
C h o ice  M olasses per g a l ....................... 31c
C . E . T U T T L E
3 3 O H J \ T .
B rown -  Warrell. Jan. 10. Cyrus Brown. 1U- 
m ains taken to Mapleton, N. S. far interm ent
Cakvek North liiv< ii, Deo. 2, to Mr. and 
Mrs. A ugustus Carver, a son,
Ca iig iel—Rockland, Jan. 4, to Mrs. Charles
H. ( ’a r g i l a  son—Albert.
4a ll— Ko*'* land, Jail. 7, to Mr. und Sirs. 
Frank L. Hall, a sou.
Hooi'Bk A iipoiinug.lt. I , .Ian 8, to Mr. and 
Mrs. lloraito B Hooper Jr., a son.
3VT A - F I I 1 I I O D .
FiBLU—Ha w i.kv—Rockland, Jan. 12.by Rev. 
B rt. Fiib ld. Lerov (’. Field and Miss Cora K. 
H avley. both or this c ity .
D a is  D ow -B uck land , Jan. 12. Arthur A. 
Daiu of Mt. Desert und Miss B. J . Dow of Tre­
m ont.
Y ATM—AnnoTT—C unden, Jan. 1. by Rev. L. 
D. Evans. Warren A. Yates and Alice M. Abbott 
both of Camden.
Coombs — 11 andi.ky—Camden, Jan. 7. bv Rev.
I. 1>. Evans. <’upt. I’-aac Coombs and Miss H at­
t ie  Handley, both o f Camden.
F. Ernest Holman has been appoint­
ed notary public.
F ran k  B. M iller la engaged upon hla 
duties ns c ity  auditor.
St. P eter’a G uild meeta tom orrow 
with Mra. G. How e W iggln.
There will be another open m eeting 
of the H igh school lyceum  next S atu r­
day evening.
Brrt S tover nnd Eddie G ale have be id 
apendlng a few  dnya at the Stover cot­
tage, P leasan t Bench.
Rev. E. H. Chapin goea to Friendship 
T huraday w here he will hold aervicea 
that evening in Cook'a hall.
The annual m eeting nnd aupper of 
the Congregational church takes place 
In the vestry  thia evening.
F ire around the chim ney caused 
alight dam age at the home of Isaac 
Fields on M averick street.
Job Ingraham , a  past eminent of 
Clarem ont Commnndery, haa been pre­
sented a  post com m ander's jewel.
The first nnd third junior tenma of 
the Y. M. C. A. will have a gam e of 
basketball in the gym nasium  tom or­
row night.
Rev. L. L. Hanseom ’s Sunday school 
class has an entertainm ent and sale nt 
the home of Mrs. A rthur Cook tomor­
row evening.
A t Cobb, B u tler St Co.’s yard work 
haa begun on the new ateam boat which 
is being built for Capt. A rch ibald ’s 
Rockland and Portland route. The keel 
w as laid last week.
A recent bargain sale in thia c ity  oc­
casioned so much excitem ent that two 
o f  the patrons are reported to have 
torn a piece o f cloth in halves in their 
an x iety  to obtain the coveted bar­
gain.
Copies of the county treasurer’s and 
county com m issioners’ report are being 
mailed to tax payers with the com pli­
ments of C ounty T reasurer Murphy. 
T hey are  also to be obtained at the 
court house.
The Rockland bow ling team will go 
again st Cam den at the form al opening 
of Pierson’s new alleys, a few  nights 
hence. The team is also talking of go­
ing to W aldoboro some afternoon and 
having a  try  a t  the new alleys there.
The bids for the construction of the 
Carnegie L ib rary  B uilding will be 
opened next Thursday. The several 
local firms have been figuring upon the 
contract, and one bid will probably be 
subm itted by an A u gu sta  contractor.
T here w as an unlooked-for feature In 
the tro ttin g  events on Chlckaw aukie 
pond F rid a y  afternoon when the horse 
driven by Josiah Hobbs of Camden 
plunged through the thin Ice and stru g­
gled in the w ater fu lly  20 m inutes be­
fore he could be extricated.
About forty  hands are employed at 
M owry & Payso n ’s clothing facto ry  on 
P ark  street. A t present the com pany 
is in sta llin g  a gasoline engine of 13 
horse power and a gas iron. The en­
gine w as on exhibition at the M echan­
ic s  fa ir  in Boston and by i t s  use there 
will be a  great savin g  in the cost of 
fuel. It also furnishes power for the 
electric light plant. The com pany used 
a  sim ilar engine in the Brooklyn fa c­
tory.
Crescent Lodge, Am erican Benefit 
Society, elected officers S atu rday night, 
and they were Installed by A. A. B eat­
on. The men who will handle the lodge 
affa irs  the com ing year are as follows: 
President, John A. K a rl; vice president, 
M. A. Johnson; orator, E. It. Bow ler; 
se cretary  and treasurer. Lorenzo S. 
Robinson; collector. A. C. H am ilton; 
chaplain. W . F. Tibbetts; m arshal, C. 
W . L ivingston; warden, C. IL P ills­
bury; sentinel, F. M. Shaw ; trustees, 
A. J. Crockett, C. H. P illsbury and A. 
A. Beaton; finance committee, C. W. 
Livingston, M. A. Johnson and E. It. 
Bow ler.
T he V lualhaven  & Itockland Steam ­
boat Co. has about the same as con­
tracted with Cobb, Butler A Co. for the 
construction of a new steam boat ' for 
that line. The m anagem ent hoped to 
get a boat built In season for the sum ­
mer traffic, but General M anager W . S. 
W hite found that it would scarcely be 
possible to get the hull built by that 
time. W ork will be pushed forw ard 
rapidly, however. The model now be- , 
In g  made by John J. W ardw ell of the 
firm Cobb, Butler & Co. will show a 1 
cra ft  about the size of the steam er j 
M ineola, but built more for the bay 
service and with a deck plan som ewhat , 
different. The new boat will be about , 
120 feet in length and will have the 
route now traversed by the Gov. Bod- ) 
well in sum m er and by the Vinulbaven 
in fall and winter. Steam er V in al- ( 
haven will then be used as an extra 
boat.
The regular m eeting of the W . C. T. 
U. will be held In the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms next F rid ay afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.
Dr. M. P. Judkins has been reap­
pointed coroner for K n ox county, a po­
sition w hich he has held two terms, 
disch arging his duties faith fu lly  and 
conscientiously.
R. S. Thorndike, m aster of Pleasant 
V alley G range. Installed the officers of 
the Stonington grange last Thursday 
night. The cerem ony w as witnessed by 
a large number of the members and th<* 
Stonington gran gers served one of 
those adm irable Island suppers.
The m em bers of the C ataw nm teak 
Club have acquired the ping-pong 
craze, and are not p laying  table tennis, | 
but the ping-pong card game. G eorg- 
E. T orrey a form er aspirant for the 
business men’s cham pionship is In­
structin g  the C ataw am teak ers in the 
m ysteries of the game.
Local firemen are looking forw ard to 
T hursday evening. Jan. 22. the date of 
the annual ball given by T iger Engine 
Co. The W arren firemen have a lw ays 
been regular pntrons o f  the Rockland 
levees, and our firemen feel that they 
are in good position to return the com ­
plim ent now that the cars are run­
ning.
The Booth Bros A H urricane G ranite 
Co. has about 500 men at work In this 
section. At H urricane Island there are 
200 men gettin g  out stone for the N ew  
Y ork  custom  house. At W aldoboro a 
sim ilar crew Is w orking on the A nna­
polis naval building contract, w hile at 
Long Cove 100 men are engaged in 
getting out paving. Even in w inter It 
appears there is som ething doing.
K o ra  Temple, M ystic Shrine, in iti­
ated 117 candidates at Lew iston last 
T hu rsday night. Am ong those who a t ­
tended the reception were the following 
members of Clarem ont Commnndery: 
A. W . Hodgkins, F. A. Peterson. Ben­
jam in S. W hitehouse and F ran k K e i­
zer. R. W. W alsh, W illiam  A. R ichard­
son. Moses W . Levensaler, E. P. W ash ­
burn, W illiam  W ashburn and F rank 
W ashburn.
J. S. H opkins sends to The Courier- 
G azette a copy of the New Y e a r ’s edi­
tion of the Snn F rancisco Chronicle, 
which is devoted to the grow th nnd 
enterprise of California and handsom e­
ly illustrated. Am ong the illustrations 
Is one which contrasts the clim ate o f  
C alifornia with that of the east, the 
western picture representing people 
bathing at the benches in February, 
while in New Y ork  the Ice bound 
parks are covered with skaters. ^Vlth 
due respect to the San F rancisco 
Chronicle and the w onderful C alifo r­
nia clim ate, most of people like M aine’s 
varie ty  pretty well.
For some weeks past Leslie N. L ittle- 
hale. the P ark  street grain merchant, 
has been annoyed by the disappearance 
of money from  the cash draw er. The 
departure of hard-earned funds took 
place at alm ost regular intervals, and 
when the thing had not only become 
exasp erating but expensive Prescott S. 
L eavitt, the clerk, volunteered to per­
form guard duty. He selected F rid ay 
night for his first experiment, and to 
keep him com pany he also selected a 
double-barrelled gun which w as chock- 
ablock with gunshot. About 11 o’clock 
the outside door w as opened cautiou s­
ly, or at least it would have been done 
cautiou sly bad not Mr. L eav itt, with 
the foresight of an experienced detec­
tive placed a broom on the inside of 
the door so that It would fall over and 
warn him when anybody entered. Thus 
it transpired thnt the Intruder found 
him self confronted by the man behind 
the gun, and a very determined man 
at that. Mr. L eavitt issued a  com ­
mand, but the latter part of It w as ad ­
dressed to the coat-ta ils of the fleeing 
burglar. As a reminder that he meant 
business Mr. L eavitt pulled the trigger 
and a good sized charge of buckshot 
was im p artially  distributed over the 
person of the fleeing man. The clerk 
finally overtook the burglar and bring­
ing him back to the grain yard m arch­
ed him up and down the pavin g until 
proprietor Llttlehale and several a s­
tonished neighbors appeared In view. 
T ile  bu rglar w as taken into Mr. Lit- 
tlehale’s residence, where he confessed 
his naughtiness ami agreed to reform. 
Mr. L lttlehale declines to divulge the 
m an's nume.
W in gate Simmons A Co., the well 
known Union carriage m anufacturers, 
are putting out a handsome steel en­
g ravin g  cnlendar. It Illustrates "the 
old reliable horseless cnrrlnge."
A t the annual meeting of the Demo­
cratic club in Portland last week C lar­
ence D. Payson was elected vice presi­
dent for Knox county, and P ark er T. 
F uller w as elected a member of the ex­
ecutive com m ittee for the counties of 
Knox, Lincoln and W aldo.
John H. Haines underwent a surgical 
operation nt the Maine General Hospi­
tal In Portland last F rid ay and is r e ­
ported In a critical condition. Mrs. 
Haines w ent to Portland S atu rday 
morning, but w as not perm itted to see 
her husband. Mr. Haines' son Arthur 
was nlso In Portland the latter part of 
the week.
T here w as a large attendance of 
neighbors and other friends at the fu ­
neral of the late Mrs. M ark L. Ingra­
ham, F rid ay afternoon nnd mnny testi­
monials In the form of floral emblems. 
Rev. E. H. Chapin officiated and the 
pall-bearers were four well known 
residents of the Southend— O liver I’. 
H ix. E. J. Clifton. A. J. Sm all nnd 
( ’apt. J. W eston Hall. The remains 
were taken to the tomb nt Sea View 
cem etery.
Tom orrow night Is the dnte of the a n ­
nual levee and ball given by Americus 
Hook A  Ladder Co.— the 25th annual 
ball by the w ay. Tin* "H qoks" have In­
vited the firemen of the neighboring 
towns to Join them in celebrating this 
Important ann iversary and should It be 
a fair night Elmwood hall will witness 
a  large gathering. The com pany will 
distribute am ong Its pntrons about inn 
desirable gifts. Including $10 In gold 
and some of that mineral which Is 
nearly ns valuable and even scarcer.
E v ery  sent was taken at the descrip­
tive song service given by the Y. M. C. 
A. in their rooms Sunday afternoon. G.
I. W altz, form erly general secretary of 
the Chelsea, Mass. Y. M. C. A. had 
ch arge of the service. There were so­
los by Ernest Hawkins, Geo. K . Robin­
son, Otho H atch and G. I. W altz, and 
a duet by M iss Florence Stover and 
Mr. W altz. Miss Emma Law rence of 
this c ity  w as the pianist and played In 
her usual pleasing manner. The asso­
ciation wish to thank all who so kind­
ly assisted a t  the service.
N early 100 of tin* High school pupils 
took part In the sleigh ride to W arren 
last F rid ay afternoon, and In a very 
few  minutes after their arriva l W arren 
thought her population w as doubled. 
There Is nothing which can quite equal 
the exuberance of students on a sleigh 
ride, even though the thermometer reg­
ister 10 degrees below zero. The 
scholars were recipients o f ninny cour­
tesies on the part of the cordial W a r­
ren people, to Hay nothing of the in­
creasing attentions displayed by the 
omnipresent Thomaston gallant.
Don’ t m ake any engagem ent for 
W ednesday evening. Feb. 11, as on that 
date the Rockland hast* hall associa­
tion will present a big benefit minstrel 
show In F arw ell opera bouse. This 
com pany will be heuded by H u ntley’s 
m instrels, with Mary Gale, Bob C ro ck ­
ett, Jim M cN am ara and the Crescent 
C ity  Q uartet assisting. New Jokes, 
new topical songs and m any important 
changes have been introduced since 
the Christm us presentation. It will be a 
good show and well worth everybody’s 
patronage. Heats will be on sale a t the 
box office and also In Thom aston ami 
W arren from plans of the opera house.
George D. Hughes, who had been 
com ing to this city  m any years as 
traveling  salesm an for the Boston dry 
goods firm of Farley, H arvey St Co., 
died suddenly at bis home in Bruns­
wick F rid ay night
ease. He arrived 
night suffering with 
decline w as rapid, 
one of the most su< 
travelers who came
w as a lw ays  sure of a cordial greeting 
In Rockland. The funeral took place 
In Brunswic k yesterday afternoon, and 
the Loon Club, of which tile deceased 
w as a member, sent a handsome floral 
tribute.
Golden Rod chapter. O. E. S. h»dd Its j 
unnual installation F rid ay  night, the 
installing officer being Grand Patron I 
Charles E. Meservey, assisted by Mrs. 
E. A. B ra g g  as grand murshall and 
Mrs. W. H. Irish of Camden as grand 
chaplain. The appointed offi( ers of the
H arry Lenfest Is actin g  as tem pora­
ry m anager of tha Postal telegraph 
office. Now that Miss H oar has resign­
ed, a new m anager will soon be a s ­
signed.
Next M onday and T uesday evenings. 
Col. Evans nnd Staff Captain W ithers, 
of Portland are to g ive a stereoptlcon 
lecture In the Salvation A rm y hall on 
Salvation Arm y W ork Around th * 
World. T ickets 10 cents.
The contract for building the H arris­
burg State  Capital, which aroused 
hopes In certain Knox county granite 
circles, is said to h ave been aw arded 
to a South Carolina Arm. It would 
have been a nice slice of luck hail It 
come our way.
D. J. Stryker, the local agent of the 
Standard OH Co., stated yesterday th a ’ 
probably no' attem pt would be made to 
raise the tug  A stral, which w as re­
cently sunk nt Mt. Desert Rock. In the 
spring divers will see w hat can he 
done toward savin g  some of the m a­
chinery.
The W ide A w ake W hist Club had an 
enjoyable session yesterday afternoon 
and evening nt the home of Capt. and 
Mrs. W . G. Butm an, North Main street. 
Supper w as served nt fi.30, and by spe­
cial dispensation the husbnnds of the 
members were perm itted to participate 
In the feast. The evening w as spent nt 
whist, the high liners being Mrs. E. S. 
F arw ell nnd H erbert W . Thorndike.
W endall Hodgkins, Raym ond Bird. 
W alter Spaulding, Seth Cnrkln nnd 
Charlie M cKenzie comprised the com­
mittee under whose auspices a nuccess- 
ful soclnl was given at the Y. M. C. A. 
rooms Inst night. The program  In­
cluded the follow ing numbers: Plano 
duet, Miss Alice W illiam s and Miss 
Alice F lske; vocal solos. Miss V ivian  
Billings. G uy Irv in g  W altz, Otho Hatch 
and Miss Mildred C lark; recitations, 
.Miss Marlon Cobb, Mias Jessie K eating  
and L is te r  Schw artz, vocal duct by 
Miss Bessie W hitm an and Florence 
Stover.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S.
W e take this opportunity of extend­
ing our heartfelt thanks to all who 
aided us In any w ay during the sick ­
ness and death of our son, Daniel Mer­
ritt, nnd to those who contributed 
flowers nt the funeral services.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. M erritt.
from Bright s dis- 
home Tuesday 
a bad cold, and his
Mr. Hughes was
•cessful commercial 
nto this state and
i D o n ’t  L et Y our  
FU R N IT U R E
D I E D .
AHMtTBAD—Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 27, Eliza A 
w id »w o f the late Robert Armstead.
W khtwoutii —Dash, Va.. Ja ». 10, Mrs. E. A. 
W entworth of Rockport, aged .86 years. Inter- 
ui< m t lu Bock I) Tt.
Mkkkitt—Rockland, Jati. 8, Daniel Merritt, 
aged 20years. 3 mouths, 3 day..
li  a nut noton-Itock land , Jan 12. Jam es Har- 
r iu g to u .a g ed  44 years, 1 m outh, 20 days.
A N O T H E R  S A L E
Ladies’ Outing Night Robes 
and S k ir ts
Wo don ’ t w ant to  ca rry  them 
over to another season so w ill 
ulose thorn out us foil o w e :
1 lo t N i g h t  H o u k s , w as 50c, for 3 9 c  
1 lot N i g h t  H o u k s , w as 88c, for C9c 
1 lot N i u u t  R o u e s , wan 11.00, 79 c
1 lo t  N lu l i l  ROUES HUD *1.50, $1.19
2 lota S k iu t m  for 21c ““d 3 9 c
Sale of Corsets will continue 
u n til they are  all gone.
T h e  Ladies’ Store  
Mrs. E. F. CROCKETT
Opp. W. 0. Hewett <fc Co.
G et B ey o n d  R E PA IR
Here you see Niek Mur- 
.A., r  iy a tw o rk . Mr. M urray
is unquestionably the best 
upbnlsterer ever seen in 
this section. W hen be 
gets through with a job it 
looks just as good as new. 
All kinds of upholstering, 
in Silk Tapestries,Velours, 
Corduroy, Plushes, etc.
Special attention given 
to the repairing of OLD 
FU H N IT U K E .
No jo b  too small or loo 
large fo r us to handle, 
u rn itu re  out of repair 
looks had— G et it Repaired. We call for and deliver work
F uller  tt* Cobb.
chapter, for the coming year are as 
follow s: Chaplain, Mrs. F. (’ . F lint, 
m arshal, Mrs. Jennie M. S tew art; Ada, 
Mrs. Harm on L. D avis;; Ruth, Mrs. 
G eorgle Sm all; Esther, Mrs. Nellie 
Dow; M artha, Mrs. Marie Ingraham ; 
Electa, Mrs. Lucy Crockett; plunist, 
M l fa F ran k  L. Payson; w arder 
sentinel, George S. Clark. A large 
number of the Eastern S tar members 
were present und set down to a ban­
quet a fte r  the Installation. A feature 
of the evening was the presentatlpn of 
a past m asters budge to Mrs. Nellie 
Dow. T he outlook for the coming 
year is very promising. T here are a 
number of petitions for membership on 
hunt], several w aiting to receive the de 
grees, and a surplus In the treasury.
Spear A Co., 408 Main street, have on 
hand fifty  or more Diamond Rings 
ranging from $10 to $180. N early all 
were purchased before the great rise. 
T hey propose selling them very low. If 
you ure looking for a Diamond, now is 
your chance.
I .O O K  KO It
J. W. WALKER
PIANO TUNER,
Early in January . All orders  
w ill receive p ro m p t a n d  
c a re fu l a tte n tio n .
ubual, orders may be 
left a t T h e  Couuieu  (j Azette  
Office.
f--------------------------- \
W e  F xc h a n g e — -----
KnoxGas and E lectiic  Co. Bonds
C A L L E D  F E B R U A R Y  I, 1903,
r o f t
N E W  B O N D SI
Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden 
STREET RAILWAY
OR OTHER HIGH GRAHE SECURITIES
MAYNARD S. BIRD,
S yn d cats  B uild ing .__________________ /
, Austin J. Moody la clerking for Fnr- 
rand, Spear Si Co., M. H. Sullivan h av­
ing left the em ploy of thnt firm to en­
ter partnership with W. H. K alloch  In 
tha m arket business.
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S.
F or the m any k indly attentions
which were shown by neighbors nnd 
other friends, during the Illness of tlm 
late Mrs. M ark L. Ingraham , and for 
the sym pathy nnd beautiful floral 
tributes which were offered at the fu ­
neral, the undersigned wish to return 
their most sincere thanks, accom pan­
ied by the assurance that the thought­
fulness thus shown will never be fo r ­
gotten.
M ark L. Ingraham  and fam ily.
1.1st of A dvertised le t te r s
Itersou A J 
llrown (’ir to n  
Butler Kdwaril M< shlerwodd || a
< obi). Kt I nurd K 
Currie (leo H
f Isrk (leo II 
Dudley Win A 2 s 
K II King
Day Eddu
Dtnilt.tr Mr und II 
Klwln
Foster M B 
llilllowell ( not Jrd  
Hell K 11 King 
11 lx W A
IIlx Frank 
Killer Chester 
Kelley John H
w
on Nestnn
Bussell Dr Jam es 1’ 
Sweetser (I M 2 
Teague A J 
Webster Wood 
Mar A Ini on H (J 
McDonald B A 
(Hirer Austin 
I’age J B 
Parka Lu A. 
Blcbardson, Guy P 
Bobbins Albert H
I Julies List 
Carter Ml«s Llunlw 
HcfTmn Miss H L 
Kullocli Hiss A I 
Keller Hiss Helen 
Miles Marietta 
Parker Miss M<<nlra 
Stevens Clara B 
Taylor Mrs H N 
Wade M s M I) 
U n its  Mias May 
Young MrsW
yf e T H E  H O U R  SALE?
W e  had  one last F riday  and  it w a s  a dandy. Everybody 
tu rned  o u t and  stayed all day, and took  ad v an tag e  of the w onder­
ful values. W e  again  announce ano ther of these sales for
1 9 0 3  Thursday, Jan. 15 [ 1 9 0 3
In th is S a te— by special req ues t-- w e sha ll open a t 9 o’clock and continue the  
sale  ef a ll a rtic les  advertised fo r the  E N T IR E  S IX  H O U R S , closing the  
Sale a t 3  o’clock Sharp , P . M . T h is  is for the benefit of 
many out of town custom ers who found it very inconvenient 
to w ait for the afternoon sale . T H E R E F O R E , the S A L E  
H O U R S  W IL L  B E  F R O M ...........
9 o’clock a. m. to 3 o’clock p. in.
’W ’I T H O T T T
F u r Scarfs
Klsctrlo Heal Scarfs 
with tails in U>>-QQn 
sab*. 6 brs only J O u
C hildren's
Cloaks
1 lot *1 Cl().k.
in Ibis sale <T I QO 
6 lire only I « □ 0
Boston Bags
At
2 bo
Ladies' G aiters
I lotljtdi. s 'fu ll length
69c
H am burgs
I lot remnants worth 
1U< yd io tills salt'. Q -  
per o III.Olli, Ob
Towels
C hildrens 
Cloaks
K l
S i r ........ $2 98
F u r Scarfs
#7 80 fur rearfs Hable
"Ih'i’i’ *'*
R em nants Silk
1 lot 000 silks iu tills
i,1x r a ; * fur,‘ 9c
Fur C ollarettes
W alking  S k irts  F u r by Yard
Ijo lln .'1 (foil W alking 
Skirtsri. tills 
naIu.OIi
Jackets
,"r,$3.49 "29c
Hoys
nl> $4-98
Sw eaters
Indies* Drawers
t la<ll<
sale fo;
th
( -.dturettes w<o lb $8 
mid $0 In till, 
for 0 lio 
only
121-20 towels R|. 
lot in this sale U 
hours only
W rappers
chil
n,y 29C
M en’s Night 
S h ir ts
den’s outing night 
birtsw oitb  78e q i n 
Hour, only J 1C
M en’s S h irts  
and Drawers
$169
M achine I bread
Will sell HMI doz Coiit's 
b e.t thread by .pecia l 
request per spool
n Z
Ladies' Gloves
Kid g lo v e , reginar 
>1.28 value wurrauted 
III I ill.  rule p<
tills sale for ffQ  ZQ 
0 hr. only J>Z 4 J  
I jtd ic s 'S u its  
1 lot $10 Hints in llii.
r X “ ’ $5.0Q
Ladies'
Neckwear
I Intron Nuckwnar In 
till, sale 6 ho i
Toilet Powder
till, sale, (1 hr.
Ladles' Suits
$12 IKI Mult, wl'l go In
$7.50
Dressing Sacks
•3.00 Mack, in Ibis sale
$i 69
Ladies’ W aists
39c
TiCIfo, fool ahirti s y l  value 
> m il. 69c
89c
Linen Collars
6 hours only
Ribbons
7o
1 lot $1 wrappers first 
come first served in 
this sale special
Tapestry
Draperies
$ti draperie. 
price lu thia 
.a le  0 hr. only
49c
.pefltal
$3.79
Shade C urta in s
60c . l l -o p .q i l .  ill till, 
sale 6 hour, only Q Q p  
each OOu
A rabian 
C urta in s
CotTee color regular 
value special pi ice 
iu t in . safe a n  n r
6 houis only 4)0 Z J
Oak Roekers
l.oekwood
Sheeting
40 in sheeting 8c value 
|»|>clUI pm  c p  I -  
i.I i. uih <11)1, U4b
Damask Towels
80 c tow el, llneqiialtty  
iu tills .a le  Q Q .
« hour. « i,l,  03C
li for *1 
Floor Mats 
A xm in.ter rugs .pec  
ial price in llii.  "1 Q A 
•ale 0 h ou i. only /  Jb 
F ru it Sets 
7 piece C hi.u  .eta reg 
ular $1 value iu ihi. 
~ , c , . <  6 hour. 4 9 c
Pillow Sham s
$1 .hauiM.Hpeciai 1 
iu tin . sale 01 **
per pair only
Carpets
d !l pc26ccarpet while it
..... 3c
Towels
Anollier lot of tho.e  
tUc towels .pecia l price
....... 3c
Table Covers
Tapestry cover. 1 1-2 
yds square 89c PQ , 
v.lut- 1; n s . oul) DJu
Art Squares
n ' n ; ^ ! ; ^  $198
Dinner P la te s
Cut W ork
9c
9c
S ta ir  C arpets
trpr 
r ti
27c
og 38c valui 
tale per yard 
hour, only
wlllln lliny I .H .p -IQ n  
y.l Ini , . l « .  only dC
Tuble Damask
Any of our b e .t blchtl. 
Table D am ask ,.pedal
......... .. >'i. '"'CQptill, .a le , 6 houi OtJu 
O utings and 
F lannelettes
........ .. 52c
Carpet 
Sweepers
I t e . t  $2.«J 
8 weepers Wl. w 
t in . sale lor o | q q  
hour. o n ly . t
Cups and 
Saucers
18c Cups and Saucers 
•p«x ial price, this Q- 
•ale. u h r . only Jb 
Woolen Carpets 
daaip ie. l t d  »<|u.re, 
.p ecia l price iu till.
X- ‘ 19c
C urta in  Loops
1 lot White Curtain 
leg. 10c v 
r th i. .a le  
i only 5d
Foulard S ilks
Foulard S ilk , reg 7ftc 
value.special price lor
...39c
W rappers
laniics* <1.28 Flannel­
e tte  WrapperN.special 
p r ic  for this Q Q .  
sale, fi br. only 0  j b
Dress Goods
I lot 28o and Mkj Drmia 
Goods, a g iea t har- 
guin--Hpr< ial price in
.. . 9c
Hassocks
Any o f our 80o Ila .
nocks special price In
.... 36c
Pitchers
28c I’itcher., g o o d  
quality, iu till. |*> _ 
.a le  6 Lour, only | / b
Oil Cloth
38c Oil C'o'h special
o'I. i.lh>'i’ iili i"242C
C hildren 's
Rubbers
3Uc Rubber.. b e a t
‘« j r , ^ l 9 c
fjtdie.* ( ape. in $fi (XI 
and $8 do values. In
$ 1 0 0
S hort Coats
I lot »10<«> l o .lt. 111
i ' ^ : : „ l r $ 5  00
Laces und 
M umbnrgs
I lot '.Txi anil 5Uo Ijmm i.
9c
Towels
28 doz 12 I-2c T o w e l .-
i c i ; 1,.I’" " '" "  9 c
Combination
S u its
I uiIIok' ,'omli. Hulu  
-I .<• valun, Oil. I n .  
-alo. b l,r . only /9C 
P ictures 
lliokiii*H I' utunwHuld 
every where for lOo—
X ' J , : ! y 4i‘c
I able 
Oil Cloth
Will .e ll regular 28c 
Table Oilclotli per yd
- ..... 14c
Coucii Covers
3 00 < over. — .p ecia l
prbte for this ff I TQ 
0 hour, only
Sofa Pillow s
ju.IiicIi Sofa P illow , 
good qua’ity —.p ec la  
ptlce fur th i.  QQ, 
0 hour, oaly U tJ l 
Uook wood 
O rnam ents 
91 article* will go li 
t in . .a le ,  .|M)<:la Q T ,  
piice  i. i , i ,  o „ i,
Shade C urtain:
1 lot Kbit M li a d « » 
•pecial price iu thL 
i sale g hour, only Q .
□ (
Ladies Kubbcri
Owing U  the un certa in ty  of fa ir  w e a th e r a t this season of the  y ea r, should 
Thursday be storm y the Sale w ill contiuue the following Friday.
SIMONTON’S 6-Hour Sale! I ■ ■ I ■ A Vw I ■ t 'a rp t- t  A une jc  I  i  L i t t le ro c k  S tre e t.
410  and 412  M A IN  S T ., - R O C K L A N D .
TUB ROCKLAND < Ot l.lKK-OAZKTTE s T U E SD A Y , JA N U A R Y  13, 1<»03.
T ~
THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY
O F  T I I E  U N I T E D  S T A T E S .
Condense^ S tatem ent ter the Y ear 
Endin 4 D ec. 3  1, 1901.
ASSETS,
Bonds and m n i t u n e s ........................................................ f50.7o6.929 94
Beal esta te  in New Yotk, including tlie Equitable
b u i l d i n g ...................................................................  22,865.770 72
United States. S ta te , Citv anil railroad bonds and other
investm ents (m arket value over cost, $16,987,-
5 9 4 ) ..............................................................................  176.032,549 00
Loans secured by la,nds and stocks (m arket value $22,-
2 9 9 , 9 6 5 ) ...................................................................  17,735,800 00
Policy loans . . . - • ..................................................  10,689,561 83
Beal esta te  outside of New York, including 12 ofliee
buildings . . .    15,427,312 39
Cash in banks and tru s t companies at interest . . 20.306,308 50
Balance due from a g e n t s .......................................  666.411 50
Interest and ren ts— (due $82,118.74 ; accrued $356,-
186.72) ........................................................  . - 438.306 46
Prem ium s due and in process of collection . . . • 8,847.9.>7 00 
Deferred p re m iu m s .............................................................. 2,624,815 00
THE MYSTERY 
OF ORASLOV
B y A y  h l e y  T o w n e
Cnpj/r/pM, 1001. by Charlrn Tt. E lltrrlngton
®®
®®
®®
0 0  
®®
0 ®
® 9  
® 0  
0 ®
® > ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® 0  0  0  0  0  0  ® ® ® 0  0 0 ®  
0  0 0 0  ® ® 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  0  0  0 0  0  0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tt tai assets . . ; .................................................. $831,039,720 34
L IA B IL IT IE S
Assurance Fund (o r r e s e r v e ) ..................................$256,007,493 00
All other liabilities
Total liabilities 
S n rp lu n
3,903,185 28
$259,910,678 28
$ 1 1 . 1 2 0 ,0 4 2  0 6
S T R O N G E S T  C O M P A N Y  in the W orld.
D a r i n y  itn  F o r ty - th r e e  Y earn  h i hanhienn ft  han  n ever  
contented n o r  c o m p ro m tn e d  a  c la im  h i the  P in e  T re e  S tate
F .  I I .  l f A Z E L T O N  Jt C O ., P O R T L A N D
MANAGERS FOR MAINE.
M. M. GENTHNER, SpeciaJ(^ e1nA 'or,^noxCo-
-MU"
You Don’t Have to Pay
Your Money Down W hen  You  
Trade W ith  Us.
A  Q u a r te r  I to w n  a n d  the  b a la n c e  in  in n ta llm e n tn  o f  
a  D O L L A R  A  W E E K .
A L L  K I N D S  o f  F U R N I T U R E
F u rn is h in g s , Stoves, C arpets , Oil C lo th s , E tc . 
SEC O N D -H A N D  STO VES.
W e do  the  C O L L E C T IN G .
R E M E M B E R , ONI-Y g g ^ ^ URTH
T. W. S T U ’KPOLI, Thomaston, He.
"W h at is his statu s la this commu­
nity, if  1 m ay ask';"
"H e  ain ’t got none that 1 ever heerd 
on. H e run a grocery for aw hile down 
to  the Corners, but If he ever had any 
Btatus there 'tw a 'u 't  Itep’ out In sight 
w here anybody could see It."— Chlcugo 
Eecord-H erald.
P O O R  B L O O D ,
The myriads of pillaging 
germs that feed on the life 
elements and vital parts of 
your blood, soon destroy the 
red corpuscles, and your pale, 
emaciated face quickly dis­
closes the beginning o f a de­
cay that ends in a long period 
o f sickness or possibly death.
Radaws M icrobe K iller
Erevents and cures disease y destroying Bacteria, the 
organic life that causes fer­
mentation and decay of blood 
corpuscles. K ill these germs, 
and nature, through rich, red 
blood, w ill kill the disease.
W r it t fa r  The Wm Radatn Microbe Killer C«. 
f r a  Lm k. tai Prince Si., New York, «r
C . H . Pendleton.
STANDARD
S ow ing M a c iin e
Sleeved Apple*.
To stew  apples so each quarter Is un­
broken and so clear one can alm ost see 
through it is an art, and yet It is a situ 
pie thing to do if  one only knows how. 
Peel tart apples very thin, cu t them In 
quarters and rem ove the cores anti 
seeds. As fa st  as you can peel and 
quarter them  drop the apples in a 
saucepan in w hich you have already 
placed cold w ater to the depth of two 
iuehes. W hen the apples are all In, put 
the suueepan over a slow  lire, cover it 
till the w ater reaches the boiling point, 
then rem ove the cover and let the a p ­
ples simmer alm ost Im perceptibly till 
you can pierce them easily  with a 
broom splint; then sprinkle the sugar 
over them and let them  Just simmer 
until it is all melted. Remove the 
saucepan from  the lire and let It stand 
w here the upples w ill get cold before 
turning them Into a dish for the table. 
— Green’s  F ru it Grower.
W liile It is generally known that the 
sam ovar is a distinctly Russian article, 
the fact m ay not be so fam iliar that in 
the land of the czar the m anufacture 
o f sam ovars is a privilege of the gov­
ernment, and the im perial crest is 
found upon every genuine Russian tea 
urn. T h e reason given for the govern 
incut’s engaging in this ipanufaeturing 
business is that the sam ovar may be 
within the purchasing pow er of the 
hum blest peasant, and it is therefore 
found in the humblest as wi ll as the 
most pretentious borne in (lie land. The 
n-al artic le  is a lw a y s  heated by ch ar­
coal, but returned travelers, and par 
O cularly Am ericans, timl it more con 
venient to have tlieir sam ovar adapted 
for spirit lam p heating when intended 
for use in their own homes.
SY N O P SIS  O F  P R E C E D IN G  
C H A P T E R S .
C H A P T E R  I.— Prince N esterov w ants 
to m arry F rances Gordon, the ch arm ­
ing daughter of an A m erican who Is 
building the Transsiberian  railroad. 
F ram e s Is interested in the fortunes of 
Vladim ir Paulpoff, a s ta lw a rt R ussian 
blacksm ith. She asks Nesterov to use 
his Influence for Vladim ir.
C H A P T E R  IL — N esterov goes to 
V ladim ir’s hut. The blacksm ith h ts 
talent and show s N esterov a picture he 
has painted. It Is the portrait of a  w o­
man of rank copied from  a m iniature. 
The prince Is excited and asks for the 
original. V ladim ir’s fath er sa y s  It has 
been lost. To V ladim ir old Paulpoff 
confesses that he lied to Nesterov and 
still has the m iniature.
III. — N esterov has the Paulpoffs sent 
to Siberia as nihilists.
IV. — F rances Gordon goes to the 
forge with books for Vladim ir. A t the 
door of the lonely hut she encounters 
Nesterov. The prince presses his suit 
violently, and F rances stuns him with a 
pistol shot In the head.
V. Gordon wishes his daughter to 
m arry Jack  Denton, an Am erican 
bridge engineer. F rances dem ands that 
her fath er Intercede with the governor 
for Vladim ir. T hey s ta rt  for Obi. 
Nesterov boards the sam e train, which 
breaks in two. and N esterov has F ra n ­
ces alone in his power.
VI. Nesterov drags F rances before a 
priest and bids him to perform  a m ar­
riage ceremony. J ack  Denton comes 
to the rescue. N esterov is beaten off.
(Continued).
C H A P T E R  V II.
A DUEL.
NE S L E R O V  recoiled, and the w rith ing  o f his face  in pain aud fury, together w ith the long red cut made by the 
whip, g av e  him the expression o f a  de­
mon.
“ You! You!’’ he gasped.
“ Yes, l ! “  said Denton. “ F ortu nately,
I arrived in time to foil this d astardly 
attem pt o f yours to take ad va n ta g e of 
a defenseless girl. I have been riding 
along the ra ilw ay  from stream  to 
stream  exam ining the bridges. I reach­
ed this place on my horse a  moment 
ago. A boy sa w  me com ing and hur­
ried to tell me w hat w as going on. I 
hud no idea 1 should find a friend in 
need o f help. But, thau k God, 1 w as 
la  tim e.”
“ You w ill never leave th is place 
a liv e!’ ’ said Nesterov.
He plucked a revolver from his pock­
et and aim ed at Denton.
A woman standing near held out her 
hands uud caught the form o f F rances 
and bore It into her house. Denton, 
with Hashing eyes, leaped forw ard  and 
closed w llh  Nesterov. •
“ It Is a battle to the death between 
giants!" cried a man in the crow d.
The pistol fell from the grasp  o f Ne­
sterov, and the w hip before wielded 
by Denton dropped to the ground.
T he Iron lingers of Denton would 
close on the throat of N esterov, and it 
seemed ns though the struggle would 
end that moment, hut N eslerov would 
wrench him self free uud leap at Ids 
enem y w ith a curse aud grow l.
"It  is you or 1! One o f us m ust die!" 
cried Nesterov.
A sw inging, crashin g blow  from the 
Am erican’s right hand sent the gov­
ernor to tlie ground, w here he lay us if 
stunned.
"T ak e  care of him, som ebody,’’ said 
Denton in Russian. "1 don't wunt to ' 
kill him.”
He turned w ithout a look at the fall- | 
en man ami started tow ard the hut iuto 
w hich F rances had been carried.
“ Look out!”  cried a wom an.
A t the cry, which w us echoed iu the 
crow d, Deutou turned suddenly. The 
dastardly N'eslerov had felgued. He 
had risen to his feet aud w as creeping 
upon ids enemy w ith a d agger draw n.
“ Oh, you are an assassin, eh?”  said 
Deutou os he drew  his revolver. “ Let 
me see if  we can ’t settle  you once for 
a ll.”
W hile It m ight be that not one o f the 
v illagers sym pathized witli N’ eslerov, 
yet his act w as not a crim e to them. 
W ith their sordid understanding of 
women having no rights, no freedom, 
no liberties save w hat their lords ami 
m asters gave them, the men of this 
place looked upon the eagerness of 
N’eslerov to be m arried to so beautiful 
a girl as natural.
One of them, realizing tliat the gov 
ernor’s sa fe ty  w as necessary to their 
own. spu ing upon Denton am i drove 
a knife through the fleshy part o f Ids 
arm.
The pistol fell to the earth near that 
of N’eslerov and tw o v illagers picked 
them up ami hid them
L ike a flash N’ eslerov w as upon his 
unarmed foe. ami Ids k n ife wus raised 
to strike, but Denton, witli a quicker
“ H ave you an y artic les of value with 
you?” asked the custom s inspector.
“ N othing,’ ’ answ ered the returning 
traveler, "except a w ealthy grass w id­
ow  whom 1 expect to m arry us soon us 
1 luud.**
“ W ell,”  in list'd the Inspector, rubbing 
his eliin tho ugh tfu lly , “ 1 guess you can 
take her through. Seem s to me she 
will come under the classification of 
baled buy. and that is free.’’—B a lt i­
more Am erican.
A H . P R IC E , A C E M T
O ftice M o v e d  f r o m  1 0 0  P a r k  
S t. to E - I t .  D a r in  H iv y c le  
a n d  R e p a i r  S h o p ,2 0  Q a k S t.
A . H . P R IC E , A g e n t
XU < H X  W U lt T ,  . If-jtl 
ROCKLAND . . . .  MAINE
Teit-pliouc 106-6.
D. H . C L ID D E N , A g e n t
Vlh'ALHAVKK - - MAIN*
The crowned heads of every nation, 
The rich men, poor men and misers 
All Join In paying tribute to 
D eW itt’s L ittle  E a rly  Risers.
H. W illiam s, San Antonio, Tex., w rites: 
L ittle  E a rly  R iser P ills  are the best I 
ever used In my fam ily. I unhesitating­
ly recommend them to everybody, T hey 
cure Constipation, Bllllousness, Sick 
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, 
m alaria and all otehr liver troubles. W. 
C. Pooler.
A n d  now bey in a duel. 
movement, drew  a k n ife from  his belt. 
He hud ridden too often over the tun 
dra to go unprepared for enemies, hu 
loan and otherw ise.
And now began a duel the like of 
w hich the banks of the Irtish or its 
branches will probably never see 
again.
Steel flashed on steel.
T he blood from the wound In Den 
, ton’s arm w as flung over the face  and 
clothing of N'eslerov, w hile that from 
the bruises on the governor’s face grev 
thick and dark, m aking Idm truly hide
OUR.
W ith a g ia sp  as of Iron Denton selz 
1 cd the hand o f N’eslerov that held the 
dagger, hut with a wrench the govern 
or got It aw a y  and cut to the bone
’ ha lf the length o f DotatotVs finger.
! Rut the Am erican scarcely felt the 
i wound. He tvas not fighting now for
life, nor for vengeance, l ie  w as fight 
lug for that girl w ho lay in the hut 
He knew that If Nenlerov killed him 
and w as not killed him self, her life
I w ould be made such a hell In the 
I pow er of this m onster of brutality that 
death would be preferable.
| A year ago she had told him she did 
not ami never could love him. It had 
been a  quarrel. She didn’t w ant to get 
married, and he asked her If his rough 
exterior, the result of years o f hard work 
In rude and dangerous places, w as dis­
agreeable to her. H e said there were 
fine gentlemen at P aris, N ew  York, 
London and St. Petersburg. She had 
answered that she knew  it. She pre­
ferred their com pany to boors. T hey 
parted then and had not met till now.
Denton and N esterov kept fighting 
on, the villagers too much agh ast to 
step between or u tter a word.
N’eslerov felt his right arm  getting 
w eaker. D enton’s knife had slashed 
through the sleeve o f his coat ami 
found the hone near the elbow . An ar­
tery must linVe been cut. for the blood 
w as thrown from the end of the sleeve. 
M ade desperate, he gathered all his 
strength for a final effort and sprang 
bo ily upon his foe.
Denton, seeing an opportunity and 
know ing that nothing but a deathblow  
seemed likely to end the fight, met the 
plunge and drove his k n ife Into N este­
rov’s side.
W ith another curse, a sp luttering  ot 
blood and a groan the governor ot 
Tom sk sank to the ground at the fool 
of his adversary unconscious.
“ T ake care o f  him, you fe llo w s; no 
need to let him die,”  said Denton, e x ­
am ining the wound. “ H is lung is not 
touched. N othing fatn l here, I am  glad 
to say. Here, you !"
T he old priest cam e m um bling to­
w ard him.
“ You know more about su rgery than 
the rest. G et some w ater, bathe these 
wounds, take a few  stltclies In the long 
cu ts and bandage him up.”
“ Yes, little fa th er," said the priest, 
trem bling. "R u t w hat o f you?’ ’
“ I can take care of m yself."
H e strode to the hank of the stream , 
over which he had hut n few  m onths 
before built a bridge, and bathed his 
wounds. Then he went into the hut 
to see Frances, ns if nothing had hap­
pened.
C H A P T E R  V III.
THE INTERVIEW IN THE HUT.
FR A N C E S  lay on a rude bed, scarcely conscious, and Den­ton stood a moment looking down solem nly upon the lovely 
upturned face, l ie  bent over her, touch­
ed her brow and felt her pulse. A ll 
sense of his ow n injuries seemed to 
leave him as he sa w  her need o f Imme­
diate care.
Frances felt his touch and looked up 
nt 1dm witli abou t the sam e expression 
she might have worn had he been a 
stern aud high priced specialist called 
iu to make an exam ination.
“ You are m erely knocked out by the 
shock,’’ he said, w ith assum ed indiffer­
ence. "Y ou w ill probably be all right 
as soon as w e get to T om sk.’ ’
“ Yes. if 1 could get there," she w his­
pered. “ My fath er w ill be an xiou s.”
“ W e must relieve his an xiety  us soou 
as possible. You m ust not w o rry.” 
“ W hat will you do? Aud N’eslerov?” 
"N ever mind N’eslerov now. Keep 
cool. You’ ve got to be braced up a  lit­
tle. I wish 1 had some w ine."
“ There w as som e in the ea r," she an ­
swered. "N’eslerov had it. He tried to 
m ake me drink, hut 1 w ould not.”
Denton went to the car. still on the 
muiu track, aud brought from It the re 
mains of the bottle of wine N’eslerov 
bad opened. T h is he took w itli him to 
the hut and offered some to Frances.
"1 don’ t w ant It. I refused it before," 
she said.
"(Hi, don’t you w ant it?" lie asked 
Ironically. "I suppose in your keen and 
subtle mind there is no distinction lie 
tween a glass o f wine offered by Neste­
rov when you w ere his prisoner and by 
me when you are ill."
"I did not menu th at,"  she said meek 
ly. She reached out her hand, took the 
cup and draiued it.
"Now, then.”  suit) Denton, coolly seat 
ing him self on a  stool near her bed 
"tell me this w hole m iserable business 
from the beginning.*’
“ I liaven't thuuked you yet. Jack." 
she said, with a return o f color.
“ Never uilud thuuklng me. 1 did 
merely wliut any other Am erican 
would have done, uud, seeing you In 
dungcr, it would not have been m anly. 
Indeed, to stuud off. I accept your 
thunks, but let’s get to the business. 
How did you happen to be here— with 
N’eslerov ?’’
“ We were in M oscow ,” she said 
“ There w as u m eeting about the uew 
railw ay ."
“ Yes. 1 know. T h at w as w hat took 
N’eslerov there."
“ He had an Interview  w ith papa 
while in M oscow—be’’ —
“ W hy do you hesitate? It Is uot a 
new experience to have a man want 
to marry you. is It? You g av e  him the 
usual answ er. 1 suppose.”
“ Oh. Jack! T here w as but one an 
sw er papa could g iv e  him. 1 do uot J 
like tlie prince, uud papa knows 1 will 
Lever marry a man 1 do not love."
“ Everybody know s that— who knows 
you." said Deutou soberly.
“ He told him about you—and about 
Vladim ir a d the prince got an g ry ." 
“ About Vladim ir! W ho is he?" 
“ Vladim ir Paulpoff. an Ironworker.
“ N ever mind, we w ill get to that j not be another train to the 01.1 In four 
days. Do you desire to keep your pre­
cious governor here and have him die 
on your hands?”
“ No. Let us see w hat the governor 
has to sa y .’’
It w as a solemn crow d that marched 
In tw o colum ns, with Denton betw een, 
to the hut of the village priest, where 
N’ eslerov lay.
“ W hy do you bring him here?" asked 
the priest. "H eard  you not w hat his 
exce llen ty  said?”
“ Hold your pence. W alt till you hear 
them speak together." w as the reply.
N’ eslerov looked up nt his conqueror 
and an expression o f haired cam e Into 
Ills eyes. Denton made no show  o f sen­
tim ent nr compassion.
“ I understand you com m anded these 
v illagers to kill m e," he said, standing 
nt the side o f the bed and looking cold 
ly  and sternly nt his victim . “ I Just 
w anted to sa y  before they k ill me— 
w hich they certain ly w ill do If you In­
sist— that In that ease you would prob­
ably die here for lack of proper care.”
“ Yo» cannot help me — you would 
Hot,”  answ ered N'eslerov.
"T h a t Is for you to say. I am not a 
murderer. I had no desire to k ill you. 
You attacked  ine, and I defended m y­
self. I am going hack to Tom sk, pro­
vided your savage v illagers don’t kill 
me, and I m erely cam e to ask  If you 
w ould he pleased to go."
“ H o w ?" he asked.
“ In the same ear you cam e thus far 
In.'
“ Rut how ? T here Is no train due for 
d a ys.’
“ I w ill take you to T om sk If you 
prom ise never again to molest Mr. 
Gordon or Ids daughter."
“ I prom ise," said N’ eslerov. “ I w ill
afterw ard. You started for the Obf. 
w here Gordon Is to take a house In 
V ashlov.”
“ No. not yet. 1 must tell you about
V ladim ir—poor fello w ! I met him In 
the forge— In his shop— one day while 
the railw ay w as being put through 
Perm. Pap;, and I went there. He Is 
n m arvelous man. Jack. You would 
think ns much o f him ns I do If you 
knew  him. l ie  Is so handsome and 
strong. He Is’ ’—
“ Do yon mean young Paulpoff. th»* 
blacksm ith o f Perm ?”
“ Yes, Jack. Do you know him ?"
“ I’ve had him turn out some Iron for 
fninll bridges. W ell?"
"H e Is so Intelligent, and w as so , 
anxious to learn, to Improve. I helped 
him. I Used to send him books, pa­
pers, m agazines, se l^ itific w o r k s - a n y ­
thing I could get hold of that would 
help him. H e studied hard, poor fel­
low! l ie  grew  to— I think he loved me 
- l i e ’ ’—
“ O f course you returned his affec- | 
tlon. You ’ ve done It so— I mean It 
cam e quite easy."
T ears glistened In her eyes, nnd she I 
turned a w a y  her head. She had qunr- 1 
reled with this man nnd had said she I 
would never m arry him. and their 
friendship had been alm ost cut asun­
der. Rut lie had saved her from Ne­
sterov. Now he w as chiding her.
“ One could not know’ V ladim ir w ith ­
out adm iring him.” she said suddenly, 
w ith n great accession o f spirit. “ I fall 
to see w hy I should be put through this 
catechism  by you."
“ You needn’t be If you don’ t w ant 
to.” he answ ered coldly. “ T h is Is a 
nice, quiet village. N’ eslerov Is lying  
not far aw a y , som ew hat cut up now’.but he w ill get over tl.i.t. I could go j tho vlllnK<'rH Permit Y °u «°
on my w ny nnd lenve you If my ques­
tions nre dlstnstefu l. T he tiling Is that 
there must lie nn explanation  to this 
affair, nnd I'll like to know  whnt It Is 
to be. It Is no trilling  m atter to cut 
the governor of n Russian province to 1 
pieces.”
■•Have you been fighting?”  she nsked w ns the b°y  w ll°  lln<l r,"> ,o  tcl1 lllra 
quickly. I that a  woman w as being roughly
“ No." he replied, w ith a tinge o f snr-
Denton then went to the enr and ex 
nmined It. l ie  discovered w here e 
flaw  In the Iron lind w enkened the 
couplings.
H e w as follow ed nt n short distance 
by scvernl young men. ntnong whom
"I know  what yon mean.”  said F ran ­
ces seornfnlly. “ Yon mean that your 
reputation Is so hnd that If It w ere 
known that yon hnd that car left be­
hind to com pel me to m arry you e v e ry ­
body will he sure I am your w ife. Is 
that It?"
“ Y es; som ething like that."
“ But, then, there Is my w ord,” said 
Denton.
"Y o n r story will be believed by your 
people, my story by mine." said N esle­
rov. "L et us each tell whnt we please. 
I do not care."
Denton nodded anil went hack to Ills 
engine. But he did not stnrt. T he 
w histle o f a speeding I .M o tive  wns 
borne to hint by the breeze. It cam e— 
one engine and a car. the sam e ns that 
he wns on. lint a modern locom otive o f 
American mnkc. Gordon w as In the 
ca r w ith some officials from Tom sk.
"H ey! T hat yon, Denton?” he g asp ­
ed ns the grim y hrldgebttllder stepped 
Into the car, w hich wns stopped at the 
side o f the construction engine. "M y 
girl nnd the governor o f T om sk got 
le ft  behind In a enr. Seen"—
i l l  right." snld F rances ns she 
emerged from her car and flew to her 
fa th er 's  arms.
"D id  Denton save you? W hnt w as 
It? W here Is N eslerov?" asked Gordon.
“ Oh. he Is In there,”  snld F rances 
coolly. "W e'v e  hnd n lively  experience. 
I thought nt one time w e'd he killed by 
some snvnges. Blit Mr. Denton and the 
prince—oh, let's get on; I’m tired out 
nnd hu ngry."
Denton heard and wondered.
In every  new experience lie hnd hnd 
w ith F rances Gordon lie had been mndo 
more mid more astonished by the un­
certain  moods, the w him s, the strange 
turns her caprice would take.
“ H itch on to this train and haul her 
back to the Obi," said Denton. “ I f  the 
rond (loosn't w ant this engine. I can 
use It at tho Old bridge."
T ills  attachm ent wns soon made, nnd 
Mr. Gordon, after  visiting the prince 
nnd congratulating him upon Ills es­
cape from the savages, assisted In
uuv ent
enstn. “ N eslerov nnd I Indulged In a 
few  pleasantries. l ie  doesn't feel ns 
gay over them ns I do; that’s a ll."
"O h, I see your hand Is bandaged— I 
never noticed It. Oh. Jnck, forgive me!”
“ W e w ere follow ing a course o f In­
quiry," lie said, putting the hnndnged 
hand behind him. "T h is  V lndlm lr— 
yon met— there w us an attachm ent— so 
fur, so good. N ow, how did that lend 
to this nffulr?"
“ I w anted to sec Vlndlm lr nnd went 
by trail) from M oscow to Perm. I 
found a drosky nt the station nnd w as 
driven to the shops. Shops, house—all 
w ere deserted. I found N eslerov there 
w ith a pnlntlng under his nrtn. H e w as 
takin g It nw ny. It w as a beautifu l pie- | 
ture. a beautiful fnee. I asked the 
prince w here Vlndlm lr wns. H e said 
tl.nt ull the Paulpoffs— fnther. mother 
and Vlndlm lr— hud been sent to Slbe- > 
rla.”
“ Sent to Siberia! T l.nt b ig  sim ple 
hearted fellow ! F or w hnt?"
“ Conspiring with others to k ill the ! 
czar. W e w ere alone; the drosky d riv ­
er w ent out, and Neslerov tiled  to kiss 
me. f fought him; I shot him .”
“ You shot N eslerov?”
"Y es, I shot him. I w ould again. I 
then returned to M oscow, hut did not 
tell my fath er an ythin g about the m at­
ter. save that V ladim ir w as sent to 
Siberia. W e soon a fte r  started for the 
Old aud stopped at Perm. W e sa w  tlie 
governor, mid he promised that If he 
discovered that V ladim ir w us Innocent 
he would help him.”
“ H e might as well have said that It 
he discovered the mooli w as cheese he'd 
g iv e  it to you for lunch. T h in g s like 
that are  rarely corrected III R ussia."
I   
handled by Neslerov, and w ho had 
taken his horse to shelter. He ordered 
the hoy to bring the horse. Mounting, 
be w ns soon out o f  sight. He did not 
go far. however, l ie  rode along the 
track  linin’ he renehed n siding n short 
d istance from the bridge, w here there 
w ns nn old construction engine.
Denton exam ined the old hulk. It 
w ns fit only for d raw in g one or two 
enrs. Denton cnrrled wnter from the 
river nnd filled the boiler nnd built a 
fire o f wood.
Soon a fte r  the v illagers w ere sur­
prised to see a  w l.eczy, rickety old en­
gine com ing slo w ly, with n prodigious 
noise, Into view . D enton’s horse hud 
no difficulty In keeping up w ith It.
T h e old engine w ns coupled to the 
car, nnd then Denton w ent for 
Frances.
“ T h e train Is ready,” he said.
“ T he train! W hnt trnln?”
“ T h e train tl.nt Is to carry  you to tlie 
Obi, w here you w ill Join your fnther.”
"B u t there Is no train!”
“ T here is a  trnln, mid ns the stenm 
Is up nnd the track  clear I suggest 
linste. Your fnther Is probably anx 
lous.”
She w ent w ith him. A t  the sigh t of 
the engine she understood.
“ You are  n w onderful—you nre doing 
this foe me!”  she said.
“ Yes. but N eslerov w ill be a  passen­
ger."
“ And you?”
“ Engineer, conductor, gu ard —all.”
He took her to '.he car mid mode her 
com fortable.
N eslerov w as carried to the car by 
the villagers. T h e hacks o f tw o seats 
w ere turned down, a bed w us m ade for 
him, and lie lay there quiet und seem-
"W hen we left Perm. N eslerov w as lngly content, 
on the train. O f course, as papa did "O f course, I know  that you nre scrl- 
not know an ythin g about the shooting ously w ounded." said Denton to him,
In the house o f the PaulpolTs he greet­
ed Neslerov as a friend. E verything 
went well till we had crossed the hor-
"and the possibility o f your doing any 
m ischief Is sm all, hut I w ant to tell 
you before w e stnrt that If 1 catch  you
dcr and com e into N esterov’s ow n prov- a t  any tricks I w ill kill you as I would 
Ince. A t this place— I hnd been sleep- a  dog.”
lug— I w oke up. T h e car hnd become 
detnehed from the train. I w as alone 
w ith N eslerov. l i e  took m y revolver
N eslerov nodded, nnd Denton w ent 
on the engine.
It w as un excitin g  start, though the
from me ami dragged me here nnd or- audience w as sm all. Tho v illagers 
dcred the priest to m arry us. Then stared, then laughed ns the little  old
you came.
“ Yes, I think I cam e ju s t  in tim e," 
said Denton.
Then a stern look cam e ngain upon 
bis face.
engine pulled and screeched mid scrap­
ed as It got under w ay.
B u t It hud a man In ch arge o f It who 
wus uccUHtomed to overcom ing difficul­
ties. And the w ay  he made It groan
A t  the eight oj the engine tthc understood, 
transferring to him some o f the com ­
forts to he found in the other car. T h e 
R ussian officials sw arm ed around him 
and praised Ills courage.
“ And that Am erican! He Is a brave 
one too!" they said.
"Y e s ; lie Is brave—braver than I.”  
said N eslerov w eakly.
T lie  train started hack tow ard 
Tomsk. It hail about ninety tnlles to 
go to reach the Ghl. D uring the Jour­
ney D eutou and Frances found them ­
selves side by side In the rear car, 
with no one near enough to hear their 
low  spoken tones.
"I cannot understand you.”  sultl 
Deutou. “ You first said tell the truth, 
then you yo u rself told the llrst deliber­
ate  lie. W hy?'
F ran ces looked nt him coolly.
“ Because I thought It over. T h ere 
w ns u good deal In whnt N eslerov said. 
Then, again, y<»i and my fath er have 
w ork to do, a career to make, money 
to earn, nml w ith the enm ity o f Ne- 
slerov you would be ruined. I studied 
It w ell. It Is better as I snld it. L et 
It pasH."
“ H ere we are nt V ashlov,”  he said. 
" F o r  the tim e being you are home 
again .”
"Y e s,”  she replied, w ith the slightest 
Irem o r In her voice. "T h a n k s to you, 
I am  home again — In my tem porary 
home."
“ F rances,”  he said, “ I do not know , and work would have made glad the
of course, how this m atter will end. 
N eslerov w ishes, he can destroy me. 
he finds It ad visab le  to keep silent.
heart o f the uiun w ho had ubuudoned 
It on the siding six m ouths before.
In the ca r w us silence. Neslerov
then I m ay find a w ay  to assist tills w us too w eak to talk ; F rances would
Vlndlmlr. I think w e shall soou he on 
the w ay to the Old.”
W ith these w ords he left the hut aud 
w as met at the door by an angry, 
threatening mol> of villagers.
"T here he Is!”  grow led an old man.
not talk  to him If he wished. Blie re­
mained lit her end o f the ear. save to 
go Iu mercy to him mid offer him wa 
ter a t Intervals. A t such tim es he 
w ould look op at her w ith an earnest, 
Juserutuhle expression on his face. She
evidently the lender. "H e  tried to kill w ould not speak, nor he.
his excellency. K ill him !” | Suddenly at a siding tow ard which
K ill him!”  said another, 
governor’s com maud, 
road, the bridge, the 
through our country. T lie  cza r does
not wish It. mid w e m ust aven g e the 
wrong. K ill him !”
C H A P T E R  IX .
DENTON Tl'ItXS bOCOUO'lTVE ENGINEKIL
DEN TO N  presented mi unruffled front."T a k e  uie to I lie governor," 
be said.
"T h e governor Is resting." gro w led  a 
fellow  w hose face w as a muss o f  greasy 
lutir. “ You will k ill him."
"N onsense! T uke me to the govern ­
or. If you kill me. he will die."
"W h y is that, builder o f  bridges? Is 
there a god who avenges the deutb of 
A liter lea ns?"
"It  w ill need no god to do that now. 
T he ease Is sim ply that N’ eslerov needs 
better care than you can g ive him. He 
Is badly injured. It is necessary that 
he shall be taken to Tom sk at once. 1 
cun start w ithlu the hour. T here will
It Is the be had been aim ing Denton turned the 
le put tlie iron engine to the right and brought the lit 
d evil w agons. He train to a standstill. T hey had been 
on the road sixteen hours aud had tra v ­
eled 210 miles.
F rances and Neslerov both looked up 
as the train stopped aud saw  the grim y 
engineer enter the ear.
“ T here is a village near here," he 
said, "and just beyond litis siding there 
is a  sm all signal box. 1 have Just v is­
ited It, und there Is a train com ing this 
w ay from Tom sk. U ndoubtedly, as 
there is no regu lar train due. this is u 
search ing party out afte r  F rances G or­
don. Now. 1 have no w ish to start un 
International controversy. W hat story 
shall we tell?"
“ Tell the truth.”  said Frunees. "It 
does not. as a rule, harm uny person 
w ho is Innocent."
“ No." said Neslerov; "not as a  rule. 
But we are In a part o f  the world 
w here custom s are different from yours. 
I f  you teil the truth, you w ill uever 
m ake the world believe you. But you 
w ill not understand; 1 cannot tell you."
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JANSKY. SUPERINTENDENT OP POLICE.
NE S L E R O V  lay In his palace In Tom sk, slo w ly  recovering. His heart wus tilled w ith rage, und lie longed for vengeance.
H is closest confidant now w hb Jan­
sky, who, ow ing to Ills m eritorious 
conduct In tbu apprehension o f so great 
a gung of conspirators as the I*uul- 
pod's, w as promoted at the request o f 
Neslerov to a post w here he could a s­
sist Ills superior Iu his plans and amid 
tions.
H e had told J ansky the story o f the 
ride from  M oscow, aud It wus o f course 
colored to suit his purpose. J an sk y had 
received his com m ission--the first Im- 
purtaiil one since Ills arriva l at Tom sk 
— to w atch the Am erican aud fftid an 
opportunity to w reak vengeance.
About tw enty miles from the city  ot 
T om sk w as tlie village of T lvoloffsky, a 
sm all m ining town peopled h y e o in le ts .
To this tow u the l'uulpoffs had been 
sent. Yludlm lr w us useful in the 
mines. W ith his trem endous strength 
he could do the work of two. und Iu his 
sim ple obedience to the m andates of 
his superiors he never uttered a com ­
plaint. T he old people did m enial w ork, 
cooking for the convicts w ho hud no 
fam ilies or cleaning In the houses of 
the officers.
T h is uew life cam e hardest upon the 
old people, uud It w as their sufferings 
that made Vladim ir curse under his 
breath.
One day Jansky entered the room 
w here Neslerov sut or ha lf reclined.
•Well, w hat Is it? I see you have 
sone thing to suy,”  said Neslerov.
I have, your excellency," replied the 
superintendent o f police. " I t  concerns 
him —your enem y.”
"T h e  Am erican?”
"Y es. 1 have obeyed your com m ands 
—he has been constantly w atched. And 
a t last w e are iu a  position to strike." 
N eslerov sat up straight.
"W h a t?  T ell me a t once."
“ It is uot yet revealed w hat the man's 
o b ject Is. hut he aud the Paulpoffs are 
plotting again ."
“ T h e Paulpoffs?”
“ T hey aud the Am erican. 11c has 
visited them twice. It w as overheard
T hey cure while you sleep. Adam s' 
Pills. 10 cents at ull druggists.
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that hr nml Pnpn Paulpoff had a lon<
conversation about a picture.”
N eslerov glanced nt a pnlntlng that
hung on the w all. It w as the painting 
he hnd taken from  the Pnulpoffs' house 
at Perm .
"W hnt can he know  about the pic­
ture?”  asked the governor.
"I do not know . T h at is, as I said, 
not yet revealed.”
".Innsky,”  he snld, "I know  w hnt the 
object is if you do not. Listen care­
fu lly  now to whnt I say. It Is quite 
possible the Am erican has discovered 
the existence o f the original o f that 
picture you see there. It Is a sm all 
medallion, probably In a locket. It 
wns lost some years ago by a member 
of my fam ily  nml hears relation to a 
great m ystery—the m ystery o f Qras- 
lov.”
Jan sk y shut his eyes nnd seemed to 
be thinking.
"Jan sky, your life  and mine depend 
on your action now. Do you under­
stand?”
"1 understand nothing.”
"Tlint picture. If It Is the one I mean, 
must be brought to me. T he Am eri­
can. If he proves to he interested In It, 
must know or suspect som ething 1 do 
not w ish him to know. T here nre w ays 
w hereby even nn Am erican could dis­
appear In Siberia. And, J ansky, Vlndl­
mlr Pnftlpoff Is a most dangerous plot­
ter even here. He ought to he placed 
w here he can do no more m ischief.”
"I begin to understand," snld .Innsky 
p rim ly .
H e bow ed nnd left the pnlnce nnd 
rode tow ard T lvoloffsky.
T w o  days pnssed, during which Jan­
sk y w atched nnd kept him self In readi­
ness to net. Then, w hile Mnniinn P au l­
poff wns n!one In her hut, she heard nn 
Im perative knocking nt the door. I’npn 
Paulpoff nnd V lndlm lr hnd Just gone 
to the mine. IJenton, the Atnerlenn, 
hnd left the hut but a short tim e be­
fore. M am m a I'nulpoff hnd been 
through so much trouble o f bite tlint 
the slightest sound Jarred upon her. 
She turned w hiter still nnd stepped 
b ackw ard  ns she saw  the dark nnd 
forbidding fnee of J ansky. Behind 
J ansky w ere tw o o f the T om sk po­
lice.
"Y ou  nee Mnmmn P aulpoff," said 
Jansky, slipping his foot In the door 
and w orkin g his w ny Inside.
“ I am ; you know  me; I wns nt 
Perm ,”  faltered the trem bling old w o­
man.
“ I nm quite well nwnre tlint you 
w ere nt Perm , old w om an, nnd also 
thnt conspiring son o f yours. It show­
ed the m ercy o f the czar that you re­
ceived no w orse punishm ent. T ills  Is 
heaven compnred to whnt you de­
served.”
“ W e hnd done nothing, your ex ce l­
lency.”
"W hnt! You still persist In thnt lie! 
You w ere nil In the gam e, nnd you are 
still nt It, let me tell you.”
“ It Is not so!”  w alled the old woman, 
having visions of horrible punishm ents 
o f  w hich she hnd heard.
“ D on’t tell me,”  snld Jnnsky, bran­
dishing n w hip he carried. T h e other 
tw o did the same, hut their w hips were 
heavier.
T he old w om an crouched ngulnst the 
w all.
"D o u ’ t lie to me again ,”  thundered 
Jnnsky. ” 1 have been w atch in g you 
every  day since you cam e to th is place. 
I say you nre still conspiring."
“ It Is not so! I sw ea r It In the name 
o f G od!”  cried M am m a Paulpoff.
“ Let me tell you, It w ill be w urse for 
you If you do not tell the truth. You 
nre receiving n visitor w ho Is suspect­
ed.”
" I —a visitor! I know  no one!” gasp­
ed M am m a Paulpoff.
“ Oh, do you uot? But you w ere here 
when he cam e. Did he come to sec you, 
you r husbntid or your sou?"
"W ho— o f whom do you spenk?" nsk 
cd the frightened old wouinn.
“ O f whom  w ould I spenk save that 
accursed Am erieuu? H e has tw ice 
made attem pts upon the life  o f the gov­
ernor o f Tom sk. Y et the governor In 
the kindness o f his heart has uot mo­
lested him. B u t he w ns w arned If u 
third attem pt w as mnde it w ould go 
hard w ith him.”
“ All, it Is Impossible! He Is bo good— 
so  k in d "—
“ Good and kind, eh? In w h at m an­
ner dues he display It?”
“ Oh, he cam e— he cam e"—
T he old wom an stum bled nnd floun­
dered. It hud been borne In upon het 
understanding by Pupa Paulpoff thnt 
on no nccount m ust she breathe a  word 
to nny person concerning the visit ol 
w hich Jnnsky spoke.
“ Come, out w ith It!" Btornied Jnnsky.
"H e cam e— I do uot know w hy he 
cam e,”  m urm ured the old w om an In de­
spair.
“ I w ill tell you. l ie  cam e to conspire 
ugatnst the life  o f Neslerov, governor 
o t  T om sk.”
“ No, no! I sw ear he did not.”
“ Good! Then If you know he did not, 
you m ust know  w hy he did come here. 
Out with It, now, If you value your 
life ."
"M y life ! Ah, you would not harm n 
helpless old w om an!”
F or an sw er Jnnsky brought Ills whip 
dow n on her bony shoulders.
“ H ave m ercy!” cried the unfortunate.
“ W ill you tell w hy the Am erican vis­
ited this house?”
“ I know  not!”
“ T uke her; tie her thum bs — tliyre. 
over the door!” he com m anded savage- 
ly.
I l ls  tw o gallant men needed no fur­
ther bidding. T lie aged woman w as 
Seized, cor-** were fastened Io her 
thum bs, und she w us placed btanding 
In (he doorw ay Jansky had iudlcuted, 
witli hi*r thum bs hung above her head.
• T ear the ruga from  her back!”
A rude hand tore a w a y  her gurm ents 
to the w aist.
“ Now. then, old hag,”  said Jansky, 
‘ ‘understand I have come for the truth 
and will have It. I f you do not give 
It to me. 1 will kill you. 1 will get the 
truth from Paulpoff. whd has more 
sense than you. Now. w hat wus the 
business that brought the Am erican 
here ?”
“ I know not!”  w hispered the woman, 
w ith  a great sob.
“ The lush!” roared Jansky.
One o f his police sw un g his heuvy 
w hip, and the lash cam e dow n across 
the nuked shoulders. A  livid  m ark 
told the course, uud M uiuina Puulpoff 
cried out In agony.
“ T h is m ust be know n!” said Junsky. 
‘ ‘E ither you or some one must tell. 
W hat brought the Am ericun here? Wus 
it concerning u p icture?”
“ I know  not!”  said the woman.
“ T h e la s h L  T w ice !” ordered Junsky.
A  w hite Inie und a red one marked
the blow s o f the w hip. Mamma P au l­
poff Reran med In her aw fu l torture. 
H er lim bs grow w eaker, nnd she hung 
by the cords tied to her thumbs. The 
thum bs w ere black.
“ You w ill learn!”  said J ansky. “ The 
officers of the czar must take these 
steps to protect bis empire. W ith the 
lesson you have hnd. tell the truth. 
W hat brought the Am erican here?”
“ 1 know  not!” answ ered the woman.
“ H ell’s furies upon her!”  said Jan­
sky, almost beside liim self. “ T he lash! 
T hree tim es!”
"Y o u r arm  is w eak .” sftld the police 
officer who had done no whipping. 
“ Let mo try .”
A sm ile of horrible cruelty crossed 
bis face as lie stepped by the side of 
the woman. I lls  w hip w histled In tlie 
air. It fell once— tw ice—thrice, nml 
w ith a scream , her head fell back. Her 
eyes glazed.
“ Hold! Quick! Release her nml re­
store her to consciousness!”  ordered 
Jansky. “ She Is unconscious nnd can­
not feel our punishm ent.”
T hey cut her dow n, laid her on the 
floor nnd poured liquor down her 
throat.
GrOnus eaaie from her ns they work 
ed.
“ God. take me from this aw fu l pain!” 
she m urm ur %
“ She feels ag ain !”  snld Jnnsky In 
savage glee. “ String  her up!”
Again she w as raised nnd the cords 
w ere fastened to her thumbs.
“ Now, ling, tell me w hy the A m eri­
can cam e here? Wns It to kill the 
governor or to k ill the eznr?”
“ No, I do not know .”
“ You lie. The charge against him 
and V ladim ir Is that they nre conspir­
ing to kill both. T he A m erican nnd 
Vlndlm lr will be taken to the prison nt 
Tom sk nnd shot. T ell the truth. It 
w ill save them nnd you .”
“ I know  nothing!”  snld the old worn 
nn, rem em bering her husband’s w arn 
lngs.
"T h e lash, both o f you! K ill tlie old 
beast!” yelled Jansky.
“ It wns but n picture—to take a pic­
ture!” cried M am m a Paulpoff In tone* 
thnt pierced the air.
H er w eakness hnd come too late 
Both w hips colled round her shrunken 
breasts. The w ithered skin w as cut as 
w ith a knife. One scream  entne from 
her w rithing lips, and she wns still.
“ Cut her down. L eave her,”  w as 
J an sk y’s curt rem ark. He w atched 
them lay the still form upon the floor 
and then led the w ny to tlieir horses.
“ It wns a picture.”  he muttered. 
“ Then N eslerov wns right, nml the 
Am erican '.s on the trail. Both he nnd 
Vlndlm lr must d ie!”
T hat nlg 'it V lndlm lr cam e home from 
the mine w ith Papa Paulpoff. H e wns 
the first to step across the threshold.
“ My G od!”  he snld. “ W ho has been 
here?”
Papa Paulpoff stood stupefied, look 
Ing at the upturned face o f ids w i f e -  
dead—bruised—her breast covered with 
blood.
“ The police!” w ailed the old man, 
w ringing ids bands pitifu lly. “ They 
have killed Mamma Paulpoff! T hey 
w ill kill you tind me!”
V ladlin lr’s gentle, placid face became 
distorted with leonine rage. He stoop 
ed over tlie dead body of bis mother.
C A T T L E  R A N G E  W A R .
WHAT THE CONFESSION OF TOM 
HORN MAY LEAD TO.
T h e  W e s t e r n  D r n p c r s i ln  lm p l l r n < r «
C u t t le  K l in t "  In  f in  A l le u e i l  P lo t  to
M n r i l iT  S m a ll  R n n r h r r x  — < o lo n e l
M o a b ? *"  P n r t  In  t h e  F ls th t .
Few  persons appreciate the strenuous 
efforts that the cattle kings have for 
years been m aking for tlie possession 
o f the ranges on the government lands 
of the west. But the recent conviction 
o f Tom Horn for murder and his < 
fession thnt he hail been paid $2,100 
for the assassination of W illie Nickell, 
son of a small rancher In W yoming, 
nnd hnd been paid sim ilar sums for 
k illing other men who threatened t< 
Invade the broad range w hich the cat 
tlemeti have looked upon as their own 
serve to bring tlie subject sharply be 
fore tin public.
Colonel John S. Mosby, the veteran 
Confederate ca va lry  leader, lias been 
concerned In this great fight during 
the last few  years. Colonel Mosl 
holds a gov Tiunent Inspection ofliee. 
and It Is his du ty to see that public 
land is not fenced In for private use. 
He lias Incurred tlie enm ity of many 
western entte kings by ordering down 
hundreds of miles of bathed w ire fence 
w hich lias been illegally erected and 
w hich has been inclosing the publb 
domain in defiance o f Uncle Sam 's or 
ders. M osby’s life lias been threatened 
but lie lias been undaunted in ids wnt 
on the cattlem en, and now the startling 
features of tlie Tom Horn cuse have 
aroused public sentim ent In the cattle 
states to such an extent that It is prob 
able that the deathknell of tlie opei 
ca ttle  range lias been sounded.
T h e w ar o f the cattle and sheep Inter 
ests of the w est has been a m atter o1 
history for several years—nnd bloody 
history at that. The cattlem en com 
phi In that a flock of sheep will ruin r 
grazing country by tram pling the 
ground so that tlie grass will not grou 
again. T hey have fought the sheep mer 
In the courts nnd have been beaten 
nnd now the favorite method of w ar 
fare  is to get a com pany of cowboyu 
mid m ake a raid on a lone sheep herder 
w ho m ay be tending several thousand 
sheep.
It is the w ar over tlie government 
land, however, that Is arousing the en 
tire w est to protest on nccount o f It> 
annual sacrifice of human life. Recent 
developments, w hich have tended to 
show that assassination is becom ing a 
trade in the cattle country, have stirred 
the authorities and have shown that
c .
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A PLATE OF SOUP.
I t «  E f f e c t  L p o n  G e n e r a l  S c o tt '"  P r e s -  
I d e n t ln l  A s p ir a t io n s .
Serving dinners in courses Is com­
parative ly  a modern fashion, first In­
troduced In diplom atic circles In W ash 
lngton nnd Imitated from France. Up 
to the date of President Polk's admin- 
1st rat Ion the course dinner among 
Am ericans had made no further prog­
ress than thnt of serving fish nnd soup 
separately. Soup w as regarded as such 
n foreign frippery that n note written 
by General W infield Scott, In w hich he 
explained that he wan "Just sitting 
down to n hasty plate of soup,” cov­
ered him w ith such ridicule ns to m a­
teria lly  contribute to bin defeat as a 
candidate of the presidency.
Soup In the early days of tlie repub­
lic w as considered ns food for Invalids 
or poor people only. Later, w hen the 
social splendors of the court of the 
Em press Eugenie attracted  rich Am er­
icans In flocks to Paris, French table 
manners nnd customs pushed the old 
E nglish dinner fashions to the w all. It 
Is doubtful, however, If soup ever found 
a pluce on tlie dinner table o f the 
w ealth y M aryland or Virginia planter, 
unless green turtle, w hich w ns really a 
stew , m ight he so called.
Tho object of nn old tim e dinner par­
ty w as to eat, w hereas that o f the 
course dinner Is to delight the eye rath­
er than the palate, and yet w ho will 
say that the sight of a w ell filled din­
ner tab le  where an arra y  of silver cov­
ered dishes gives forth a bouquet of 
appetizing odors fa lls to m ake an 
agreeable impression on all the senses? 
— Llpplncott's M agazine.
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K n I»I»I(h nn t r r n h M i .
The rat Is. 11^110 otie w ill doubt, a 
very fair climber. He can scam per 
about anyw h ere on the roof of a ham  
or can ascend the Ivy that grow s on 
the house w all ami make the lives of 
the pigeons In their cots anything but 
happy ones. T he rabbit, on the other 
hand, is not usually accounted n clim b­
ing anim al. A w riter in Field describes 
the astonishm ent of his sisters nt see 
Ing n rabbit Jump from the hough of a 
tree and, picking htliiself up, “ scamper 
off rather dazed to his w arren.”  Wher 
ever a rabbit Is found I11 a tree except 
wlnm lie Is carried there by flood or 
left then* by a receding snow drift. It 
w ill he found tliat a sloping bank or 
other easy method of approach lias 
been made use of. He Is. however, very 
expert at clim bing stone w alls that 
bound his fields and even tlie w ire net 
ting that the farm er vainly Imagines 
w ill keep him from the choicest crops. 
W e have seen rabbits run up the face 
of a quarry to their holes tow ard the 
top, a feat which w e have not found It 
easy to imitate.
C i iK l r r i - l ln  m u l  l l e r  S l ip p e r .
Y es; I know you are saying to your 
self, "T hat headline would have looked 
und sounded better bad It been 'Cinder 
ella and the G lass Slipper,’ ”  says a 
critic, hut the w riter has been making 
a close study of tills most interesting 
nursery story and finds tliat the fa ­
mous “ g lass" slipper properly lias no 
place In It. T he "g lass” slipper Is real 
ly  the “ fur,” "cloth” or " fe lt”  slipper, 
the word “ g lass” having been stihsll 
tuted through a strange mistranslation 
of Hie story. In the original It was 
w ritten pantoufle en valr, which, being
L o s t  in  H e p  O w n  R o o m . ’ translated, would he "Hie fur slipper.’
“ T alk in g  about being lost,”  says the 1 translator, however, wrote It as If
O ld  V i o l in s .
T he old tim e viol w ns the first In sta l­
ment o f Its kind nnd furnished the plan 
for the modern violin, which, however. 
Is 700 yearn old. It In snld that Clinrlen 
II. Introduced It Into England. One 
o f the finest m akers of violins wan 
Stradlvarlns of Cremona. «vho existed 
In the ea rly  part of the eig iteenth cen­
tury. Violins mnde by 1dm nre worth 
thousands o f dollars now nnd nre h igh­
ly esteemed by collectors ami perform ­
ers.
I l l s  l . n r k r  D r e w .
Tensimt You should have seen the 
pair H arker held last night.
T r a y —I thought lie lunl given up 
poker since bis m arriage?
Tenspot He lias. H e wns holding 
his twins. C hicago News.
Will Make 
A ffidavit
•law L aaaa  of Life fo r  a n  Iow a 
Poatm asto-* .
Tl» c R e je c t e d  O n e .
‘C,”  rem arks the Ignorant 
Rim e means frost, doesn't
“ L et inr 
personage.
It?"
“ Mine usually dot’s," replied the un­
successful p«M’t nhsentm lndedly.—C in­
cinnati Com m ercial Tribune.
A n  K .l lto r  Speaks.
E ditor Lynch of “ D ally Post" P h il­
ipsburg, N. J., has tested the merits of 
F oley's Honey and Tnr w ith tills re­
sult: "I have used n great many 
patent remedies In my fam ily for 
coughs and colds, and I can honestly 
say your Honey nnd T ar In the best 
thing of tho kind I have ever used and 
I cannot say to much In praise of It.”
aii\ l*i t ’oi.i. rerun
J a m e s  F . R h o d e s , 2 d . 
C o u n s o l o r  n t  L a w
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tectm tly County A ttorney i 
fo rm e r ly  of the firm o f
M orttan d  <f- Jontuum.
r Knox t'o u rty , N-
4 2 0  M A IN  ST. 
K o c k la u d , M e.
F r a n k  H .  I n g r a h a m
Mtnrncy and Cnusellor at Low
I Lime rock S treet
R O C K IA N I)  - - - M A IN E
Chui*. E. r te se rv e y
A tto r n e y  a t  L a w .
MAIN HTKKET, !<(>( KI.ANI),
P o str.m t.r  R. II RM idtll, P iin lsp  I s ,  
,sys: 1 aulTerril from tiidieo.tion »nd rs- 
lur.ing sv tli for y M n  F lu sllv  I iri»d 
Sodol. I soon know 1 hnd found w ost 
I had lonff looked for I am betiertoday 
(han In years. Kodol irava ma a new 
•a a a o f life. A n y o n e m n  hava mv a f ­
fidavit to the truth of Hits statem ent." 
Kodol dlireata your food. Thia enables the 
lyatem to a«,ljnHate adppliea.atretisthen- 
Of every organ and res tor I n g  l ie u lt b .
Kodol M akoe You S tro n g .
Sold by W. C. Pooler, Rocktnnd
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w ith  (he u l r r n i lh  n f  n m ll lln n  vo lrea
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The withered shin was cut as with a knife. 
touched her blood with the tips o f his 
fingers and w iped them on his own 
brow.
" I f  this Is N eslerov or the order of 
the czar,” he thundered Into tlie enrs 
o f the terror stricken  old man, “ I will 
rend them all! From t i l ls  moment I 
live for vengeance!”
He brought Ids clinched fist down on 
a wooden table nnd w recked It com­
pletely.
“ So will I crush them who have done 
this thing!” he cried. “ So w ill I smash 
their hearts!”
W hile lie raged Pap a Paulpoff sank 
by the side v f  M amma Puulpoff uud 
wept.
(To be continued).
IO  (U K  A ( OLD 1 N OK I. D 1 V
Take Luxu'lvc Itromo Quinine Tutdeta. All 
Iruggiata refund the m< ney If it fulls to cure. 
K. W. Grove’s signature Is on each box .J ‘25c.
Are you tortured with piles? Send to 
the Norwood D rug Co., o f Providence. 
It. 1., for a sam ple of Adam s Special 
Treatm ent for P iles und be convinced 
that there has a t least been found a 
remedy for this terrible disease.
A Good K r t o iu iu -U . la t l  u
“ I have noticed that the sale on 
Cham berlain’s Stom ach &. L iver T ab­
lets is alm ost in variab ly to those who 
have once used them,”  sa ys Mr. J. H. 
Weber, a prominent druggist of C a s­
cade, Iowa. W hat better recom m en­
dation could any medicine have than 
for people to ca ll for It when again  in 
need o f.s u c h  a rem edy? T ry  them 
when you feel dull after  eating, when 
you have a  hud taste in your mouth, 
feel bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled w ith constipation, and you 
are certain to be delighted with the 
prompt relief w hich they afford. For 
sale by ull D ruggists.
Out? H u n d r e d  D o llu rs M  B ox
is the value H. A. Tisdale, Summer- 
ton, S. C., p laces on D eW itt’s W itch I 
Hazel Salve. He sa ys: “ I bad the 
piles for 20 years. I tried m any doc­
tors aud medicines, but all failed e x ­
cept D eW itt’s W itch H azel Salve. It 
cured me.” It is a com bination of the 
healing properties of W itch  H azel with 
antiseptics and em ollients; relieves 
and perm anently cures blind, bleeding 
itching and protruding piles, sores, 
cuts, bruises eczem a, sa lt rheum and 
all skin diseases. W . C. Pooler.
A TYPICAL CATTLE RANCH, 
the range fight Is grow ing too r<v1 to be 
much longer flaunted before the eyes of 
the people.
Colonel M osby’s determ ined stand 
against the fencing in of public lands 
will do much to sim plify m utters if  the 
exutuple of tlie fam ous Confederate 
leader is followed by other United 
States ofllciuls. 'The next step w ill he 
to bring pence betw een the three con­
flicting Interests of the range country— 
the cattle owners, the sheep men nnd 
the sm all ranchers.
Since H orn's conviction desperate e f ­
forts have been mude to get u new 
trial for the prisoner, but public feel­
ing Is so high tliut it Is probable his 
doom Is sealed. It Is openly asserted in 
Cheyenne that If an y indication Is 
shown of grantlug Horn n uew  trial the 
ja il w ill be stormed and the mau 
lynched. Horn Is u typicul western des­
perado.
H orn's confession Im plicated some of 
the best known and w ealthiest o f W yo­
m ing cattlem en, hut uot enough to en­
able the state to proceed against them. 
It is felt, however, that when the pris 
oner realizes that hope of escape is 
gone be will m ake u clean breast of 
everything, and the revelutions w ill he 
of tlie most H(*usatiomii character. It is 
certain that there have been m ysterious 
murders committed in the W yom ing 
and Colorado cattle country, and It is 
not less certain tliat assassination has 
been practiced in w holesale degree in 
tlie costly and sanguinary w ar of cattle 
ow ners and ranchers.
W hether Tom Horn w as cone 
these m urders o r  uot, his eon ft 
the Nickell case and his sill 
conviction ure thought to havi
the w ay tow ard ut least a partial 
posure of the crim es committed in the 
cattle country and the fact thut m any 
human lives have been sacrificed In the 
selfish und unlaw ful utteuipts of tin* 
cattle owners to hold the public domain 
aw u y from the settlers.
girl w ho lias been visiting her grand­
parents In tlie old fam ily  hom estead— 
"1 have been lost in tlie city  and lost 
in the country, but never w as there 
any thing so horrible as being lost in 
my ow n room. It w as a very queer 
room I bad at grandm am m a's a n y­
w a y —one of those rooms from w hich a 
flight o f stub's leads dow n; rooms such | 
as are only to he seen I11 old houses. 
It blew  up cold tlie first night 1 w as In 
the house, and I got up to close the 
w indow . T he room, o f course, w as 
pitch dark. Iu getting bnck from the 
w indow  to tlie bed I lost m yself. I 
bad not the slightest idea in w hat 
direction to turn, and 1 knew  that if 
I w as not careful I should go down 
those aw fu l stairs. T here w a s  noth­
ing to do hut sit down on the floor and 
howl for some one to com e and find 
me, and that w as Just w hat I did. If 
grandpa aud grandm am m a had not 
been unusually normal Individuals, I 
should have frightened them to death. 
A s  it w as, they only thought I bad a 
nightm are, brought caudles and locat­
ed me aud allowed me m y w ay  to bed 
ag a in .”
•ry
Kodol does for tlie stom ach that which 
it is unable to do for Itself, even when 
but sligh tly  disordered or over-loaded. 
Kodol supplies the natural Juices of 
digestion nnd does the w ork of the 
stom ach, relaxing the nervous tension, 
'w hile the inflamed muscles o f that or­
gan are allowed to rest and heal. 
Kodol digests w hat you ent and en­
ables the stomach and digestive or­
gans to transform all food Into rich, 
red blood. W . C. Pooler.
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T h e  L u c k y  C h a r t e r  M e m b e r ,
“ Uncle Ephr’in, how did such u noto­
rious old sinner as you ever munuge to 
get into the church?”
T z e  one of the chahtah members, 
sub.” —C h icago  Tribune.
STO M ACH  at T T E R S
To put the 
stom ach in per- 
w orkin g 
order there is 
nothing so good 
as the Bittern. 
It aids d ig es­
tion, regu lates 
the bow els, and 
cures 
Ulliou.urM,
N e i vuuau«»i>,
JumowuIm,
lu d lg e a ttu u ,
D y - a u d  
L iv e r  C f iu p lu iu t
A trial will 
couv im 'eyo u  of 
i u  value.
it lunl been |,(i ti toll tic en verre. milking 
the "little  cinder gllTlt”  fur fool cover 
Illg one of glass, which. Il must be ml 
inlttcd. would be one quite iip|iro|irbile 
to u f ii try.
A C in c h .
T lie  editor of Ibe G lnsgow  Eelio nvera 
he Ih not iinieli o f ii sport: but. be suys. 
“ w bell we meet u cllieb III the rond w e 
recognize II." l ie  iieeepled n proposi­
tion tin* other day. mnde by n friend, 
through w hich be wiih to g iv e  bis 
friend II dim e for every lim e n woimlli 
pussed them nml did not put her blind 
behind her Io learn If her sk ill wns ull 
right behind. On the oilier liuiiil. the 
editor’s friend agreed Io g ive Idm a 
lilekel for each lim e a woman fell of 
her hell behind. "W e got slxty-tw o 
lilcki-ls," the moldi-r of opinion says, 
"and paid Idm one dime. A woman with 
both arm s full of parcels cam e along."
T he w ax palm of the Andes Is u veg­
etable wonder. It grow s to a height of 
nearly ‘JOd feet uml thrives lint only on 
tho plains, but Ibe mountains. The 
wood Is lough und durable and Is em­
ployed In carpentry. T he w ax comes 
from (be pits between tbu trunk und 
fronds. It Is yellow  or grayish white, 
Is as pure as beesw ax und Is used fur 
m aking eundles. A  peon clim bing tbu 
trees can gather from tw enty to thirty 
pounds from euch.
T . R . S IM O N T O N ,
Lawyer & Notary Public.
REAL E S T A T E  &  INSURANCE AGENT
P R O B A T E  C O U R T.
Spooli»l Attention Kiv«n to I'rubAle nnd Inaol* cy 
procecrilnK*: oiperlanre In Probate tiler
O O LLK C TIO N H  M AR K .
PHILIP HfiWARD. Attornpv at i w
IMS M A IN  *4 1.. • »< h  zv.tll
t’ollectr  
No eotm
AL L
uiiiptly
B ILL S
in tho Htntrmy wher
h iiiiii'Nh agreed upon. Money sent sir  
Col lei ted. Outlawed nccoiiiitM collectr 
I or leave IiIIIh at my oltlco. All law Inn 
given prompt attention.
L . D. JO N ES» A t to r n o v - a t - L a w .
UNION, MAINE.
A. J . EltHKINK. Kiiwakii A. Biiti.k
A .J .  E R S K IN E  & C O .,
Fire Imuranoo Ayenoy,
ll» M A IN  H TU K K T, ( « ' .......  M E
(•nice, rear room over Pooklniiil Nat’l Hank, 
ing American amt En
Compii 
Travuier'M
Hanford, C<
nmpaiiy of
EASTERN S T E A M S H IP  CO.
B a n g o r  D iv is io n .
<I I I K . I T  I t K D l tC T IO N  IN  I  A K K N
ROCKLAND TO 
BOSTON
Htimi.er. leave Ituelit. 
in.. Mntn'inn and I luirHiiraTn.
For W lnlerport, via w» y l.uidlngn 
duya anil Hut'iiday* at about tilt in 
arrival of nteanier from lloaton.
For Bar llurlior, via way landinga 
ilaya and HiitiirdayH.
i rival of a
Fl
Ike
$1.75
on at 5 p, 
i. Wednos-
i Ibiaton. 
KKTllRNIN
i TiK’hdava unit Er>dnya a t . 
t in  a
Koato
rotn W interport a  id  in., Hiickapot l at 12 
MomlatHiiml > huiaduva.
rom Harllarhof .dondaya and 'Iliiiraday* at
VINALHAVEN A ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO
The direct route between ID KK I.AN I), 
ili l{i:ii w i i i i  \ INAI.IIAVKN NORTH 
HAVEN, STONINGTON, and HWAN’K IN­
LAND.
WIXTKR HKKVICK.
In effect Thuraday, Dec. 25. lw w .at I2M.
' week i lay
at 1 .'Ml 
North 
'I hu
Ito
lay*
I in ,li mu- IkIiiiiiI, V linilliu vn 
it HlonIni'toii, and Ttieadaya 
aturdaya tor swan a lalaud. 
,ve Hwaii’a Inland. Mondaya 
I Friday a at 5.45 a in. andWed
Htonington everv week day at < (N> a. iu. for 
North Haven, VInalhaveu,' th in  b ane laland 
and Kocklund.
W. H. WHITE Gen’l Mgr.
• " , Fl.YM. A gent, Tlllaon’a Wharf
KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dis­
eases.
Cm CY’C KIDNEY CURE I I  1 i ULl i  u  Guarantied Rimed)
or money refunded. Contain! 
remedies recognized by emi 
nent physicians as the best foi 
Kidney and Bladder troubles 
PRICE 50c. and $1.00.
4 Dread, o f Pine l la l iu m  Io  E v o r y  C a to
H A R FIN A
O M  •  n  l l i - f r t - a l i l n i r .  Make,SOAP
’’K rP  cuke HAIU'INA HlAI' I II EE wl« ’ I .  6oc. belli ( I IA IH - H f c t A L T I I .  
A’ . r .  NorcroBS, C. 11. Pendleton.
I’hna. It Donohue, C. II. Moor & Co.
T h e  M e a s u r e  o f  S u c ce ss .
It Is one o f the appointed conditions
of tho labor of men that 111 propor­
tion to the lim e between (be seed Bow­
ing and Ibe harvest is tbu fullness of 
the fruit, and that generally, therefore, 
tbu farth er off w e pluce our ulm uud 
tho less we desire to be ourselves tho 
w itnesses o f wliut we have labored for, 
the more wide uud rich will bu the 
m easure of our success. Jolm ttuskiu.
A S j  in  p h o n y  o f  C o lo rs .
G ray w as asked w hy Ih* had w ritten 
the “ E legy In a Country Churehyurd.”
“ B ecause,”  he returned, “ 1 thought It 
w us tlie best place to make the ghost 
w alk .”
And Indeed (Ids seemed reasonable 
when it wns remembered iu addition 
to being G ray lie hud both duns nnd 
blues.— N ew  York Tribune.
A CARD .
We, tlie undersigned, do In 
n r< fund ilii' money on n G 
I.- of Ore.’tie’s W arranted 
’nr If It fa lls  to cure you 
old. W e also guarantee a 1
•. by agree 
-cent hot- 
Syrup of 
cough or 
i cent bot-
itls faeto ry  or mone 
J. Coakley, Thos. I 
I. Pendleton. 87 36
re­
R A D A M '8
M IC R O B B
K IL L E R
C « rw  «l| B ls s i Chroals
S«s4 for free bletoiy • /  r e » r4
ttseosiele ts The kedasi
Ca., Id  FH are •  treat Ne
t mvBv asd 
i M lcrsas K;
w York
C. H . P E N D L E T O N
W . S. S H 0R 6Y  . .
BOOK B IN D E R .
Bath, Me.
B. E M E R Y ,
F re s c o  a iu l S ig n  P a in t e r  
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
I CANADIAN PACIFIC  R Y. I 
T O U R IS T  C A R S ,  
P A C IF IC  C O A S T  
W I T H O U T  C H A N G E . ,
| H. I. COLVIN, 362 WnhlofiM St., BOSION.
tie to prove 
funded. W.
Donahue, C.
I iK ioiiseloua F ro m  Cr«»U|»
During a sudden and terrible attack  
of eroup our little girl w as uncon­
scious from strangulation, says A. L. 
Spafford, postm aster, Chester, Mich., 
and a  dose of One Minute Cough Cure 
was adm inistered and repeated often. 
It reduced the sw elling and inflam m a­
tion, cut the mucous and shortly the 
child w as resting easy and speedily re­
covered. It cures (’oughs, Colds, La 
Grippe, and all T hroat and Lung 
troubles. One Minute Cough Cure lin­
gers iu the throat and chest and en­
ables the lungs to contribute pure, 
h ealth-giving oxygen to the blood. W. 
C. Pooler.
W . H . K IT T R E D G E  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Mfdicinesjoilet Articles
PltKMaill'TIONN A BraO IAl.TY,
MM MAIN HTItKET; llOCKLAND
A R T H U R  S H E A *^
P lum bing , S team  and Hut 
..W ate r Heating..
io
4 5 8  Main S t. - Rockland
BENJ. WILLIAMS, M. D.
NO. 20, KLM HTKKET. KOCKLANO
E . B . S IL S B Y , M . I) .
W ith Dr Alden
38  M iddle  S t. ,  R ock land
Dr. T. E. H b b e t t s
D E N T IS T .
Cor, Main and Winter fil»„ Kockland.
D r. R o w la n d  J . W a s g a t t
43 HUM M L it  HH., ItO UK I.ANH , ML
DR. A. M . A U STIN ,
Hucceednd by
A U STIN  & B IC K F O R D , 
M W T I X  Th  
414 M a in iS t  , B erry  B lo c k ,
U C C K I.A N l) . M A IN E . T7I
W. V. HANSCOM, M . D.,
<£ Hurgeou ■
-------Otfloe 28 Park 81
4OUKH— Until V a. I H io «. a id  1 in t  p u'oiophwut-ii.
I t a t l c  E le c tr ic ity  a n d  X R a y  W oik
Private Jionpital—Muten Ueaaonabla.
As Pure as GOLD
l a t h e  o n ly  C ig a r  p u t  u p  in  
C O LD  F O IL ,
nt considerable for treatm ent with I THE PENOBSCOT BAI, 10 Cents.
I Pure Jluvunu T obacco- No Adulteration*.
H. C. CI.AKK, Manufacturer. K<xkUud. Mul
l u  B ed F o u r  W e e k *  W ith  I  J* G rip p e .
We have received the follow ing let­
ter from Mr. Roy Kem p, of Angola, 
Ind. “ I was in bed four weeks with la 
grippe and 1 tried inuny remedies and 
•pe
physicians, but 1 re v iv e d  no relief un- | 
til I tried F o ley ’s Honey and Tar. Tw o 
sm all bottles of this medicine cured 
me and now I use It exclusively in my 
fam ily.”  If you but knew the splen­
did m erit of F o ley ’s Honey and Tar 
you would never be without i t  A dose 
will prevent an atta ck  of pneu­
monia or ia grippe. It m ay save your 
life. W . C. P u u lu r; A tkins & Mc­
Donald, Thom aston.
Adam s Pills for Jlver ills.
J A f lE S  W I G H T ,
Park Fiaoa, f iO C k L A N R . M k . 
F B A G T I G A L  U A H  A M U  H T B A M  
Z X T T IU M
Aud dealer iu Pipe aud HLeuiu FKtiuga, Kubber 
Packing Hemp Pack lug. < uturn Waste, and all 
{uuda per aiuJng ix» Gas a s u  Hjsa m  F r m a o s .
Stearu aud Hut Water House Heatiug, 
Agent tu t  BLAKE A. KNO  WLKH<U'h.AM FUME
Kook Ip,in I, Me i De< . liarz.
R u c k lH Ii i l ,  IIIik-IiOI A I llanorlli Mb. 
Bluehill Line.
I t n lw r . i l  K iK ik l.m l, K l l .w o rth , : i la r _ * l l* r -  
b or an d  iJtndingN. ”
WINTER H( IIEDI I.K
Hteamera leave Km kluinl on arrival of Hostos 
ateaiuera, but not earlier than 5 a. in., ua fal­
lows :
Edit HIIKKV Wednesday aud Haturday, 
atopplng ut Daik Harbor, I.htle |)<M*r tale, H ■. 
itrookaville. Haigentvllle, Deer tale, Hedgwick, 
Krookliu. Ho. It I in *h 111. liliiehill and Hurry.
Ketiirnlng, leave hurry Monday aud Thurs­
day ut 0.SO a. in.
M T . D K M K H T  L IN E .
Eor Itar llurlior via Htonington, Ho. Went 
Hailair, No. Eaat Harbor and heal llurlior. 
Wedneaduy ami Hutunlay on arrival ol ateamer 
turning from bar Harbor 
at a (Nik. m.
I KlH K EIT, Manager,
Monduy uml Thuiaday  
Kncklaiid
P O R T L A N D  4  R O C K L A N D
INI.AND ROUTE.
F r id a y , A p r i l  SO 
t l ie r  n o llfie , H teai
M IN E O L A
Dav«a Portland,* 
urduv, Pm Hand PI 
Wharf at 7 u. in., 
Itoothbuy Harbor, 
Frieudahip,
if.00 aud Itoatoii Koat 
oin liing  at 
imud Pond.
Harbor rl vini,’
Itoh
and Monday. W« 
U b .til, at
c. landings
Aith I
irk Hteuii era Ibe Hillin' lilgl 
'oimecliouH made ut Km-k 
truing with aleamern lot 
ikapoit aud Ituni 
igwli'k, Krookliu, 
iialhuveii, Htoniligt
ItOH
hi lay aud 
tor l'urt-
and VSw
ml llie following  
Itelfitat Caatlue, 
o . inieahoro. I leer Inie, 
lliueblll and Fllaworth, 
i.h w u ii’a lalaud, Honlli- 
liarboi uud Bar Harbor, 
liuugu.rime table
.1 A. WEKKKK. Agent, Portland. 
-I- K. FI.YE. tg en t. KoeklunS
B u rn  the Best
FO R  SA L E  BY
AJ.BIRD&CO.
Prices—as  L o w  ns a n y ­
b o d y ’s. N e v e r  u n d e rs o ld .
'I'e le p b u u e  3 0  JII
ROCKLAND, ME.
B A N N E R  8 A L V E
U i. m»»t hMtlfig m Iv«  la  i h .  w orld .
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Neighborhood C h a i
N e w s of K nox C o u n ty  a n d  V ic in ity  G a th e re d  By 
Able S p ec ia ls  of T h e  C o u rier-G azetie 113. Shoes fo r  w o m e n
THOHA5TON.
O live L. Chapm an has returned
W ellsley, Mass., after spending her 
cation w ith H arriet Levensaler.
H. C. Moody is In New York on busi­
ness.
W il’ iam C. Lenfest. who has been 
employed in Bangor, is sp nding a few 
days at home.
The Congregational choir held its re­
hearsal F rid ay at the home of Ella 
W illey. Dunn street.
Mrs. W . S. Vose and Blanche Spear 
sp. nt Thursday In W arren guests of 
Mrs. Scott Ames.
E liza  bevensaler Is visiting friends In 
Som erville. Mass.
A lice M. W incapaw  spent Sunday in 
N orth Cushing, guest of her sister, Mrs. 
W ard G rafton.
Mrs. Lena Rogers went to V lnal- 
haven. Saturday, where she will spend 
several weeks.
The follow ing party enjoyed a sleigh 
ride to Union and a baked bean supper 
w ith Mrs. J. E. M itchell. Thursday: 
M rs. C. C. Tib ,etts. Mrs. R. I. Thom p­
son. Edith T.eafc.:t. E  len Sullivan, Ola 
Cunnin*-’ M .i. na Copeland and 
O ra ce Andrews.
Albert L. Wood lost a valuable hors • 
Saturday.
Irene T hayer has returned from B an ­
gor. wh ” -e she has been spending se v ­
eral weeks.
The Ladles Circle will meet in the 
B aptist vestry W ednesday afternoon. 
Jan. 14. A full attendance is desired. 
A  picnic supper will be served.
Mrs. John M cAvoy has returned to 
Boston, after spending a few days at 
home.
E lla Morton has resumed her duties 
at the Simonton D ry Goods Store after 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.
The following resolutions were pass­
ed by the facu lty of the U niversity of 
North Carolina on January 5, 1903, and 
were recorded In the Journal: The 
death of Dr. H enry F arra r Einscott. 
pofessor of the Latin  languages and 
literature, has brought profound sor­
row to the facu lty of the U niversity of 
North Carolina. As scholar and as 
man. he won for him self a place of rare 
distinction in the esteem of the u niver­
s ity  circles and of the com m unity at 
large. Thoroughly equipped in scholar­
ship. endowed with Intellectual g ifts 
o f a high order, he exerted an inspir­
ing influence over his colleagues and 
over the large number of students 
whom he taught. He w as helpful a n i  
judicious in the counsels of the faculty. 
He rendered invaluable service as ed­
itor of im portant university publica­
tions. In all these things he w as the 
reliab le scholar, the broad, inspiring 
teacher, the efficient officer. But he 
w a s  something more. He w as a man 
o f broad culture, a  courteous gentle­
m an. an affectionate, sym pathetic 
friend. The sw eetness and gentleness 
o f his disposition were the charm  of 
those to whom it w as given to know 
him Intimately. To the fam ily whose 
circle has been broken by the departure 
of this chosen member, we respectfu lly 
offer our deep sym pathy.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs. 
A. F. Burton. F rid ay afternoon at 2.30.
Advertised letters in the post office 
M onday morning. Jan. 12: M iss Ethel 
N ichols. Mr. Charles Crock.
The members of the Congregational 
church and society will serve a supper 
in their vestry W ednesday, Jan. 14. 
from 5.30 to 7.
W inifred Parker left M onday for 
W aldoboro, where she will visit rela­
tives.
E arl W illey is in Lewiston, w here he 
has employment.
The home of Mrs. Sarah Shaw  on 
Pine street w as the scene of a  pretty 
gathering  F rid ay evening. The follow ­
ing from W arren gave her a surprise 
party: Mr. and Mrs. John Cogan, Mrs. 
S tarrett. Mr. and Mrs. Eugley, Mrs. 
John Torrey. Misses H attie and E tta  
L in co n . Misses W iley and Comery. R e­
freshm ents were served and a thor­
oughly good time was enjoyed by all 
present.
Mrs. J. D. Morse had the m isfortune 
to fall F rid ay and break two of her 
ribs, and started a third one.
H arris Shaw  is enjoying a two weeks 
visit with friends in Boston.
Jennie L. Sm ith Is able to be out 
again  afte r  being confined to the house 
several weeks with grippe.
Lottie and G race Fish who have 
been spending two weeks in Boston 
returned home and resumed their du-
JAM EN.
.Mis. H attie Loveland entertained the 
F rid ay Reading club last week.
Mis. W. E. Lombard will entertain 
the Baptist circle W ednesday a fte r­
noon.
A number of ladies from this town 
attended the Charity w hist in R ock­
land F rid ay afternoon.
Miss Etta Jones has returned from a 
visit in Som erville with her sister, 
Mrs. C. E. Crockett.
The Camden band will give a dance 
in the opera house Friday, Jan. 30.
Pierson's bowling a lleys are being 
remodelled. They will be regulation in 
every particular and will be ns tine a l­
leys as can be found in the state. They 
will probably be dedicated next Mon­
day evening with a gam e betwee l 
( nmden and Rockland bow ling teams.
At the annual installation of Cam ­
den Camp. No. 8783, Modern W ood­
men of Am erica. A ssistant D istrict 
D eputy George W. V arn ey Installed the 
follow ing officers: Venerable council, J. 
L. Lancaster; w orthy adviser, H. W. 
Keep: clerk. Reuel Sanford; banker, 
G eorge V arney; escort. P. D. L an cas­
ter; w atchm an, Henry Handron; sen­
try. O. A. Payson; m anagers. W . F. 
H art. F. H. W ilbur. J. F. Burgess; 
physicians. M. F. H art, George Shork­
ley. A fter the installation refresh­
m ents were served.
Miss Florence Perry entertained at 
w hist F rid ay night.
Mrs. H. M. Bean entertained the 
M atinee whist this T uesday afternoon.
On last S atu rday Rev. and Mrs. L. 
D. E van s rounded out a quarter cen­
tury of happy wedded life. The occa­
sion w a s  remembered by their m any 
friends who attended In large numbers 
reception from 8 to 10 o’clock at the 
ongregational vestry. The pastor and 
•he received the guests, extending a 
nyal welcome. R efreshm ents of ice 
ream and cake were served. Mr. and 
Irs. E van s were presented w ith a 
purse containing one hundred silver 
'lars which but feebly represented 
e good w ishes of the donors. Am ong 
e guests present were Rev. and Mrs.
A. Moore of Rockland.
Rev. L. D. E vans exchanged pulpits 
A. Moore of Rockland,
ill dressed the 
R. hall Sun-
Boston Shoo Store
b . Dnaylnn I B M  Shorn /n r  Mr
P .H C x S  C U T9 v r
W o h a ve reduced the price on n 
great m an y staple artic les for 
the purpose o f clean in g up odd 
sizes ami the ends o f lines, pre­
v io us to stock takin g . W e 
h a ve n ’ t the space to quote 
prices, but w hatever you  want 
that com es from a shoe store, 
we h a v e ; ami we guarntee to 
furnish it to you  a t  a s a v i n g ,
W e have a M an’s high 
lace Rubber, leather top, 
m ade to w ear over leg- 
gins, w orth $2 00. for
X I.X O
C h ild  e n ’s R ubbers , 2 5 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE  
Fo ot o f Park St.
ROOKL 1NI>
VINALHAVEN.
Mr
ties at Fuller & Cobbs stc 
M onday morning.
E. D. Carleton went to  
bucdnt ss Monday.
Mrs. W . B. W illey. Ella 
W illey  went to New Void 
Join Cant. W illey whose \ 
that port.
Sidney ( ’ounce had a bii 
at his home on Knox sir 
evening. Games of all 
played and refreshm ents
R o c k la n d
i  vessel is a I
irthday party 
t eet M onday 
ill kinds were 
 were served. 
A lthough the guests departed early 
they had thoroughly enjoyed them ­
selves.
A lida Robinson spent Sunday with 
her parents in North Cushing.
D epartm ent Com irand.-r M erritt will 
meet with P. Henry Tillson Post. T u es­
d a y  afternoon. J.in. 20. at 2 o'clock. All 
G rand Arm y. S. of V. and Relief Corps 
m em bers are invited to be present.
with Rev. <
Sunday.
Dr. F. L. Batchelder 
mission meeting in G. J 
day afternoon.
H. M. Bean has signed a contract to 
build a three masted schooner for 
Capt. Fred Hall of Rockland.
Mrs. H. P. Burdett has returned from 
a visit with her father. Col. M. M. 
Parker, in W ashington. D. C.
The W. C. T. U. w as entertained F ri­
day evening by Miss Irene Heal.
K eystone Chapter. R. A. M. elects of­
ficers tomorrow evening.
There will be a joint installation of 
M egunticook lodge of Rebekahs and 
Mt. B attle lodge of Odd Fellow s on 
T hu rsday evening of this week.
Capt. Isaac Coombs and Miss H attie 
H andley were married W ednesday 
evening at the home of the groom by 
Rev. L. D. Evans. Capt. Coombs is one 
of Cam den’s “ solid” men and am ong 
the m any wedding g ifts  w as a hand­
some easy chair from the Business 
M en’s Association. Capt. and Mrs. 
Coombs have the best w ishes of their 
m any friends.
M iilard Long has entered Colby.
The annual installation of Seaside 
Chapter. Order Eastern Star, w as held 
Monday evening. The following officers 
were duly installed by P ast Grand 
M atron Mrs. K ath erine C. M orrill of 
Augusta. Grand matron, Mrs. A lice 
Paul: grand patron. Reuel Robinson; 
associate matron, Mrs. L u cy  W eaver; 
treasurer. Mrs. Blanche Lam b; secre­
tary. Mrs. M ary W ilson; conductress, 
Mrs. Agnes Coombs; associate con­
ductress. Mrs. Lizzie Currier; warder, 
Mrs. Em  ma,, Ogier; Ada, Mrs. E llie 
Chandler: Ruth. Mrs. A lida Spear; 
Esther. Mrs. A lice Shorkley; M artha. 
Mrs. Em m a Babb; Electa, Mrs. Bessie 
Blake: m arshal. Mrs. V esta  G reenlaw ; 
chaplain. Miss Teresa A rau ; organist, 
Mrs. Laura Ritterbush. Supper was 
served a t 6.30 o’clock in the Masonic 
banquet hall.
Mrs. E. A. Jones of B elfast is the 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es W . Achorn.
C. P. Brown is in Boston.
Im provem ents are being made in the 
Tem ple Club rooms. A new arc light, 
tinted walls and frescoed ceilings will 
m ake things look more attractive.
On April 1 the Courier-G azette will 
give a nice $50 Q uaker Range to the 
Camden lady receiving the most votes 
in a contest that will begin in the next 
issue of this paper. A ny lady, a resi­
dent uf (’amden, is eligible to enter the 
<>ntest.( T alk  to your frien d / and 
them intertsted now.
get
E A S T  F R IE N D S M I
Quite a  number of friends md reh
the hitives gathe 
A. Orne to celebrate ti 
o f Mrs. E leanor Orne. 
present were Mrs. Eln 
89 years, Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Moses
W illiam  
• 86th birthday 
Am ong those 
ra D avis, aged 
Phos. Orne, Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Cook and daughter.M r. and Mrs. 
S am ’l D avis and little grand daughter 
Annie, and Mrs. Angeline W otton.
were five generations present. A 
b oun tifu l supper w as served and at u 
late  nour Ice cream  and cake. A ll de­
parted well pleased w ishing that she 
m ight live to enjoy m any more happy 
birthdays.
FEYLER’S CORNER
M rs. Linda F eyier has been quite 
Sick.
A. L. Hilton and w ife were In D am ­
arisco tta  one day last week.
C arrie and Rosie Shum an and W il- 
ford shurnan and w ife h ave returned to 
Jkliddleboro, Mass.
K u by Boynton has returned to B o s­
ton.
Jacob D avis and wife of O rff’s C o r­
ner were a t  Ira  Davis*. Sunday.
W EST ROCK PORT.
□'he Cou rier-G azette will give a $50 
Q uaker Range to the Rockport lady 
receiving the most votes in a contest 
(hat will begin in the next S atu rday 
Issue of this paper and continue until 
A pril 1. A ny resident (lady) Is eligible 
to enter and a W est R ockport contest, 
an t stands ju st as good a show of 
w inning as ladies from  other p arts of 
the town. Get started  at once.
Ad am s P ills  for liver ills.
W A7REN
The Infunt daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Thom as Copeland has b en quite ill 
with pneumonia.
Members of W in. Payson Rell f 
C oi|.f enjoyed a sour krout supper on 
S atu rd ay evening last at the residence 
o f Mrs. E. A. Hosmer. It was pro­
nounced first class, up to the usual 
standard of those served in form er 
times by Mrs. Hosmer.
The members of St. G orge Lodge, F. 
& A. M., held their annual installation 
•f officers on M onday evening. Jan. 5 
n conjunction with iv y  Chapter, O. E. 
S. The officers of the M asonic lodge 
vere installed by D. D. G. M D udley 
lould. The officers are: O scar Star- 
•ett, M.: Frank Hubbard. 8. W .; Edw. 
’arroll, J. W .; Roland W ade. S. D .: 
Melvin Parker. J. D .: G eorge W alker, 
Chaplain; W illiam  W eston, M arshal; 
Lym an Randall, Tyler. The officers of 
Ivy Chapter, O. E. S. were installed by 
Sarah Richmond, as follows: W . M., 
Mrs. Minnie Sm ith; W. P., Roland 
W a d e, Assistant M.: Belle W alker, 
Secretary; Sarah Richmond. T reasurer. 
Alice W atts. Conductress: Tena M cCal­
lum, A. C .; Jennie Newcombe, W arder: 
F lora Coburn, Chaplain: G race W a lk ­
er, O rganist. H arriet Stevens. Lyinan  
Randall, Sentinels.
Mrs. Ellen F uller of North W arren, 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
F lora Coburn.
R. C. Clark, who has been quite ill 
the past week, is improving.
M ystic Lodge, D aughters of Rebekah, 
have elected the follow ing officers who 
were installed on Monday evening last: 
N . <>., H a r r ie t  Stevens; V. G.. M ary E. 
Richm ond; It. S.. Minnie La w ry; F i­
nancial Secretary, Mrs. Marlon M al­
lett* Treasurer, E m ily D avis. W arden. 
A rie tta  Perkins; Conductor, F lora Orff.
Cyru s Brown, who w as a w orkm an at 
the kilns, died from the results of an 
operation for appendicitis on S atu rday 
last. H is rem ains will be taken to 
M apleton, N. S.. for intc rinent. He 
leaves a w ife and three children.
Dancers should not forget the sixth  
annual ball of the T iger Engine Co. in 
G lover hall. T hursday evening. Jan. 22. 
M eservey’s Quintet will furnish m u­
sic. F. E. M athew s will be floor m an­
ager. assisted by E. C. Stevens. W . T. 
W eston and II. M. Robinson. Be sure 
and go.
and Mrs. J. A. D avis returned 
home Satu rday afte r  an extended visit 
w ith Mrs. D avis’ sister in Rockland.
M iss A lthea G ray spent S atu rd ay In 
the city.
Mrs. Herbert Brown returned S atu r­
day from a visit with relatives in B os­
ton.
Ehli r Jones of Tin m ist »n has been in 
town the past few day
J. C. Cunningham  has moved into the 
tenement recently vacated by Preston 
Ames.
M isses Louise and W innie G ray v is ­
ited friends in Rockland, Saturday.
Installation of officers in Ocean 
Bound Rebekah Lodge occurs this 
(Tuesday) evening.
The housekeepers at Memorial circle 
last T hu rsday were Mrs. Lorinda 
Sm ith. Mrs. Em m a Roberts and Mrs. 
D. L. Graham .
Mrs. F ran k E. Guernsey of D over is 
"u est of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Lyford.
Mr. and Mrs. F. S. W alls  returned 
home from Portland. Satu rday. Mr. 
W alls also visited Boston last week.
M iss L u cy Smith entertains the W . I. 
N. W hist club nt her home T hursday 
evening.
The annual concert and ball for the 
elebration of Burn’s ann iversary will 
be held Jan. 23 In Memorial hall. Mme. 
Cote H ow ard and James H. M cN am ara 
of Rockland have been engaged to sing, 
and It is understood there will be a 
piper from Boston. The local a rtists  to 
participate are Miss A lice G urney 
Lane, Miss Albra J. V inal, Miss E liza ­
beth U rquhart and W . H. M errithew.
Miss M ahala D yer is v isitin g  her sis- 
r, Mrs. R ussell W hitm ore, NoTth
Haven.
The Y. P. S. C. E. entertained at the 
vestry  F rid ay evening with a g ate  so­
cial. Besides the entertainm ent pro­
vided by the M ystic Gate, the following 
selections were rendered: O rchestra— 
C harles Lenfest violin, R. Mont A rey 
clarinet. Carl Leafe cornet, Mrs. Leafe, 
piano: songs by Mrs. M argaret Leafe 
and W ill Kossuth; readings by Mr
Jones and 
L au ra Si
Misses
nborn,
Em m a Crockette. 
Em m a Littlefield ;
songs by the Phllom ellan quartet.
PLEASANTVILLE
Clinton Overlock had his leg badly 
hurt by a falling tree w hile w orking in 
the woods a few days ago.
C. K. S tarrett is doing «iuite an e x ­
tensive business in the woods this w in­
ter, cu ttin g  and hauling wood to the 
village.
Mrs. Irene Russell w as In Rockland 
and Camden several days visiting rela­
tives and friends last week.
There is an unusual good attendance 
•i the Sunday School of late, and much 
interest felt both In the school and 
m eetings which are held at the d o se  of 
the ‘school each Sunday.
Mrs. J. M. Dow, who has been very 
sick, is now able to be up part of the 
time.
Daniel Y ates and wife were at L. II 
Y oung’s, Sunday.
M aynard Leach has cut Ills supply of 
ice for next summer.
John W hitm an had one of his toes 
broken by a horse stepping on It a few 
days ago.
Elden Jones drives a fine speedy 
horse he got of Ernest H ow ard jf  
Scuth Hope.
M a n n ’s
‘ H O L D -F A S T ’’ 
Screw  D river.
bids the Sere* Like 
V ce.
ractiun of a See >ud Clauqia 
Screw on nla.de.
Only Tool o f It* kind in the
No Casting* lj»ed Nothing
Holds all s iz“H o f screws. 
Blade is tool steel, oil tem ­
pered. Every driver fully
AGraetHouseholdTool
Can be luted by »uy member 
of Hie fau lty .
CAltHKN FKIt«.
ELECTK1 ( IANS
P I'M BEKS 
You will nee at a giauce bow 
this will help you on over 
head »ork, aud iu out-of- 
the-way places, saving you 
tim e, labor aud trouble.
A Driver that holds the 
Screw thinly and preset u  
slipping: luu be u a long
P rice , 1 IO O .
H. H. CRI E & CO.
I t O C K L A N l t
ROCKPORT.
Eugene Bradbury hap severed his 
i oi.nectlon with the Rockland-R ockport 
Lim e Co. and hap returned to hip home 
in Fairfield.
Rev. G. M. B ailey of Camden ad­
dressed the m eeting at the Y. M. C. A. 
Sunday afternoon.
Capt. John Hopkins has gone to Bos­
ton.
Mrs. L izzie Curran of W est R ock­
port, w as the guest last week of her 
brother. Chas. Jenkins.
E dw ard Cham pney is visiting  in Bos­
ton.
Don't fall to attend the supper a t the 
V. M. C. A. rooms T hursday night. It 
is unnecessary to sa y  it will be n “ good 
one" as  the ladies In charge never fall . 
on these occasions. There’ll be a so­
cial, Including a m usical program , con­
nected with it.
The Ladies’ Sew ing Circle will meet 
ns usual W ednesday afternoon nt the 
Baptist church.
John J. Clough hns purchased the 
Fred E. Sylvester house on Sen street.
J. H. Eells and w ife have gone to 
C alifornia to spend the rem ainder of 
the winter.
Mrs. E d gar W . Bnrter and daughter 
Leona, who have been v isitin g  at T en ­
an t’s H arbor, have returned home.
Mrs. A lfred Butler, who is suffering 
from the effects of n shock, is some­
what better nt this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. H oratio Jenkins were 
most happily surprised S atu rday even­
ing by a com pany of friends. The even­
ing w as p leasantly spent in gam es and 
music. Refreshm ents consisting of 
fruit and candy were served.
T he singing school will be held every 
T uesday evening by Mr. Littlefield of 
Bangor at the B aptist vestry.
T his will Interest nil the ladles of 
Rockport. The C ourier-G azette Is go­
ing to g ive aw ay one of those popular 
Q uaker Ranges, cost $50, in a voting 
contest, open only to Rockport Indies. 
The first coupons will be published in 
our S atu rd ay Issue of this week. The 
contest will dose A pril 1. Get your 
friends interested now. The prize Is 
well w orth striv in g  for.
A telegram  w as received Satu rd ay 
announcing the sudden death of Mrs. 
E. A. W entw orth o f this town at Dash, 
V irgin ia. Several letters were received 
from Mrs. W entw orth by Rockport 
friends last week and in them w as 
nothing that indicated other than that 
Mrs. W entw orth w as enjoying her 
usual health. R ather the letters indi­
cated that her health w as excellent and 
that she was enjoying herself v ery  
much. xMrs. W entw orth w as th° 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin D ally, 
and w as born In Rockport 56 years ago.
• w as married to Mr. W entw orth 
about a dozen years ago. Mr. W ent­
worth was In V irgin ia  cu tting ship tim ­
ber and Mrs. W entw orth w as In Dash.
a sm all town 80 miles from Richmond 
•eased w as a  lady of marked prom ­
inence in literary  circles and w as the 
possessor of a strong character. Genie.i 
in disposition, benevolent to those In 
need, consistent in all she did Mrs. 
W entw orth had a wide circle of 
friends. The body will be brought to 
Rockport for burial.
OLENCOVE.
Rev. Eben II. Chapin of Rockland, 
conducted the Sunday afternoon ser- 
ices at the school house, treating  his 
hearers to an able discourse, followed 
y  the usual social service. Miss B pp. -  
rice A. House rendered a solo very 
w eedy. There w as a large atten d ­
ance. Mrs. R. C. H all of Rockland
ill next lead.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Y oung of C u sh­
ing are m oving into the W arrenton 
street tenement, la tely  vacated by 
C harles H. Ewell.
mobscot V iew  G range conferred 
the first and second degrees on W ilm ot 
A. B u tler last T hu rsday evening. The 
new officers very creditably performed 
their several parts.
The Loyal Tem perance League meets 
at the school house this T uesday even ­
ing and all the members are urged to 
attend. Robert H. House will give a 
talk  on his recent trip to England.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw in E. Rhodes have 
rem oved to Rockland and will reside 
a t  the Lindsey House. Melvin G rant 
proprietor.
T here will be a social at the G range 
H all this Tuesday evening held under 
the especial direction of W orthy O ver­
seer Smith. A graphophone will be one 
of the features.
The addition to the car house, built 
to accom odate the eight wheelers of 
the street railw ay, Is now practically  
completed. The track  crew  Is now en­
gaged in laying  the track  and placing 
the switches, and soon the cars, which 
have lately had to remain out of doors 
rig h ts, can be kept under cover.
T he power house force has been de­
creased one man.
Mrs. Robert W . Studley received 
word Sunday of the death of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. A. W entw orth of Rockport, 
who w as spending the w inter with Mr. 
W entw orth in V irgin ia, where he w as 
cu ttin g  ship timber. Mrs. W entw orth ’s 
death was quite sudden. Mrs. Studley 
has the sym pathy of our people, m any 
of whom knew Mrs. W entw orth as an 
exem plary lady.
Patrons of Penobscot V iew  G range 
have been especially neighborly the 
past week, representatives of this 
gran ge visiting W essaw eskeag, Mt. 
P leasant and H ighland Granges.
Mr. and Mrs. Gleason B. Cates will 
occupy the Mrs. Edwin E. Rhodes 
house, corner W arrenton and Com m er­
cial streets.
The dance at the G range hall last 
T uesday evening w as well attended 
and an enjoyable time resulted.
Glencove Sunday School, under the 
direction of Mrs. A. C. Young, su per­
intendent, is in a flourishing condition, 
with a neat sum In the treasury 
and an Increasing attendance at the 
commencement of the new year.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Henderson 
were at Charles J. G regory’s Sunday 
from South Thomaston.
Mr. and Mrs. F ay  H. Strong have re­
turned from a m onth’s visit In P ro v i­
dence, R. I.
Mrs. W illiam  H. L arrabee is keeping 
house for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H ollis K irkpatrick , who have returned 
to their former home on Com m ercial 
street, Just over the Rockland line.
Mrs. Fred E. Leach is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram  M. G regory and 
daughter Bessie are v isitin g  relatives 
in South Hope.
Miss Marian A. Sw eetland of Camden 
w as in town Sunday.
Miss Jennie Bradford of Thom aston 
is \isitlng at Capt. W ilson M errill’s.
M is. Laura E. S ylvester of Rockland 
v is ite d  Mrs. L. D. Sylvester last week.
11. M. B razier is hauling ice for the 
Smith Bros, at W arrenton.
Miss Victoria Coombs is v isitin g  her 
mother, M rs . Lillian Coombs, at W ar­
renton, accompanied by Miss G ladys 
W iggin, both of South Thom aston, 
i On April 1 the Courier-G azette will 
| give to the Rockport lady a  nice $50 
Quaker Range in a voting contest that 
w i’ l begin in the Satu rd ay Issue of this 
paper and continue until April 1. Get 
your friends interested now. The lady 
who gets around early will catch the 
v o tes .
The Courier-G azette goes Into n 
larger number of fam ilies in Knox 
county than any other paper pub­
lish ed .
Sow Is Yonr Chance To Secure a Great Bargain!
OVERCOATS m  ULSTERS B
3 0  Per Cent 
Discount.
W H I C H  M E A N S '
SI8 Overcoats $12.60
$16 Overcoats 11.20
$15 Overcoats 10.50
$12 Overcoats 8.40
$90 Overcoats 7.00
S A M E  R E D U C T IO N S  O N  F U R  O V E R C O A T S
U R P E E &  L R M
N E W  E N G L A N D  C L O T H IN G  H O U S E
APPLETON
The officers of Appleton Lodge, I. O. 
O. F., No. 75, were installed F rid ay 
evening by D. D. G. M. Fred E. B u r­
kett, assisted by G. M. Geo. W . B ach- 
elder ,G. W . E rv llle  Thurston, G. S. 
E lias B u rkett and G. T. H. N. Titus. 
T he installation w as public and the 
follow ing officers installed: John W ell­
man, N. G.; U. S. Gushee, V. G .; F ran k  
Carkin , R. S.; Harrison C. Pease, F. S.; 
D avid S. Hall, Treas.; A lvin  Perry, P. 
G.; Geo. W. Gushee, W .; S. J. Gushee, 
H. N. Titus, R. S. N. G.; Ben Ness,
L. S. N. G.; L. M. Gushee, R. S. V . G.; 
Joseph Am es, L. S. V. G.; W . A. 
W aterm an, R. S. S .; Geo. A. Am es, L.
S.; H. C. Pease, I. G.; J. F. Esancy, 
O. G .; N. N. T itus, H. C. Pease and G. 
W. Gushee, Trustees. There w as an 
entertainm ent consisting of instrum ent­
al m usic by Ben K eller and Miss A v a  
K eller, songs and solos by Mrs. Helen 
Gushee, Mrs. Benj. N ess and Miss A va 
K eller; singing by a  quartet, M essrs. 
Jesse W entw orth, G. H. Page, Mrs. 
le len  Gushee and Mrs. M ay N ess; 
recitation by Mrs. U. S. Gushee and re­
m arks by m em bers of the order. An 
oyster stew  with a  good supply of 
akes, pieH, doughnuts, tea and coffee 
vas served in the banquet hall at the 
lose of the exercises, after w hich all 
vho wished to dance did so. Messrs. 
K eller and Johnson and Mrs. Ness fu r­
nished the music.
The funeral of Mrs. John Arnold was 
held F rid ay afternoon at the late resl- 
lence, R ev. Geo. Jenkins officiating.
lion, and Mrs. S. J. Gushee were 
•ailed to Lincolnville, Saturday, by the 
death o f M is. Gushee’s brother-in-law , 
A. II. Hahn.
Frunk E. Llneken of Jefferson w as 
here F rid ay and Saturday.
SOUTH WARREN
M ex Lerinond and son George left 
M onday for V irginia, where they have 
ontracted to get out a  vessel’s fram e
for Wm. Bisbee.
T he farm ers have been cu ttin g  their 
i e on Speur Bros. pond.
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  Burton of North 
’ushlng visited his sister, Mrs. E. P.
H arrim an, F rid ay. I
Mrs. Grece Lerinond Is quite ill at 
ie home of her parents in N ortn
Cushing.
Mrs. C lara  Robinson visited her s is­
ter, Mrs. Florence Copeland, Friday.
A lbert Jordan and fam ily of R o ck ­
land were guests at Sanford Copeland’s
ecently.
M iss Edith Cross of South T h o m as­
on were guest at Mrs. B. B. B u cklin ’s, 
F rid ay.
Mr. and Mrs. A llle Deinuth are hom* 
from N ew  York, where he has been on 
a steam  yacht.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones and 
daughter Celia visited relatives in St 
George, recently.
H enry L. H iggins of Rockland were 
guests of Olin Spear and wife, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton K aler of R o ck ­
land were at her brother’s, 1. E. 
Spear’s, Sunday.
Ren N ew bert and w ife of W arren 
visited her mother, Sunday.
ROCKVILLE
Some R ockville L ady should enter 
the voting contest to begin in the 
C ourier-G azette next S atu rday and 
end A pril 1. The prize will be a hand­
some $50 Quaker Range to a  Rockport 
lady receiving the most votes. Get 
your friends interested. A  R ockville 
lady stands ju st as good a chance as 
contestants from other parts of the 
town.
STONINGTON.
Bluehill parties have bought the 
Green Island quarry and will reopen 
the abandoned quarry in a few months
Owen Shea shipped 400,000 paving 
blocks last year.
F o rty  births, 22 deaths and 29 m ar­
riages were recorded by the town clerk 
in the town of Stonington during the 
ye ar 1902. ___________
Foley's Honey and T ar
lo r children,safe,sure. No opiates.
EAST HOPE
F ran k  M artin and daughter G ladys, 
were in Searsm ont, W ednesday.
H a r r y ‘B row n has bought the John 
W ooster farm .
Geo. M artin has gone to Searsm ont 
to visit F ran k  W ood.
W illiam  Brown has leased the Eph. 
H arkness farm  for five years and will 
move onto it in the spring.
F ran k W oods w as at F ran k M artin ’s, 
Sunday.
Cheapest in price, highest in cu rative 
powers. A dam s P ills for constipation, 
10c. everyw here.
UNION.
The I. O. O. F. will hold a  public In­
stallation  next F rid ay evening.
D. J. B ow ley w as in town last T ues­
day.
C. A. Simm ons w as in Rockland one 
day last week.
O. S. M cCorrison has shipped a large 
order of his “ Golden Sea l” to Lo II, 
California.
Mrs. Eben Burgess who has been 
very  sick  at Mrs. E m ily  B row n’s, is 
Improving.
The follow ing increases have been 
obtained a t L. D. Jones’ pension 
ag ency: Wm. T. N ew blt from $6 to $&.
F R E E !  F R E E !
A  B e a u t i f u l  W i l l o w  R o c k e r
G IV E N  W IT H  A
85.00 Order of Teas and Coffees!
T h is ofibr is m ade 
for tho sold purpose 
of in trodu cin g our 
Teas and Collbos more 
fu lly . W o gu a rail too 
them to g iv o  bettor 
(atisfaotion than those 
add b y  a n y  grooor in 
M aine.
Tho Hooker is m ade 
by one o f tho host 
nan ufacturcrs aud i f  
mt better than repro- 
amted can lie returned
T  E A S —  Oolong, 
lap an , Form osa, C ey- 
Oli, M ixed, E nglish  
B reakfast, 50o; best 
iOe per lb.
( ’ O F  F E E S —  
Blended J ava, 25e; 
la v a , 30c; Standard 
la v a , 33e; Best J av a  
did Mocha, 35e per lb .
C ash M ust Be Sent W ith Order.
Prem ium  ( ’utalogue and Prioo List M ailed Free,
T h is  O ffer for 60 D ays O nly.
SCOTT & COM PANY
T E A  lM P O K T E U S  A N D  C O F F E E  KO ASTEItH .
3 8 4  M a l l i  S t r e e t ,  n o y l t l a n d .  IVIo.
A Few Suggestions
S k a te s , S leds , (J a n s , A i r  (J a n s , r a c k e t  H a lv e s ,  
Scissors, C a re e rs , N ic k e l T e a  P u ts , I I  r tn f je rs ,  
C a rp e t  Sw eepers, A y a te  W a re , '17a I I  a re ,  
J lo a s le rs , P u la  S tic k s , ete.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO
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In Social Circles
Mrs. Lu cius E. Cobb who has been 
visitin g  hero for tho past fortnight re­
turned to Boston today.
The 12mo Club was entertained last 
evening at the home of E. A. Butler. 
The paper w as on “ Herman M elville,’ ’ 
by W . A. Hill.
Mrs. S. T. K im ball accom panies Rep 
resentatlve K im ball to A ugusta today 
and will remain at the capital the 
greater portion of the L egislative ses­
sion.
Mrs. E llas F. W hite who has been 
confined to her home Is convalescent.
F ran k  L. Haskell has returned from 
a trip to New York.
Capt. M ark L. Ingraham  has gone to 
Jam aica P lain  to live with his daugh­
ter. Mrs. Jam es M acKenzIe.
The M. P. P. club met Inst week with 
the Misses F ogg. Pleasant street and . 
very entertain ing program  w as car 
rled out, consisting of music, games 
and refreshm ents.
Miss Annie Bean who hns been the 
guest of the Misses Fogg, has returned 
to her home In N ew  Hampshire.
Miss Delos F. Hoar has alm ost com ­
pletely recovered from her recent crlt 
leal Illness, and has returned to her 
home In Lewiston.
*
The M ethebesec club held Its m eet­
ing F rid ay afternoon In the Public L 
brary  rooms Instead of Christian Sci­
ence hall ns heretofore. The stud y of 
Rome having been completed, Florence 
w as taken up. A fter current event 
Items the papers of the afternoon 
were H istorical Florence, Mrs. Ida 
Crle; D ante, Mrs. M ary N orton; A m ­
erigo V espucci and Galileo, Mrs. Julia 
Mofflt. The rem aining regular meet­
ings of the season will be nt the li­
brary  rooms. Mrs. Em m a H untingdon 
Nason will lecture before the club on 
T hu rsday evening, Jan. 15, subject, 
“ The G entle Abenakal, Our Tribe 
M aine Indiun. Mrs. Nason will be re­
membered on account of her pleasing 
lecture before the club on a previous 
occasion. The lecture will be at C hris­
tian Science hall.
♦
M iss M alvina W entw orth has return­
ed to Mt. H olyoke college, afte r  a shor* 
vacation.
Mrs. Charles Burpee, who has been 
quite ill 1s able to be about again.
Mrs. C. U. K een and son Bert accom ­
panied by Mr. A. H. R icker and fam ­
ily left yesterday nfternoon for L ees­
burg, Florida, where they will Join Mr 
Keen and spend the rest of the winter.
The Rubinstein club meets next F r i­
day afternoon with Mrs. W . C. Pooler. 
The subject of this m eeting will be 
“ R obert Schum ann." Miss F aith  Green 
halgh has lately  been adm itted to mem­
bership.
M iss M arcia Farw ell and M iss Beth 
F arw ell leave this week for New O rle­
ans w here they will be guests for some 
weeks of Miss M. S. F arw ell.
«8»
The C harity W hist p arty given by 
the young ladles of the Cooking Club 
In K im ball H all F rid ay afternoon, 
proved even a greater success than had 
been anticipated. T here were 27 tables 
each provided with refreshm ents of 
punch and cake, and the guests spent 
a delightful afternoon engrossed In the 
fascinations of w hist. The prizes 
w hich were generously contributed by 
friends of the club were won In the 
follow ing order; Mrs. W. G. Butm an, 
sofa pillow; Mrs. A. H. Jones, F loren­
tine fram e; Mrs. W . A. Henley, w ater- 
color painting; Mrs. T. E. Tibbetts, 
p late; Mrs. Lu cius E. Cobb, piece of 
K n lzer Zinn; Mrs. Brown of Camden, 
vase; Mrs. J. H. W iggin, plate; Mrs. 
Hudson D. Am es of Camden, plate; 
Mrs. W . S. W hite, burnt wood stand; 
Mrs. A rthur Shea, vase; Mrs. Samuel 
A. Burpee, m ayonnaise dish; Mrs. A. 
J. Bird, stock. The p arty  netted $50 
w hich sum will be donated to the 
K n ox General H ospital. The use of 
the hall w as given by Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. K im ball, to whom the members of 
the club feel v ery  grateful.
ANNUAL SALE OF
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Beginning Thursday, Jannary 15, at 9.00 A. I .
O ur announcem ent of the D ate  is all that is necessary 
for those who have attended before. W e  ask those who have 
not to give th is list a few m om ents attention. “ A word to the 
w ise is su ffic ien t.”
^JANUARY 15, 9  A. M >
C.in Von afford lo w.M. time m.timg [hew u rm .n li offered M to Ccnit? Don't Iran thoc can. Come and M . the good.
A triumph of modern industry. Take as many garments In this assortment as you wish, except the gowns. Only c
These pictures give but a hint of the great values offered at this sale. Chances like thia are seldom found* Take your choice.
Lol 5
____M any doubt about great value for little money, come and see our good* Only at this sale can you get so good valu
Lot Q
9 8 C .
Latest styles and shapes. If you fail to supply yoursell now, you won’t get another chance. Take a few while they
F a
P u rity  first— 
and all 
the tim e.
W hen w  guarantee exert- lxittle 
of our W itch I I azf.i. (G ou ld ) to 
lie pure nnd medicinally perfect— 
we mean just that.
The D istiller’s guarantee is bach 
of ours.
O ur W itch I I az.ki, (G ould) 
costs no mote than weak and im­
pure W itch Hazel that may have 
injurious ingredients in it.
Good for evet \ t liing a good lini­
ment is good for—and for tooth­
aches. earaches, headacln s and 
ts of other nelies.
15 and 25  cts  a b o ttle  
Special P rice  fo r  Q uart
J . H . W IC C IN ,
345 Plain St., Rockland, He.
SOUTH THOMASTON R AILW AY
Railroad Commissioners Looked Over Route 
and W ill Approve the Location
Railroad Commissioners Benjam in F. 
Chadborne of Biddeford and P arker 
Spofford of Bucksport were at the 
Thorndike hotel, F rid ay forenoon, for 
the purpose of g iv in g  a hearing on the 
petition of the Rockland, South Thom ­
aston & O w l's Head Street Railw ay, 
whh h desires a location In Rockland 
and South Thomaston. T he Railw ay 
company was represented by Its a tto r­
ney Judge E. M eservey. T w o of the 
directors who reside in Old Tow n had 
been expected hut failed to make 
steam boat connection and could not 
reach here. The Rockland municipal 
officers wen- represented by M ayor 
Gould and Alderm an Davies, while 
Leonard H.Snow and G. C. Putnam  rep­
resented the South Thom aston board 
of selectmen. There wore also present 
a number of prominent ow ners of 
South Thom aston real estate, among 
them being G eorge Green, I)r. G. C. 
Horn. S. O. Hurd and J. W. W oodward 
of South Thomaston, and W . F. N or­
cross of this city.
Although the m eeting w as also the 
purpose of listening to rem onstrants 
none appeared, ami it was evident to 
the commissioners that the w ay w as 
smooth so far as any opposition of this 
sort w as concerned. The petition was 
read and the survey of the road care­
fully studied, after which the party 
boarded a large sleigh and sailed aw ay 
In the crisp Janu ary atm osphere for a 
personal Inspection of the route.
The commissioners expressed no little 
surprise upon finding the route so well 
settled. T hey had gained the Impres­
sion that there were very  few  h abita­
tions between the city  and two v il­
lages, and when they saw  residences at 
such frequent Intervals along the line 
they became much more favora b ly  im­
pressed with the ra ilw a y  com pany’s 
project. The flattering prospects of the 
beaches as a  Hummer resort enhanced 
this impression.
At Crescent Bench the party were 
entertained at Sm ith’s and the com­
missioners discovered another potent 
reason w hy there Hhould be a  large 
amount of travel to this section of the 
seashore. The com m issioners returned 
on the F rid ay afternoon train nnd In 
lue season will render a  form al de- 
•Ision. That this decision will lie fa v ­
orable to the com pany w as plain ly In­
dicated In the rem arks made by the 
commissioners to Judge Meservey.
THE FISHING CR ISIS
Our James Donohue Pays His Respects to 
the Boston Chamber of Commerce.
(7 , a r i p e
f f i a .c e r s
Malm- w holesale fish deniers who 
irking with m ight nnd mnln In I 
opposition to the ratification of the I The new 
Bond treaty nre not n little  ex- , built by I. 1 
><1 over the attitu de of the Boston with coni I 
Cham ber of Commerce, which claim s • fTovIdence, 
that the treaty  would benefit this I b. Onwi 
country by pu tting It In n position to <!«>' from Bi
i hotner W illiam  Bisbee, 
Snow .%■ Co., is chartered
•om N ewport News for 
Hth coal nt $2.25. 
rd. Knllo. h. arrived F r i­
st on with general cargo.
SH ERIFF TOLM AN’ S VIEW S-
W ill Give Knox County the Kind of Ser­
vice He Thinks It W ants.
It is a  m atter of no little  speculation 
In K n ox county as to w hat attitude 
Sheriff Tolm an will adopt toward the 
enforcem ent of the prohibitory law, 
w rites the Rockland correspondent of 
the Globe. The new sheriff Is a man of 
considerable Independence, and the 
fact that his election w as In some 
m easure due to the Indirect assistance 
of the prohibitionists w ill have no 
w eight w ith him If he Is convinced 
that the people do not w ant real strin ­
gent m easures. On the contrary, If 
public opinion m anifests a decided 
tendency tow ard strict enforcem ent 
Mr. Tolm an will in all probability 
be Just as prompt to act in that direc­
tion.
Sheriff Tolm an stated that he had 
not outlined any particular policy, but 
would do his best to acquiesce w ith 
the wishes of a m ajority of the people. 
The severity of the supreme court, as 
shown by the recent term In K n ox 
county, m akes It uncom m only em bar­
rassing for the official who proceeds on 
the line of rigid enforcement, but Mr. 
Tolm an says that he Intends to act 
consistently and conscientiously In the 
m atter.
He believes that he has been fortu ­
nate In the selection of bis deputies, 
and at the late term of court he re­
ceived m any complim ents upon th- 
taste he has shown in m aking up his 
official fam ily.
The force is complete with the ex ­
ception of the St. George deputy, who 
has not been appointed. The contest 
there is between John S. Sm alley and 
C harles E. Lane. The town committee 
was evenly divided on the m atter a n i 
the attem pt to settle the difficulty by 
holding a caucus proved a failure. Mr. 
Tolm un's next move will be to obtain 
an unbiased opinion of the voters there 
and to be guided by what that shows.
Daniel E. W hite, deputy from V lnal- 
haven. was born In Mt. Desert In 1854. 
and has resided in K n ox county 27 
years, m aking his home in V inalhaven 
most of that period. He is a stone­
cutter and belongs lo the V inalhaven 
branch of the union. He has served as 
tax collector and constable In his town 
and was deputy for a short time under 
Sheriff G ray, filling out the unexplred 
term of deputy Calderwood. Mr. 
W hite is an Odd Fellow , being a mem­
ber of the Vinalhaven lodge and en­
campment.
Edwin O. Heald, the Rockland depu­
ty and turnkey of the county Jail, w as 
born In Solon. Aug. 16, 1850, and has 
been in business in Rockland ami 
Skowhegan for the past 30 years. W hile 
in Somerset county he w as a candi­
date for sheriff and register of deeds, 
and in this c ity  was a nominee for 
m ayor. He w as also a  strong candi­
date for the sheriff nomination before 
the county convention last fall. He 
has served on city  and county com ­
mittees. Mr. Heald is m ajor of the 1st 
battalion, 2d regt, P. M., I. O. O. F.
Fred A. Packard of Rockland, who Is 
actin g  as  court deputy until the St. 
George appointm ent is made, has been 
one of the c ity ’s most stalw art Demo-
F U L L E R  &  C O B B
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E .
cra tlc w orkers for 25 yenrs. He Is In 
business at the HlKblnnds, and though 
his trade hus been that of a  carriage 
painter, he hns done some creditable 
w ork us a  portrait and lnndseape 
painter. Mr. P ackard  Is a civil w ar 
veteran and a  Freem ason.
deorge W . dushee, deputy from A p ­
pleton, hus been superintendent of 
schools in that town for 10 yeurs, and 
previous to that time taught In Beveral 
towns In K n ox and W aldo counties. He 
Is u native of Appleton and Is a gran d­
son of one of the ea rly  settlers. He has 
served as selectm an and is an Odd F e l­
low and granger.
Daniel J. llow ley. the deputy from 
South Hope, Is 50 years of uge, nnd la 
one of the most prominent farm ers In 
that section of the county. He hus 
been un active  dem ocratic w orker for 
a quarter of a  century, having served 
on the town and county committees, 
l ie  hus also been at the head of the 
county grange.
E. M. C. S. N E W S
A t the last m eeting of the A thletic 
Association, the new constitution, 
which w as draw n up tty A. H. Carver, 
Hay Fellow s, anti F. A. Shepherd wit# 
adopted. The follow ing nltlcers were 
elected for the ensuing ycur. l’ res.. 
Prof. A. H. Carver, vice president, 
Haymond F ellow s; secretary, l la rry  
Cousins; treasurer, Prof. E. A. Cooper. 
Board of directors, A. 11. Carver. F. A. 
Shepherd, Olin Young. John Homer. 
Thos. Bridges, Chas. Preble, Fred 
Blodgett.
A lfred M. F rye of Prospect, a former 
student, now ut Colby College visited 
tile sem inary recently.
On F rid ay evening of last week, Miss 
Evelyn Buck gav e a  party for the stu ­
dents a t  her cottage at Alumoosook 
Lake. About forty  students availed 
them selves of this pleasant opportu­
nity, and a very enjoyuble evening was 
spent. D uring the evening gam es were 
Indulged in, and un oyster supper was 
served, afte r  which all returned prais­
ing Miss Buck for her excellent m an­
ner of entertaining.
Ralph K endall '02 is teaching at 
Hound Pond this winter.
Cleveland Kennedy has returned to 
school.
Louis B. Furnhuin '02 Is leaching this 
w inter In the high school at Addison.
M iss E liza  Seavey '02 is taking spec­
ial work in the short hand department.
On Janu ary 1. Miss Em m a L. H aley 
'0#, and E. P. Bickford were united In 
m arriage a t  the home of the bride's 
parents In Portland. The happy 
couple will reside In Portsm outh, N. H.
Sometime near the lutter part of the 
term, the students are planning, under 
the direction of Mrs. F. It. Fuller, to 
g ive the dram a "A m ong the B reak­
ers.” T his Is a  bright Interesting play 
and should draw  a  full house.
Foley's Honey a„j Tar
cures ooJds, prevents pneumonia.
Y E A R  B O O R  A N D  GU ID E.
Y ou frequently hear mention of dead 
languages. W ell, some facts are even 
deader, but these are not the kind that 
The Tribune Alm anac deals in. B y 
w ay of v erify in g  that, just> take a  cu r­
sory glance over the Issue for 1903, 
w hich Is now on sale. It  Is not an 
Alm anac In the dictionary sense of the 
word, but Is rea lly  a  ready reference 
and guide book, containing everything 
that such a  com pilation ought to have. 
And the m aterial has been garnered 
and sifted and tested with the utmost 
care so as to secure absolute accuracy, 
or a t  least get as near to it as honest, 
p ainstaking endeavor will bring one.
Herein will be found a  perfect gold 
mine of inform ation on topics of Inter­
est, not only to every Am erican, but 
likew ise to all who care to know ubout
us, our law s, population, officials, and 
so forth. (And, by the w ay, If you 
have an y friends In Europe, Just send 
them a copy and see If they don't ap­
preciate It.)
There Isn’ t anything m issing In the 
w ay of records which the average man 
will w ant to know about. It doesn’t 
m atter w hat the su bject— gam e laws, 
pension legislation, sporting statistics, 
fucts about universities, colleges, pa­
triotic societies, population, public offi­
cials, to sa y  nothing of a  condensed 
guide to New Y ork  City, a map of the 
underground railroad system , showing 
the location of stations, and a  table 
telling railroad distances, fares, etc.
in  fact, it Is really not an ex ag g era­
tion to sa y  that of the hundred and 
one things a  sane person w ants to 
know, a t  least tw enty-nine will be 
found In The 'Tribune Alm anac.
REED ’ S AW FUL RIDE
Limerock Railroad Conductor Had a Fright­
ful Experience Saturday Afternoon.
W illiam  E. Reed of South Main 
street/ who has been employed as con­
ductor of the Lim erock Railroad the 
past 12 years, had an experience S a t­
urday nfternoon, the mere recital of 
hlch is calculated to send shudders 
up and down one’s spinal column. That 
he Is a live  to describe this experience 
lue to his wonderful strength and 
what Supt. G eorge P. W hite declares 
a m iracle.” W hen the train left the 
if endows Conductor Reed, who w as In 
he middle of the section, started to 
hoard the car. He missed his hold, but 
as he w as fallin g  between the ears of 
the slow ly m oving train he had suffi­
cient presence of mind to seize the 
brake chain, and thus save himself 
from being drawn under the train. He 
shouted for assistance, hut his shrieks 
were drowned by the noise o f the stone- 
laden cars, and the train, which was 
bound for the northend kilns, more 
than n mile aw ay, w as m om entarily
Increasing its speed.
The w eather w as intensely cold, and
In- other trainbands, with their heads 
lowed to dodge the flying cinders and 
•hilling winds, could not see tin- awful
furnish the m arkets of the world 
fish and which also claim s that It 
would not Injure the New England 
fishing Industries as the N ew foundland 
fish are cured differently from the 
Xmerhan product. These propositions 
have evoked a statem ent from Jam es 
Donohue, who recently appeared be­
fore the senate com m ittee, and who Is 
one of the leading opponents. In the 
itnte, of th» rjt.flcntto-i.
“ The dry fish dealers who are Influ­
encing the Boston Cham ber of Com ­
merce do not explain,’’ says Mr. Don­
ohue.'’ “ that the N ew foundland fish 
m ay be cured the same as Am erican 
fish If the American m arkets were free; 
neither do they explain that the Amer-
an fish may be cured hard-dri
»e Newfoundland fish If the Am ori­
m s had the foreign trade from which 
ley are now practica lly  barred by 
ie low prices at which the N ew found­
land product Is now sold In all the for­
eign markets.
“ It Is claimed that Boston would do­
ve large benefits on account of the 
eport trade which It would gain f 
ie duty were removed. Now let us 
e how Boston would he benefited 
outside of the few dry fish buyers who 
not own any vesse’s or employ any 
labor in catching or curing fish In any
»y. They want to buy fish that are 
light by the N ew foundland fisher­
men. dressed and cured by N ew found­
land laborers (m ostly women), shlp- 
ed to this country In foreign vessels 
and shipped from this country princi­
pally iu foreign bottoms. Under these 
circum stances w here docs Boston or 
any American labor derive any bene­
fit? If these dealers w ant to pell to 
the foreign m arket, as they claim, 
they can do so now w ithout paying 
duty, as under the present law’ they 
can ship through our country In bond,
as being done everyday.
“ But this Is only a pretext! W hat 
they really  w ant are free fish. These 
they could have cured In N ew found­
land for the Am erican m arkets, regard­
less of the disastrous effect It would 
have on the New England fishing In­
dustry. Tills would sim ply be a case 
of history repeating Itself, as the 
whole Am erican Industry w as once so 
demoralized by 10 years of free fish un­
der the W ashington treaty that It was 
only a few years ago that the country 
recovered from Its effects. Ask any 
old resident of Provincetow n w hat 
ruined that port’s great fishing Indus­
try ami drove the dealers out of busi­
ness. He will tell you that It w as the 
W ashington treaty which Is a fact aud 
not a theory.
“ N otw ithstanding all this, there are 
a few people In this country today who 
favor a repetition of these conditions, 
hoping thereby to m ake some personal 
gains, regardless of the enormous sa c­
rifice.
“ Now let uh look at the history of 
the halt and herring business, which 
tin* New foundlanders claim  Is such a 
benefit to the Am erican fleet, and see 
who are the beneficiaries In that 
branch. The men in N ew foundland 
who have traps nnd nets with which to 
catch halt, depend on the fishing fleet 
to go there and buy bait of them In 
summer Just as much as our trap ami 
weir fishermen do along the coast of 
Maine and M assachusetts. If the licet 
did not go there to buy this halt the 
N ew foundlander’s business would be 
ruined as that Is the only use he can 
m ake of It In summer.
“ Now w hat about the w inter busi­
ness? E verybody acquainted with the 
Industry knows that as carried on by 
Industry knows that as carried on by 
tin* American fishermen It In a godsend 
to the fishermen of N ew foundland. If 
deprived of this business great hard­
ships would fall upon the people of the 
Island and if they made an y law  to 
prohibit the Industry the N ew found­
landers them selves would be the chief 
sufferers. “
e  *
0  M. M arrett Is loading for New 
from Rockland-Rockport Idin
Eugene Borda, H arris, arrived 
from Bath Saturday, where she dls- 
ehnrged ship timber from V irginia.
St b. W. D. Mangum. Strout, arrived 
Sunday from Scituate, and will haul up 
at the breakw ater for the winter.
Sch. Jennie G. Pillsbury sailed Sun­
day for Stonington to load for New 
York
Sehs. Sardinian, from A. J. Bird A 
Co.; Silver Spray, from J. It. F arn s­
worth; Addle Sehlaefer. from A. C G ay 
A C o .. Jordan L. Mott, from Roekinnd- 
Roekport Lime Co.; Mabel Hall, from 
Bluehill with stone, all for New York, 
were In the stream  last night ready to 
sail.
fteh.
York 
Co.
Sell. Myronus. Stonington for New 
York, was at Portland. Sunday.
Sch. N lnetta M. Proeelln arrived In 
Portland Sunday ylar  coal from New 
York.
Seh. Carrie E. Look, Marston. Perth 
Amboy for Boston, reports F rid ay 
night, off Point Judith, blew aw ay fore­
sail and flying Jib. broke bolts to main 
and foreboom; will repair at V ineyard 
Haven and proceed.
Sell. Viola ReppArd, from Boston for 
Brunsw ick, Is reported at B ru n sw k ’: 
ashore and has been abandoned; she 
will probably be a total Ions.
Sch. M. C. H askell. W hite, Bangor 
for New York. Is report'll ashore on lb s 
fiats at New Haven.
Sell. Lizzie It. W illey, Rivers, sailed 
from Boston Sunday for S avannah to 
load lumber.
Heh. Carrie A. Lane. Green, arrived 
In New York 9th from Carabel, with 
rosin.
Hailed from New York 10th Sehs. 
Melissa A. W illey, for Portland; W ood­
bury M. Snow, for Rockland; Catn- 
wainteak, for Bar Harbor; A da Ames, 
for Rockland! J a io b  M. H askell, for 
Boston; lla tt ie  Dunn, for Jacksonville.
Sch. Phlneas W. Sprague, Elliott, 
sailed from Brunsw ick 10th for New 
York with lumber.
Sch. S tar of the Sea, Quinlan, a r­
rived at Fall River 9th from Norfolk 
with coal.
Sch. W illiam  <’. Tanner, Norton, 
sailed from Boston 10th for Newport
V ineyard 10th,
Perth Amboy for 
Port Liberty for 
y, Thom aston for 
Miles, N ew  York
Sailed from the 
Sells. C arrie E. Look 
Portland; Brigadier.
N eponset; Ella Press 
New York; C arrie c
for V inalhaven; Charley W oolsey, New 
York for Rockland ; J. R. Bod well, 
Stonington for New York; Jam es II.
alhot. Bangor for N ew  Redford.
Sch. Marlon N. Cobh arrived In 
rovldem e 10th with coal from B a lti­
more.
nal freights are reported dull In 
v York on account of the difficulty 
obtaining cargoes. A large fleet Is 
at present under charter ami aw aiting
'oes at the various shipping points, 
therefore huyera are inclined to be 
autlous In the engagem ent of addi­
tional vessels, the delay adding m a­
terially to the cost of the fuel.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
The Camden howling team cam e 
lown last night and gav e the Rockland 
earn a had scare. None of the men did 
m y extra  rolling hut tin* gam e w as In­
den tin g  throughout. Dyer w as high 
nun for both teams. The score:
TliiamiH  
Klttredgi 
it VUII
IIBllI
CroH»
IIOCK I.A 
70 103 SI H3 HH 431
414 425 415 306 3WI 2IMD
A P r o m in e n t  T rn lu in a ti .
The m any friends of G. II. Hausan, 
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R., at present 
living in Lima, O., will be pleased to 
know of his recovery from threatened 
kidney disease. He says, “ I w as  cured 
by using Foley K idney Cure, which I 
recommend to all, especially  trainmen 
who are usually sim ilarly afflicted.’’ W. 
Pooler; A tkins & M cDonald, T hom ­
aston.
Dyer
Hurd
HeliolHhurg
One gives 
onstiputlon
401 3U5 3IM5 4<H
relief. Adam s' P ills for
Taken the burn out; b e l l i  the wound : eurea 
the pain. Dr. Thoiuua’ Keleutrlu D ll, ibeliouee- 
bolil remedy.
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ANTH RACITE
i l l COAL. I I
left tha t we w ill screen and 
sell for furnaces and stoves at
$ 1 2  P E R  TON.
A. F. CROCKETT GOMPANY.
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predicament In 
was placed.
r. Reed Is a  man of powerful phy­
sique and he clung to tin- break chain 
with a powerful grip. The train in a 
few seconds was m oving rapidly and 
the man between the cars, fighting a 
grim battle with almost certain  death, 
w as being dragged at full length over 
a road bed that w as covered with snow 
ami Ice. T w o crossings and four 
sw itches were passed in this manner, 
and the train had gone between 200 
and 300 yards, when Providence, as it 
now seems to Conductor Reed, inter- 
vined to save his life.
Somewhere up In the section a coup­
ling became loosened by the Jolting of 
the train, and dropped out. The effect 
w as to separate the train Into two sec­
tions.' This accident occurs on the 
Lim erock railroad at rare Intervals, 
hut the engineer instantly knew what 
md happened, ami the engine went
fter the recreant cars.
It was then that Conductor Reed, 
bruised and bleeding and covered whh 
w ami ice, dragged him self from be­
en the cars and fell to the ground 
l ha lf conscious condition. T h- 
trainmen learned what had huppened, 
id, taking the conductor aboard the 
fin e, he w as conveyed to the south- 
end and carried to his hume on a
stretcher.
)r. J. C. Hill and Dr. W. M. Spear 
re summoned and to the surprise >>t 
ull who knew of the accident they 
found that Mr. Reed had sustained no 
broken bones. His left arm  Is sprain- 
d and his back is injured, but to what 
xtent the doctors ure not able to say 
it tills time. Both eyes are badly dls- 
olored and the head is bruised. T i l - 
body was bruised from head to foot. 
Sunday night sym ptom s of u most un­
favorable nature were developed when 
the patient spR blood. This would 
seem to indicute internal injuries, but 
of how serious a ch aracter could not be
told by the p iiysid an s yesterday.
Mr. Reed was conscious after  the ac­
cident and to the doctors stated that 
he could have clung to the brake chain 
only u few  seconds longer.
vhlch corn! u
I f  you uso a “ K N O X ” you have tho  Real T h in g .
OUR 1 9 0 3 KNOX 
M A R IN E
( u  ■ Gasolene Engine
R ig h t U p -to -D a to  and A lw ays Ready fo r W o rk .
Por durability , sim plicity mid reliability it bus i i . i Hupei ior. 
W rite fur prices. Semi for our 1903 Catalogue telling 
all about tbe  engine* we are pu tting  out.
CAMDEN ANCHOR-ROCKLAND MACHINE 00.
1 << ) O K  I A N  I > M  ‘ I N K
S P L E N D I D
$4.50
farrand , spear & co.
R O C K L A N D , M E .
s T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E  t T ’ E 8 H A Y , . lA N T A H  13. l!»O3.
'Confidence
"  I have used Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and 
nerve remedy, and can say thaf it gave me entire 
satisfaction. 1 have known others of my acquaintances 
who have used it, and they are quite satisfied with 
the results. I am free to say that I think it is a 
good remedy, and 1 can and do recommend it to
others publicly. It 
has benefited me in 
nervous dyspepsia and 
insomnia. You have 
permission to publish 
this letter for others’ 
good." (Signed)
F. X. CHAGNON,
Pastor of St. Mary’s Church.
Champlain. N.Y.
I  t ’s s u c h  w o r d s  a s  
t h e s e  t h a t  g i v e  p e o ­
p l e  c o n f i d e n c e  in
OLD FORT MONTGOMERY.
T h e  M ta ry  
R r e r le
o f  o n  ( m r r l m n  $1 
il. b y  M lo t f ik e .  on  
i l l i i n  T e r r i t o r y .
C urious, indeed, is 
fo rt  w hich w ns huilt 
How m any can g u e ss 
and w h ere lo cated ?  
F ort Mont gom e 
on an island near tin 
Cham plain. abou t halt 
R ou se's P oint, X. Y.
A short tim e ago. ’ 
in that part o f  th e  e 
Y o rk  H erald o orrespo 
fo r t  and asked the nan 
that is Fort B lunder 
form an t. ‘‘ Did von n
an Am erican 
i»n B ritish  s o i l  
w hat fo rt  it is 
'The nam e is 
1 the loent ion is 
e foot o f  Lake
a m ile east o
vlien travelin j 
>untry, a Xev 
id* nt saw  thi 
ie o f it. "W in  
” said the in
REV. FATHER CHAGNON.
C l  Greene’s Nervura
b l o o d  a n d  n e r v e  r e m e d y .  L a t h e r  C h a g -  
n o n  is  a  f a i t h f u l ,  h a r d - w o r k i n g  m a n ,  
b e l o v e d  b y  h is  p e o p le ,  a n d  t h o r o u g h l y  
r e s p e c t e d  in  t h e  c o m m u n i t y .  11  is  w o r d s  
a b o u t  I ) r .  G r e e n e ’s N e r v u r a  w i l l  c a r r y  
m u c h  w e i g h t .  I n  t h e  m i d s t  o f  p e r p l e x ­
i t y  t h e y  r e m o v e  d o u b t .  I ) o  t h e y  a p p l y  
t o  y o u ?  T h e n  w h y  d o n ’t y o u  t a k e  
D  r. G r e e n e ’s N e r v u r a  a n d  g e t  w e l l  ? ”
Builds Up Those Run Down in Health.
A CLEVELAND BOOM.
Indications That Democratic Reconstruc 
tionists Would Have Him in 1904.
D em ocrats from the W est and South 
a rc  apparently alarm ed over w hat ap- 
pt ars to them to be an organized 
m ovem ent which has for its purpose 
the presentation of Grover Cleveland as 
a  candidate for the next D em ocratic 
nomination for the presidency. There 
have been indications of a movement in 
that direction for some time. E very 
utterance of the ex-PresIdent has been 
given the widest publicity, and discuss­
ed at length by the D em ocrats who 
have been seeking for some time to se­
cure a reorganization of the party 
along the old lines. The last form of 
this effort to press Mr. Cleveland’s 
av a ila b ility  upon the D em ocrats has 
been in a series of articles and inter­
view s show ing the m agnificent physi­
cal condition of Mr. Cleveland. The 
public has been assured with much de­
tail that the form er President is losing 
fiesh, that his “ eye is as bright and his 
step as firm as in 1887." There is an in­
tim ation that he is taking a  keener in­
terest in public affairs.
W hile the active  reorganizers of the 
party would probably welcome Mr. 
Cleveland as a candidate In 1904, the 
D em ocrats of the W est and South are 
not prepared to m ake such a radical 
departure from the D em ocracy of 
Bryanism . Recent interview s with 
Congressm en Clark  and Cochran of 
Missouri, Cooper of Texas, Jackson of 
K a n sa s and other D em ocrats from the 
form er Bryan  strongholds indicate 
that they are ready to take an Eastern 
Dem ocrat for their candidate, but will 
not be satisfied with a candidate who 
did not support the D em ocratic ticket 
in 1S9€ and 1900, w hether he believed in 
free silver or not. Just now there is an 
apparent counter movement to the 
Cleveland boom. The W estern and 
Southern D em ocrats are looking to 
Judge Parker of New Y ork  as meeting 
their requirements. • He has a lw ays 
stood by his p arty platform , and is not 
objectionable, even though he is a gold 
standard D em ocrat. These W estern 
and Southern D em ocrats believe that 
the nomination of Cleveland, Hill or 
any of the D em ocrats who supported 
the gold standard movement in 1896 
would cause a revolt of the W estern 
and Southern Democrats, who would 
probably follow Bryan Into the Popu­
list p arty or Into an independent m ove­
ment that would divide the forces and 
m ake D em ocratic success impossible in 
an y of the W estern states.
Congressm an Richardson of Tennes­
see, leader o f the m inority in the 
House, is in favor of the nomination of 
Judge Parker, although he would be 
satisfied with the nomination of either 
Mr. Gorm an or Mr. Olney. L ike most 
of the D em ocrats of the South and 
W est, he will support any good Demo­
crat who can get the nomination over 
Mr. Cleveland.
R ace prejudice in the south is sub­
je ct to puzzling incongruities rem arks 
the Portland Press. T ak e the Indian­
ola post office case, for instance. Here 
is a com m unity dead set against h av­
in g  letters handled by a negro post­
m istress; and yet these people have no 
objection to tru sting their children to 
a  negro nurse. Most likely m any of 
them  have been reared by black m am ­
m ies, and have employed negro cooks 
and em ployed colored servants In 
m ost Intim ate personal relation as 
v a le ts  and ladies maids. W hy they 
should accept colored cooks and 
housem aids and reject colored post­
m istress Is one of those things thut 
no fellow  can find out.
B U N K E R  H I L L
Mis Imn L lnscott of Chelsea. 
Mass, has been spending two weeks 
vacation with her parents, Abial Lin- 
scott and wife.
Rev. G. H. Lew is has gone to Iowa 
to see his father who is in poor health. 
Mrs. Lew is will preach during his .ab­
sence. He expects to be aw a y  about 
three months.
A u gustus Moody shot a very beauti­
ful A rctic  owl recently. He sent it to 
Boston to be mounted.
J. S. Moody and son attended the fu ­
neral of Mrs. Sam uel F la g g  at W aldo­
boro.
Mrs. M ary Lynch of N ew sacstle is 
at Am anda Rice’s.
Several of the school children are 
sick with whooping cough.
Scott Fish and F. J. Moody are 
packing apples on the Pond road.
D am ariscotta pond is now safe for 
traveling and teaming.
Forrest F la g g  is lum bering on his 
place. He has engaged Mr. M ayhew  to 
haul it.
Mrs. E sther Moody Is quite seriously 
ill with rheumatism.
R E S l’ L T S  T E L L .
There (’an Re No Doubt About the 
R esults In Rockland.
R esults tell the tale.
All doubts Is removed.
The testim ony of a Rockland citi­
zen.
Can be easily  investigated.
W hat better proof cun be had?
Mrs. J. R. Frohock, of Lincolnville, 
W aldo Co., sa y s :— “ I w as constantly 
using som ething for my kidneys and 
am ongst the remedies I tried were 
some of the dearest and highest rec­
ommended in the country. If any of 
their treatm ents had brought the 
slightest relief, I never would have 
stopped them and tried D oan’s K id ­
ney Pills. One box of those brought 
such undoubted relief that I sent to 
Belfast for more. I utn not prepared 
to sa y  that Doan s Kidney P ills have 
rooted out the cause of my trouble, 
but I ch eerfully must confess that the 
unexpected benefit received Is at 
least rem arkable. I have recommended 
D our's K idney P ills to others .Vho 
h tv e  received positive rel’ef. I hope 
•ny recom m endation <>f Doan’s K i li-*y 
Pills will help others suffering from 
kidney com plaint in any of its vitiov.s 
form s for when a person has exh au st­
ed all their knowledge of household 
m akeshifts and the best of m -I t ires, 
to know how to be relieved of pHn 
which clings to you day and night 
should piove of untold value."
E m phatic endorsement cun be had 
right here in Rockland. Drop into 
Donahue’s dru g store and ask what 
his custom ers report.
D oan’s Kidney 1*1118 for sale by all 
dealers, price 50 cents. Mailed by 
Foster-M ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y „ 
sole agents for the United States. 
Remember the name D oan’s and take 
no other.
A* last w eek’s m eeting of the Maine 
O p tician 's A ssociation Orel E. D avie* 
o f  this c ity  addressed the membe s 
re lativ e  to the need of some sort of 
h g ’ s ’ation for the protection and ad­
v a n ta g e  of opticians, and be w as cer­
tain  that protection from the irre- 
*>j onsible peddlers who Infest the state, 
could be secured. There w as consider- 
a»»,p discussion pro and con and inci- 
d •ntaily the bill that is to be present­
ed to lh< New York state general as-
S U N S E T
Stillm an Joyce of Mt. Desert w as the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W in. Covlen re­
cently.
W e are h avin g a very successful 
term of school in Low er Sunset dis­
trict, No. 3, under the instruction of 
Miss C ed i Cole. The pupils are all 
very much interested and thegpttend- 
ance is good.
Mrs. Howard Pierce of South Deer 
Isle, who has been critically  ill is im­
proving.
by Prof. Fe
id and
this winter 
is given mi- 
nally voted 
11 the next
P ills  cure habitu al constlpa-
r »l«ep u<h>4 the 
.1- pi.«gu«.
A1 any drug
K K M  A K K . i B l . E  L K I K  O K  C H O t'l * .
A L il l i*  IIu j ’b L ife  buveii.
I have a few  words to say regard­
ing Cham berlain 's Cough Remedy. It 
saved my little  bo y ’s life and J feel 
that J cannot praise it enough. I 
bought a bottle of it from A. E. Steere 
of Goodwin, S. D., and when I got 
home with it the poor baby could 
h ardly breathe. J gav e the medicine 
as directed every ten minutes until he 
"threw  up" and then 1 thought sure 
he w as going to choke to death. We 
had to pull the phlegm oul of his 
m outh in g rea t long strings. I am 
positive that if 1 had not got that 
bottle of cough medicine, m y boy 
would not be on earth today.—Joel 
Demont, Inwood, Iowa. F or sale by 
a ll druggists.
V I N A L H A V R N
| M arguerite Chapter. O. E. S., held 
' its annual Installation of officers
Masonic hall last M onday evening 
which time Mrs. O. C. I zone, past ma 
Iron, Installed In a very p 'easlng man 
ner. assisted by Mrs. It. W. W iley 
narshal. The officers are: Miss Lind 
Tones, W orthy M atron: J. H. Sanborn 
W orthy Patron: Mrs. Berton Vlnal, A 
r e la t e  M atron; Mrs. Lizzie D avidson 
Treasurer: Mrs. Julia W ilson, Secre 
tnry: Mrs. G eorgia Roberts, Conduct
M» Lurana Pic pint
’onduetress; Mrs. 
a In: Mrs. Helen 
\ddle M errithew, 
Roberts. Sentinel; 
\dah: Miss Clara
C arrie G ray. Char 
\rey. W arder: .Mrs 
P ian ist: Edmtr
M iss Louise Arv 
Calderw ood, Ruth
A ll cockS
POKOUS PIASTERS
Are a universal remedy for Pains In the Back (so frequent 
in the case of women). They give instantaneous relief. 
Wherever there is a pain apply a Plaster.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
HONOR FOR QUIGLEY.
Buffalo iN. Y .) Prelate to Be Arch- 
bishep of Chicago.
OLD FORT MONTGOMERY. 
(American Fortification Which Was- Erect­
ed on B ritish  Soil.)
it? ”  T lie  co rrespo n den t confessed  
ignorance, and lie explained m atters.
It seem s that a f te r  the w ar o f 181? 
the g overnm ent o f  the U nited S tates 
becam e convinced that the en tran ce 
to Lake Cham plain should he gu ard ed  
by a fort s tro n g  enough to en g a g e  
an y B ritish  fleet w hich m ight a t ­
tem pt to fo rce  tin en tran ce  to the 
lake. And so Fort M o n tgo m ery w as 
co n stru cted  at a cost o f  n early  $500,- 
000. It w as an im m ense fortifica tio n  
for those d ays, ar.d w as arra n g ed  for 
th ree  tiers o f  guns.
Just about the tim e it w as co m ­
pleted the jo in t su rve yo rs fixin g  the 
line betw een  the U nited S ta tes  and 
Canada cam e a* mg, and. a f te r  doing 
a good hit <»f figuring, announced 
that Fort M ontgom ery w as on C ana­
dian soil. T h e n o rth ern  bo u n d ary >f 
New Y ork  s ta te  w ns the fo rty -fifth  
p ara lle l, and th is  fo r t  w as several 
hundred y a rd s  over the line. W ork 
on the fort cam e to an im m ediate 
stan d still, and the m a tte r  w as made 
the su b ject o f a specia l tre a ty .
It w as decided that in view  o f the 
fact that th e  United S ta te s  had not 
in ten tio n a lly  encroached on Canadian 
soil the fo rty -fifth  p ara lle l should be 
bent n l itt le  out o f  its co u rse  a t  th is 
point so as to  include the fo rt. T h at 
is w hy the fort is ca lled  "F o rt  B lu n­
d er.”
It wns never arm ed and has nevei 
been occupied  b y  m o te than one or 
tw o  men. A t p resen t a se rg e a n t  o f 
m arin es is station ed th ere, and his 
sole d u ty  is to raise  and lo w er the 
Hag at su nrise and su nset.
A FAVORITE OF LEO.
tips L u cy Smith. E sther; Mrs. Berth 
biymond. M artha: Mrs. M argie (’ fill 
Is. Electa. The installation exercise 
vere interspersed with the following 
musical selections w hich were greatly 
n Joyed:
i.ino duet, Lltaltnna in Atgerl M «»h
m irs-r Mk ivnillebrnsn ' Mies
iH F oIk m  Home PhllntneM *n QunrU
• shepherd <»f the Font. t>' Auvurg»
''i<M H ire G. I.nne.
I .no soln, nto SithernnHIe. Fr. Pend 1
Miss M»e’Pendleton.
‘ ng. rto«-tn th- ll»r. Mh« Albra .1 V»n«
< r>. p Elute Child, Phll»’tn»-'lsn Qunrn-
Mrs. Hugh K e ay  and daughter Nel- 
le of H urricane were In town last
eek.
Mrs. George Sm ith and Mrs. Jam es
?arlin visited Rockland last week
Preston Ames moved last week Into 
his new home on A tla n tic  avenue.
A lex F razier and fam ily returned 
ast week from a v isit w ith I 
F razier’s sister in New York.
Mrs. Charles C leaves of Portland is 
n town, called by the Illness of her 
’ather. Frank M. Brown.
Dr. Bickford of Rockland made 
isit here Thursday.
Miss Eaton of C on w ay Is the guest 
i f  her sister. Mrs. Park. Miss Merle 
Moore, a niece of Mrs. P ark  has 
urned home afte r  an extended visit 
vlth  relatives.
Henry Arey spent T uesday In 
Ity.
The Installation of officers in Oc 
3ound Rebekah Lodge takes place 
Tuesday evening.
A party was held W ednesday even- 
ng at the home of Mrs. Eugene 
tmith.
Dr. H. L. Raym ond has recently 
'tided a new ap paratus to his office by 
-hleh means he can adm inister gas 
'or the extraction of teeth. People 
vho object to the use of ether In such 
•ases will now be saved the trouble of 
rosslng the hay for this reason.
John Austin w as taken to A ugusta. 
W ednesday, havin g become Insane 
from religious excitem ent. Mr. Austin 
s a man about 30 years of age. His 
home Is at Dyer’s Island.
T here is more C a ta rrh  In this sec­
tion of the country than nil other dis­
eases put together, and until the last 
few  years was supposed to be Incura­
ble. For a great m any years doctors 
pronounced it a local disease, and pre­
scribed locnl remedies, and by con­
stan tly  falling to cure w ith local treat­
ment, pronounced It incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh  to be a constitu ­
tional disease, and therefore 
constitutional treatm ent.
C atarrh  Cure, m an ufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the 
only constitutional cure on the market. 
It is taken Internally In doses from 10 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts  direct­
ly on the blood and m ucous surfaces 
of the system. T hey offer one hun­
dred dollars for a n y  case it falls to 
cure. Send for circu lars and testi­
monials.
Address. F. J| C H E N E Y  & CO..
Sold by D ruggists. 75c. Toledo, O.
H all's F am ily P ills  are the best.
require!
H a ll’s
r»n«lKii«>re D a n  
N e w  A p o s t o l ic
I>u >lnj<
■ tn n  S b a r r e t t i ,  t h e  
l>e/lc«cittie to  th e  
o f  C a n a d a .
M gr. Donat us S b a rre tt i, w ho has 
re c e n tly  been ap pointed  ap osto lic  
d e leg ate  to  C anada, is w ell know n in 
the United S tutes from  having been
N O R T H  H A V E N
Schools In D istrict No. 5 and 6 closed 
Friday.
W ill Dole has bought a nice cow of 
Frem ont Beverage.
Hanson Joyce Is at work for A lexan ­
der Gillis.
Cyrus Carver has bought a cow of 
Lavon Thomas.
J. O. Brown Is build ing a 27 foot 
gasolene dory for W ill Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sm ith have gone 
to California to spend the winter.
Augustus C arver is at work for 
F rank Beverage.
George Carver is v isitin g  relatives In 
Bath.
Mrs. Augustine W hitm ore w as in 
Rockland recently.
John Stuart is v isitin g  at Frank 
B everage’s.
MGR. 
(Apostolic
DONATES SBA RRETTI. 
Delegate to the Dominion
Canuda.)
in a tta ch e  o f  the papal leg atio n  at 
V ashinglon  and la te r  bishop o f Ha­
nna. He is a n ative o f Spoleto, 
ta ly , w as born in r  56. and w as o r­
dained a p rie st  in 1*79. T he 111011- 
ig u o re is regard ed  as one of the 
m ost learned o f liv in g  m aste rs  o f 
canon law . A lso  he is suid to  have 
made a se arch in g  stu d y  o f  th e  con­
stitu t io n  o f  the U nited S tates, und is 
q uite fa m ilia r  w ith the stru c tu re  of 
ie Cunudian g overnm ent. He is a
v o rite  o f P o pe Ley.
W h y fckr T o o k  a luim r Man.
V in a Shaw , a n e g ie ss  w ho is 60 
ye a rs  old, w as rec en tly  m arried  to 
A rth u r  Dean, 43 y e a rs  old, by P ro ­
bate J ud ge Sn yd er, in K a n sa s C ity  
Kan. T h e brid e w as a slave fo r  30 
ye a rs  befo re  the w ar. Dean is a c r ip ­
ple, and in a n s w e r  to a qu estio n  as 
to w hy she too k  u lume man, th e  old 
T om an replied: "J u d g e, I too k  a 
mine inun, b ecau se he a in ’t so apt to 
g e t a w a y .”  Both have lived in B on­
ner Sprin g, Kan.
M a u y  I r U b w e u  In  l .u u d o u .
It is said thut there u re m ore 
Irish m en in London than th ere  are in 
D ublin, m ore Scotchm en than  :n 
E d inbu rgh, th a t  h a lf  o f Soho is 
F rench  and the w hole o f  Su ffro u  Hill 
Ita lian .
The grt-a 
and loyal
uld like 
1 more
m ajority 
idm lrers < 
to see fe 
open
broadminded 
Allege football 
w er m ass plays 
work, more finesse
and strateg y, more trials for godl from 
off in the fields, more long range 
kicks and punts, more deft escapes 
n tackles, more dazzlin g runs, 
is p lays too often sm ack of mere
brute force.
This signature is 00 every hex of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quiuine t * w *u  ,
the lerueUy thut cure* u cold  lu  oue Ouy
w
For Rheumatism or Pslns 
In Shoulders, Elbows or 
elsewhere, or for Sprains,
Stiffness, etc., and for 
Aching Feet, cut plaster 
size ana shape required and 
apply to part affected as 
snown above.
R h e u m a tis m , C o ld s , C o u g h s  
W e a k  C h e s t, W e a k  B a ck
L u m b a g o , S c ia t ic a , & c ., A c .
If you want the best results, the quickest and cleanest cure, use
A llc o ck 's  Plasters. T h ey  are far superior to belladonna, which is the e x ­
tract of deadly night shade, a virulent poison, and never should be used 
except by direction of a physician. A llco ck 's  Plasters contain no poi­
sons. T h ey  cure by absorption. Absolutely curative, perfectly harmless. 
Read letter tram Prof. Henry A. Mott, the eminent chemlet.
" My investigation of Allcock's Porous Plastrr shows It to contain valuable 
and essential ingredients not found in any other plaster, and I find II auperlor to 
and more efficient than any other plaster."
f u l  l i l i l s l l .  
C l l t  t o  O ' ’ >
t an quote v u y
Durability  
and Beauty
me couiliiufitl in the uiouu- 
' t e u l s  s o l d  Ity uh. These tnetnoriitl 
tones are as perfect in ile s itfu  and 
ininh as skill ami high d a s- work- 
inan-hip can produce. We arc 
showing a lin • line of M onuments 
of very m tistic  design and beauti- 
retisonahle juices on these ands tones
H r la  O n e  n f  l l i r  M in i tt Irirly K n ow n
( l i n n  lim i*  11 in  tin * 1 n l l n l  M a l t a  
—O | i |  ii« i- il In  S n p iitlla ito  in
L a iiiir  L n la n a .
Int <»rinnt ion has i-ct-eh<*». inChi- 
engu th at il ic  co n g i egntion  (if the 
pi (ipitgniKin at Rome Mid rcci miiiend- 
ed B ishop  Junitfs K i.w uhi Qit « ■(•). of 
the oiovi s-e of Buffalo. N. \ t o  the 
pope fo r  ap pointm ent as archbish op 
o f C h ica go  to succeed the la .e  A rch ­
bishop Fecluin.
B G hop Q u .gley is ” iie of 1he m ost 
w idely know n ecclesiastics in th is 
co u n try . From  childhood his parents 
intend ed him  fo r the ch urch, and their 
soi» accepted  th eir  plans as soon us he 
w as old enough to rea lize the im por­
tan ce of the step. He w as born in 
O shaw u, O ut., O ctober 15, 1S55. When 
he w as a ch ild his paren ts moved to 
Lim a, N. Y ., w here th ey lived three 
y e a rs , leavin g  the v illage  to  take up 
th e .r  residence in R och ester.
I11 pu rsuance o f u tra d itio n  in his 
m o th er ’s fam ily , Jam es Edw ard w as 
selected  to he a priest. It had a lw ays 
been the cu sto m  of her people to se­
lect the eldest son fo r the church, und, 
co n tin u in g  th is, her so n ’s ea rly  edu­
ca tio n  w as begun under the tu te la g e  
o f F a th er  E dw ard Q u igley, of the Im ­
m acu late  Conception  ch urch, of B u f­
fa lo .
T h e ed ucation  o j th e  yo u n g  m an fo r  
th e  p riesth ood w as continued under 
the d irectio n  of the C h ristian  B ro th ­
ers  o f St. Joseph co lleg e. A five-year 
co u rse  o f p rep a ra to ry  stud ies w as 
com p leted  th ere. An incident o f his 
life  in th is co lleg e  show s how near the 
ch urch  cam e to losing  u student w hose 
ca re e r  has proved him to be of so much 
value.
In 1872 a n otab le co m p etitive exam ­
in ation  fo r a W est Point cadetsh ip  
w as held in Buffalo. Each in stitu tio n  
o f lea rn in g  in the co n g ressio n a l dis­
tr ic t  put fo rw a rd  its best stud ent, and
>AT F  &  H E R R I C K , R ockland.
Bale Hay
A ND-
Straw
Green Hard W001I
------ AND-
B U R K E T T V I L L E
Leveret t Dorman, who has had em­
ployment the past three months in 
Lawrence. Mass., has returned home.
M aster Lynwood Thompson of Bel­
fast is visiting his grundfather, Ham- 
Un Burkett.
Miss Inez Ripley, who has been 
spending a few days w ith Mrs. Ro- 
‘•altha Boakes, returned to her home in 
Appleton. Sunday.
T rue M cCurday has employment 
with W IL G lover. Rockland.
Sew all Dow of Round Pond, Is at his 
brother’s. A. M. D ow ’s.
Harding W orth of W inslow, w as In 
town last week visitin g  relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Llew ellyn  Thompson of 
Be'fnst. spent Su nday and Monday 
with Mrs. 'Thompson’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Hamlin Burkett.
George W alker w as In Camden, Mon­
day.
Mrs. Etta Dorm an w as In Union, 
Friday.
Lumbermen have taken ad vantage of 
the snow, ami business has been quite 
brisk at the mills and about town.
T. H. Day 1h w orking in the woods 
for Jesse Miller.
Mrs. Carrie Pierpont of W ashington 
w as at Mrs. Ada M cD ow ell’s, recently.
Mrs. L. M. Staples w as at her fa th ­
er’s. Alfred B u rkett’s, Sunday.
Chester Pease has put In a furnace.
Mr. and Mrs. Ham lin Burkett spent 
Tuesday in N orth Union, the guests 
of Mis. B u rkett's niece, Mrs. H attie 
Perry.
Miss (’ la ta  M cDowell was in L iber­
ty, Monday.
T. IL Day is w roklng In W aldoboro.
Mrs. George Lincoln of W ashington 
visited relatives here recently.
Elm er Light und w ife of Union were 
at Joseph L ig h t’s, W ednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. G eorge W ulker were 
In Union. Monday.
Frank H ates, who has been visiting 
his mother in Camden, has returned 
home.
S. J. Gushee’s team s are busy h au l­
ing planed boards to Camden.
Charles Sm ith w as in Rocklund, 
W ednesday
Dry S11H Wood 
fhurndike &  Hix
T e le p h o n e  5 3 3 -3
H eat
W ith o u t  C ost
T hi* don ’t sound reasonable, hut it 
If* lea llv  w hat is done ny
The Crocker Radiator
It costs hut h id e  to put one in, 
and a fte r  being in »nvef> many 
dollars in coal hills. A s k  Nathan*
.el Jone- a id  other people w ho are 
Using one. Or w e w 11 tell you all 
about it.
G . W .  D R A K E
A T T H E  BROOK
Next The Courier-Gazette Office.
I’M
M any children are poisoned and 
made nervous and w eak, if not killed 
outright, by m others g iv in g  them 
cough syru ps containing opiates. 
Foley’s Honey and T ar is a safe and 
certain remedy for coughs, croup and 
lung troubles, and is the only prom in­
ent cough medicine that contains no 
opiates or other poisons. W. C. Pool­
er; A tkins & McDonald, Thom aston.
Stops th e  C ough  
and w orks  o ff th© Cold
Luxaliv - Bromo Quinine 1 ahb-ts cure a cold 
in on*.- day. No Cure, no Pay. Price 26 cents.
THAT
Irritated Throat
B E L I E V E D  B Y  U SIN G  
O U tt
Bronchial Pastilles 
W . C. P O O LE R
D R U G G I M T
Opp. Expretb Office.
You can sell
1 R eal Estate
By A d v e rtia iu g  iu T h e C o u rier  G azette
ho ok* open to a l l .
You can sell
Your Business
B y A d vtrllb iu g  iu T lie  C o u rier  G aze lle
T h e  End o f (he W orld .
D r. M. W . M eyer, n G erm an scientist 
111 an Interesting volume under the 
above title  explains a "new  theory" ns 
to how this event w ill probably come 
about. Indeed lie carries his argum ent 
still further and Anally extinguishes 
all the energy o f the universe. A ll o f 
the present satellites—moons, etc .- will 
even tually lie draw n In by the force of 
g ravitation  and become n part o f their 
planets. T hese In turn w ill he a b ­
sorbed by the sun. A series o f colli­
sions w ill then commence between the 
various huiih w hich w ill Anally result 
In one enormous sun and solar system  
"A n d so grow ing In grandeur, but d i­
m inishing In number, tile Anal ca ta s­
trophe w ill eome when there are no 
more suns to produce collisions (und 
bent! anil one huge body cooled to the 
zero of space, void of availab le energy, 
w ill m ark the Anal outcome of eosuilc- 
a l motion.”
C o tton  anil F ln x.
Cotton w as used for m aking g a r­
ments In India a t  a date so remote that 
It cannot even be guessed ut. T he fact 
Is mentioned by Aristotle. T h e llrst 
seeds were brought to this country til 
1021. In KltMJ the culture Is mentioned 
lu the records o f South Carolina. In 
1730 the culture wus general along the 
eastern const of M aryland, and In 1770 
w e heard of It us far north us Cape 
M ay. T he use of Aax fur m aking cloth­
ing Is nearly as ancient as that of cot­
ton und perhaps more so. plants of soft 
and Aexlhle Aber having been w ithout 
doubt am ong the tlrst vegetable pro­
ductions of the ancient world und their 
pruetlcal value discovered soon a fte r  
the Invention o f w eaving.
W ind Shota.
T w o  strik ing Inatunees of Ihe effects 
o f “ wind shots," or the currents o f ulr 
cuused by the enem y's cannon balls, ure 
given  lu the “ Autobiography of Sir 
lle n ry  Sm ith." On one occasion his 
to rse  fell as If stone dead, but he w us 
not hurt at all. On uuother occasion un 
ollleer wus "knocked down by the wind 
of u shot und Ills face as liluek us If he 
b. il been tw o  hours lu u pugilistic 
ring."
A «*urance
Sltphen— Dr. Skillings g e ls  $5 for ev ­
ery eousullutlon. T h at's  w hat comes to 
a muu who thoroughly leurus his pro­
fession.
W llfer— And Dr. K w a rk er  gets $10. 
T h a t's  w hat comes of cu ltivatin g  a sub­
lim e ch eek .- Boston Transcript.
U ld u 't Lae H I. Own M edlelue.
Doctor—T a k e  this medicine us d irect­
ed. and your cold w ill be gone 111 tw o  
or three days.
Patient— You seem quite bourse, doc­
tor.
Doctor— Yea; I’ve hud u bud cold for 
four w eeks.—Chums.
B H aa ette .
Mrs. lilu iik — la your huabund going 
to Mrs. Jasuu'a funeral?
Mrs. Hush—Decidedly uot! She nev­
er returned my lust cu ll.- Sm art Set.
A U r e u ih  o f  E l i i j u e l t e .
‘‘Ain 1 to undeibtund that you were 
discharged from the arm y for a mere 
breach of etiqu ette?”  queried the Inter­
ested friend.
"Y es. sir.” boldly asserted Colonel 
Blupher.
"W but w as It?”
‘‘Turning my back to the enem y.” — 
I’ hiladelphia Record.
L'»e II.
One of the best pieces of advice for a 
sa fe  Journey through life  1 saw  on u 
sign ut u rullroud crossing. T h e sigu 
read. "Stop! Look! Listen!” — Baltim ore 
Am erican.
BISH OP JAM ES E. QUIGLEY. 
(Recommendedi for Appointment as Arch­
bishop of Chicago.)
the fu tu re  bishop o f Bu ffalo  distanced 
all co m p etito rs.
W heth er it w as ever his in tention  to  
becom e a so ld ier is not know n, bu t 
th e  a llu r in g  p ro sp ect w as relinquished1 
and y o u n g  Q u igley decided to  com p lete 
b is  p rep aratio n  fo r  clerica l orders. 
A f te r  fin ish ing a t  St. J o sep h ’s co lleg e  
lie w en t to the V in cen tian  sem in ary  
o f  Our L ady o f A n gels. In 1873 Bishop 
R yan secured  fo r  the yo u n g  m an a 
"b u rs c h ”  in the U n iversity  o f Inns­
bru ck  in th e A u strian  T yro l. From  
th is fam o u s in stitu tio n  to the C ollege 
of the P ropaganda in Rome w as his 
n ext step, and here, again , he bore 
a w a y  honors, secu rin g  the t itle  ‘ ‘Sum- 
ma Cum Laud e,”  M ay 22, 1879. He hadi 
a lrea d y  received h o ly  orders a t  the 
hands o f the eardinul vicar o f Rome, 
M i^iaco de la V alle ta , A pril 13 of the 
sam e ye a r. T he p resen t bishop of 
B ro o k ly n , Rt. Rev. C h a rles E. MeDon 
nell, w as B ish o p  Q u igley ’s classm ate 
and clo se  friend.
R etu rn in g  from  Rome in 1879, he w as 
assign ed  by B ishop Ryan to u re c to r­
ship  at A ttic a , N. Y ., w here he re ­
m ained five y e a rs . He then entered St. 
J o sep h 's  ca th ed ra l in Buffalo as its 
rec to r, having been selected from  m ore 
than a hundred elig ib le  p riests. lu 
1896, ju st  befo re  he w as made a bish­
op, Jfatlier Q u igley becam e recto r of 
S t. B ridg  t’s ch urch, of Buffulo.
T h e episcopal see o f Buffalo becom ­
in g vacant in A pril. 1896, by the d etU i 
o f  Bishop Ryan, the B uffalo priests c a st  
th e ir  votes fo r  F ath er Q uigley, and the 
se le ctio n  w as unanim ously indorsed 
by th e bishops o f the ecclesiastica l 
pro vin ces of New Y ork , 'l’lie pope g a \ “ 
his ap p ro val in D ecem ber, and ea rly  
in 1897 he w as confirm ed a bishop.
B ishop Q u igley speaks m ost o f the 
E u ro p ea n  lan g u ag es, and is a fo rc e  
in th e u ffuirs o f the ch urch. Lust 
sp rin g  he-w as brough t into the public 
eye th ro u g h  a fight he began a g a in st 
la b o r unions w ith so c ia listic  tenden­
cies. l ie  ordered  all good Cutho- 
lics  in his ju risd ictio n  to leave so c ia l­
is tic  o rg an izatio n s. T h is o rder w as 
fo llo w ed  by a b itte r  content, in w hich 
the C ath o lic ch urch  w as arra y ed  
a g a in st socialism  und its  d isapp roval 
put upon the m ovem ent fo r  a ch an ge 
in the in d u stria l system .
S am ple o f Sl»me«e R n « ll*h .
T h e Siam ese d escriptive rep o rter, 
w h en  he w rites E n g lish — doesn’t, so 
to  speak. H ere is an e x tra c t  from  
| ih e  rep o rt of a m u rder w hich com es 
' to  bund by th e lust ex ch a n g e from  
t Siam : "S h o o tin g  O u trage. O! F ea r­
fu l A g o n y. Khoon T ong, one o f  P b ya  
| S o n g ’s staff, w as on a m ission to  
Lam poon, und on his return  in sta n tly  
sh o t dead by som e iniscreanta. scoun- 
' d re ls . O! untim ely death. ()! fe a r ­
fu l. A ll frien d s expressed  th eir 
m o rn e’. T he co w ard ice  dog is s till 
at larg e . 6 so ld iers and six p olice­
m en w ere at once dispafeh ed.”
T he C ourier-G azette goes Into * 
la ig e r  number of fam ilies In K n ox 
county than any other paper pub­
lished. ______
You can exchange
■ A a i i l l ih m  you  ilo n ’C *  
w a n t  to keep  f o r  
H o a te th la y  you  do  
w a n t
B y A d v e rtU in g  in T h e Ctmi ier G .z t t le
Folev’s Kidney Cure
